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STATE NOW IN LINE 
WITH NRA PARADE

Soccess Crowns Efforts of 
Towns and Cities to Pnt 
Across the Provisions of 
the National Recovery Act

By the Associated Press.
Under the insignia of the Blue 

Eagle, C!onnecticut industrially 
swung into line with sister states 
this week in operation under N R A  
codes. Community effort was 
largely exerted to advance the 
ranks of consumers to positions 
taken by employers and employes.

U sh e i^  in by the holiday which 
is dedicated to labor the week saw  
a harmonious three days’ session of 
the Connecticut Federation of La> 
bor, now' nearing its half century 
of existence, a settlement of the 
strike of over 1,500 men and women 
at Ponemah Sillls, Taftville, and a  
declaration by President E. Kent

JOB PROBLEM 
RELIEVED HERE 

BY m  CODES
With Charity Lists Decreas

ing Town Finds Its Unem
ployed Gomg Back to 
Work in Large Numbers.

Increases in employment in Man
chester attributed directly to the 
N R A  as reported by the major 
numufacturing concerns, is encour
aging at the present stage of de-

_________  _  __ velopment. Appreciable reductions
Hubbard of tie  Manufsmturers’ 1 during the past month in the charity

expenditures, resulting from the 
removal of 88 families and approxi
mately 8*.0 persons from the charity 
list, indicate that the industrial 
situation has improved. In an effort 
to definitely establish the cause for 
the reductions, 'nvestigation at the 
town's major industrial plants dis
closed the fact that the mcreases in 
employment during ':he past two 

quarters of the NRA . These | “ onths total approximately 600 
complaints, largely, bad to do with many of whom were listed
businesses of certain kinds rather charity list.

Association of Connecticut, Inc., 
that Industry and commerce were 
"working wholeheartedly with 
President Roosevelt and General 
Johnson to shorten hours, increase 
enmloyment and raise wages,"

Such incidents as grew out of 
code operations clustered mainly in 
form of complaints of alleged vio
lations poured into local and state 
headquarters of the NRA . These

Cuban Sailors Inspected By New Naval Chief

Vt'/-y///-
than against industrial plants.

To<Be Investigated.
It was indicated by Dr. Edward 

O. Dolan, state chairman of the re
covery board, that oomplalnts of all 
natures would be investigated as 
fast as the work of spreading the 
Recovery Act doctrine could be co
ordinated with enforcement.

In some places the complaints 
ran u a in st restaurants and gaso
line filing stations. Local N R A  
chairmen laid  emphasis on the pro
visions of the codes applicable to 
these.

The Federation 
numy
labor deld brought within scope 
the Recovery Act and less Urns was

500 At Cbeni
ey Brothers with approxl 

mately 600 added, due to the '

leys'
vltbCheney Brothers wi 

cation of the N IU  lode, 'leai**fhe
t p ^ 's  industries in employment 
during the past two months. At the 
latter plant it was learned that 860 
more persona are now employed 
th u  were working May 1, of which 
it is estimated 500 were added due 
to the ^ e .  Last year from April 
1 until Sratember 1 there were 811

Kwons Mded to the employment 
t at Cheney Brothers. The silk 

concern officials feal that an esti 
mate of 600 personsFederation of Labor found I . J® justifiable,

problems of past years in the ^
Seld brought within scope < rflh j£ fw e re ^ S S t!d  l^ c iS S w t h m

the Orford Soap Company 
the Rogers Paper CosuMuiy. 

Other Increases
*1 **^  Company reported 

Uwt the rate per houf per mmn
unde^

andoccupied during business sessions 
to adoption of resolutlmis. Those 
which were acted upon dealt with

was that organized labor etood ^  ,
^  to tid  in .nforeem nt of 0 »  %  p ^ n f U i d t t l T ^ S f l n

' ployment is 26 per cent, ' No state
ment of employment increases has 
been given by Case Brothers Com
pany. The Orford Soap Company 
reported an Increase in their em-

Tbe labor troubles which remain 
unsettled at the week’s end were 
the silk workers strike at W llll- 
mantlc, and the strike at the Assa-

Commissioner William  J. Fitzger
ald on Wednesday offered the as
sistance of the State Labor Depart
ment in an effort to bring an ad
justment. His offer was declined, 
the strikerr indicating that an or
ganizer of union labor had taken 
over the situation. The company 
officials claimed the mill was pay
ing wages and bad schedules com-

BAILEY'S ATTORNEY 
CHARGES CRUELTY

/»

Angel R. Gonzalez (left center), inspects a machine gun manned by sail-
De c ^ ^ M  overthrew the Provisional government of Proident
De Cespedes. The inspection took place in a downtown park in Havana.

NO CHANGE IN P O ^ O N  
OF FORD IN NRA MKUP

STATE ITALIANS 
TOWN’S GUESTS

Looks As If C o m ]^  Wffl 
Not Sign Code as h Is 
Compljfing With All of Its 
Provisions.

JSS“or‘°.iM"p.S!l<4 fS; I N«tonons Bandit Is the
same kinds of goods. The labor de
partment had obtained information 
as to wages paid at two other mills 
in the state for usa in any discus
sions of the differences bad these 
been entered into.

Hubbard's Appeal 
The "pies for understanding" 

made by President Hubbard of the 
Manufacturers’ Association

Detroit, Bept, 9,— (A P )— On the 
eve of Henry Ford’s return to his 
office from a three weeks vacation, 
therw were strong indications today 
that the Ford Motor Company policy 
on the N R A  would be that signing 
of a code is unimportant if there 
is compliance with its terms.

Ford, represented here as the 
I f .  I “ “  ^*>0 f® "deaUng with the mat-Yicnm of Cruel and ^n- ^w iiu lu  I Huron mountain camp near B ig  

Bay, Mich., but it was doubtful if 
his return would bring any change 
in the situation.

Ford executives who will not per-

PRINCE KNUD WEDS 
PRINCESS CAROLINE

Son of Denmark’s King Mar
ries His Consb; 60 Royal 
Gnests Present.

Cen?ention of Sons of Italy 
Opens Tomorrow —  Big 
Banquet at Keeney Street 
Hall on Sunday Night.

LOOK FOR NEW REVOLT 
AGAINST CUBA'S JUNTA
Macon to A id  Search 

For Lost Balloonists
Washington, Sept.

The Navy Department plans to 
send the dirigible Macon into New  
England and probably into Canada

9.— (A P ) —4tor the Navy, said orders to the 
Macon would be sent as soon as re-

to aid in the leareb for four mlselng 
men in two of the James Gk>rdon 
Bennett balloon race as soon aa the 
weather in those sectlone clean  up. 

A t the department, offlcen  said

ports of weather conditions indi
cated the flight would be worth
while.

Bangen  Searching 
Quebec, Sept 9.— (A P ) — Pro- 

lipartment, offlcen  said vlncial autboritiee ordered rangen  
that it would be useless to send the in the Lake Bonlae and Lake W ild- 
Macon to join ’’he search instituted ridge districts to investigate re- 
by Canadians until the weather 
CMared lo  that the dirigible's offl
cen  could obtain good viilbiUty.

The Ndvy has no planes near the 
regions over which the American 
balloon. pUoted by Ward T. Van 
Orman and canTUif ' Frank T. 
Trotter, and the Polish entry car
rying Captain Frandzek Hynek and 
Lieutenant 2kilgnlew Burzynskl, 
w en  believed to have drifted.

An officer, authorised to speak

Kite today that one of the m ining 
lloone in the James Gordon Ben

nett race bad been sighted in the 
mountainous region 60 miles from  
here.

The bag, arblcb two fishermen 
said they saw last Monday, was be
lieved to be the Polish e n ^  in the 
race, which started at Chicago a 
week ago. Autboritiee workM on 
the theory it '̂ ame down near one 
of the lakM.

FOREST WORKERS IBROKERTOTAKE 
ARE MAKING sig n s ! STAND NEXT WEEK!

200 Army Offlcen, Leaden 
Under tte de Cespedei 
Regme Held Prisooen in 
Hotel Becanse T h ^  W i  
Not Recognize ike New 
GoTennneiit

Havana, Sept 9— (A P )—  Rumb- 
llnge of a  poeelbl^ coup against a 
four dasrs' old Cuban junta, itself 
the product at revolt, grew today as 
200 army offlcen were held virtual
ly prlsonen in the National Hotel.

The men, leaden under the de
posed de Cespedes reslme, bad con
vened to consider their coturse when 
several companies of heavily armed 
soldlen swooped down on the hotel 
and, with machine grins, surroimJ- 
ed it.

Fulgenclo Batista, one time ser
geant, who now is commander at 
the army, gave the offlcen until 10 
a. m. to ^ y  to obey his orden that 
they return to their posts, fron  
which they were evicted Monday 
when Batiita led a revolt and estab
lished a commiseion form of govern
ment.

Refuse to Obey
Last night, when the guard about 

ed, they em-Boys at Cornwall Camp Are Read lo TeD AO n  Suit His pbatleaUy auw ered "no"’ to ^  do>
I I m udo. “W o do not ncognlot thin

Doing AO the WoTk Need-1 Ez-Wffe Has ’ Bronght
ed by the State. Against Star.

New Haven, Sept. 9— (A P ) — All 
the directional signs being erected 
throughout Connecticut’s forests by j 
ths Citizens Conservation Corps are 
made at Camp Tourney, Cornwall, 
t was dlscloeed today.

Under the direction of John R. 
Frame at Camp Tourney, are ap
proximately a dozen carpenten and 
sign painters sslected from tbs 
camp's detail who do wood and 
mA  work OB the signs. . J

The Ampler stens are thaw show-1 
lag the (direction of the Umile and 
roads being constructed through j  
the forests by the C. C  C ,- w lfie  I 
more elaborate signs are placed on 
donated lands and to mark spots of 
special interest to visitors.

Los Angelss, Bspt 9.— (A P )— A  
promise he will "tell a ll" was made 
today by Alfred C  Read, Jr., hand
some young Oakland broker who 
won the heart of Ctalre Windsor, 
blonde actress, while he still had a 
wife.

Read win be called as a defense 
witness Tuesday at resumption of 
the trial of bis former wife's $100,< 
000 ahesatlon o f affeotloas suit 
sgfds/lt Miqs Windsor.

Iflism, Windsor has testifled she 
al^owsd Read to court her in belief 
be w is  a single man and to con
tinue his attentions when he admit
ted he was married on bis state
ment he was separated from his 
wife and contemplating

government," said one of them. "Let 
the commissioners get out”

The government was laid to have 
received reports that the officers 
some of whom itUl count on the 
loyalty of their unite, bad planned 
to attack the Presidential Palace.

Other rumors — unveriiled but 
nevertheless generally taken as eoc- 
planatlons for the course of events 
— were that Horacio Ferrer, de 
Cespedes' lecretary of war, Julio 
Sangullly and others of high rank, 
plotted to unseat the Leftist com
mission and replacq^ it with either 
de Cespedes and hie cabinet or by 
some "concentration" government. 

Proaalee Inqirtsom n^  
Meanwhile, with the departuri 

from Cuban waters of the U. 8. 
cruller In d ian an s , canying Seo- 
retary of the Navy Swanson, a 
promise was made of an improve
ment in the adminletratlon.

The promise came from Serflo 
Carbo, spokesman for the executive 
commission, and represented a  de-

hmnan Treatment’

ex-

(Continned on Page Two)

CAPT. PAUL KOENIG 
DEAD IN GERMANY!

Oklahoma City, Sept. 9.— (A P ) 
— Harvey Bailey, southwest des
perado charged with murder 
kidnaping. Is, In the words of hie 
attorney, James Mathers, a victim 
of "cruel and Inhuman treatment," 
on the part of officers who have 
him In custody.

Bailey is In jail here foUowlng 
his recapture four hours after he 
escaped with aid of a revolver from  
the county jail at Dallas, Tex., La- 
bor Day. •

He is facing trial on a charge of i

Was Connanler of Super »
Sub Deutschlaiid When It 3® - “IK I dep In connection with th .

Crossed the Atlantic.
®®“ ®c«on with the slaying ^  tow  officers and a convict at 

the I ^ a e  City Union 
June 17.

(Continued on Page Eight)

PROBERS AT WORK 
ON RAH, ACCIDENT

Fireinan tf M3k Train Ad* 
nits His Engineer Was 
Drhrmg Too Fast

Fredenborg, Denmark, Sept. 9. —  
(A P )—  Prince Knud, 33-year-old 
younger son of King Christian and 
Princess , Caroline Mathilde, his 
cousin, were married last night at 
the Ro3ral Chapel as a strong guard 
was posted to ward off any demon
strations.

'The precautions were taken after 
decorations on the streets bad been 
tom down during the night, alleged
ly by Communists. Troops and de
tectives were detailed throughout 
the village as nobility arrived to

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

Giuseppe Mazzlnl Lodge No. 907, 
Sons of Italy will be host for three 
days, beginning tomorrow and end
ing Tuesday afternoon to Connec
ticut Lodges, Sons of Italy, Su
preme Venerable Cavalier Offlclale 
John M. DiSllvestro of Philadelphia, 
National Grand officer of the Sons 
of Italy In America will be the 
guest of the Connecticut lodges.

Met Mussolini
The National leader of the Sons 

of Italy has recently returned from  
Italy where be was received by 
Premier Mussolini. A  leading attor
ney in his home city. Grand Vener
able DiSllveetro, merits the esteem 
of the members of the State '̂ and

(Oonttmied on Page Twe)

and his assistants.
New Type of Mgn 

These markers are made

(Conrinned on Page Two)

liW J U R C R IX IP  
GETS LOSTIN FOCI

Six Men Leap to Safety —  
Four Otber Hanea Reacbj 
Airports.

Maine to Vote on Monday; 
Both Sides Claim Victory

a divorce. _________ ____________
'A  new type of sign, the silhouette I Mrs. Marian Read divorced wife I parture from the jimta rule, 

sign, is being developed by Frame of Read, completed her case yes- Carbo said the commission. In
tsrday afternoon. slons that lasted fa r into the night

W as Kldnl^led. considered establishing a coalition
from I Mrs. Read testifled that Read seek- Cabinet with a president at its head, 

ing a reooncillatiOD, at one time I to replace the flve commlssionera. 
"Udnaped" her and at "the point A  meeting of the commlssloneni 
of an automatic pistol", drove her and representatives of the eight or- 
in his motor car from Oakland to gsmizations opposing Gterado Macha- 
Silver Stream in the mountains, do— whose overthrow August 12 
where he held her “prisoner" until lead to the naming of Carlos Man. 
he “passed out" and she escaped, luel de Cespedes as provisional Pres- 

Mrs. Read was cross-questioned I ident— was scheduled for today to 
concerning her "affairs" with her I continue a study of what kind of 
husband since filing the suit. jrule would be acceptable to alL 

Only T ^ ee . Marines Inspect Town
“Haven’t you returned to Head Reports that American Marines 

and lived with him as man and wife had landed in Santiago and Qenfue- 
on as many as ten occasions?’’ she gos aroiised considerable discussion 
was asked. among the various groups until

"Decidedly not," she replied. “It I Ruben Leon, a member of the stu- 
eccurred but twice.’’ dent directory, announced he had

One occasion was the kidnaping authentic information that the Mar- 
episode and the other was the time rines had merely inspected the town 
Read "tricked" her, Mrs. Read said. | and departed.
She asserted she went to his hotel 
and be persuaded her to remain 
over night sasdng he wished to be 
reconciled with her.

" I  loved him very much so I  did 
as he asked," she said.

While in the room, she said, one 
of'her husband’s friends walked in, 
whereupon Read told her he bad 
just wanted her to get in such a  
position so her suit against Miss.
Windsor could not successfully be 
prosecuted.

station
Binghamton, N . Y., Sept. 9. —

Gnadau, Germany, Sept. 9.— (A P ) 
— Captain Paul Koenig, commander 
of the

®«eWng a writ of (A P )— In the’iplinteis o fttie  ehat- 
^  Bailey into tared wooden car, which collapsed 

52!?*  ̂ gtmshot wounds with the lose of 14 lives in the Erie
irom Which the attorney claimed train wreck last Tuesday, officiale*^*?2.'’ “ * * ^ ” *  I ***® now is r e c o v ^ g . I today sought more about the acd -

peutscbland, which made two croes-1 Mathers said Bailey is subjected <I*ot.
ings of the Atlantic in 1916, one to 
Baltimore and the other to New  
London, Conn., died today at the 
age of 66

His wartime dashes across the 
Atlantic and back, when be dodged 
enemy blockades, made him a popu
lar idol In Germany. He was pen
sioned from service in the North 
German Lloyd steamship firm in 
May, 1932. He was bom March 20, 
1367.

Feted In the U . S.
The Deutschland arrived at Baltl 

more, July 10, 1916, from Bremen, 
Germany, and started the homeward 
trip the following Aug, 1. The com
mander was feted in t ^  United 
States, and his reception on hie re
turn was marked by celebrations 
and many congratulations.

Bremen businessmen gave Mm 
and U s  men a  prize of nearly 100,- 
000 marks; the German chancellor 
and Emperor sent him messages of 
U g *  praise. He was decorated by 
the former Austrian emperor for 
U e fea t

In ter he became flag of
the S. 8. Columbus.

by omcere to the following treat-1 RUIroad and Interstate Com-
merce Commission officials already 

Confinement in a dark, solitary the admission of the fireman
and engineer of a  milk express thatceU.

Meavily Blanaeled
^ L a rg e  handcuffs around each 
wrist and U s bands separated by 
a  steel bar 16 Inches long so arf«d 
that be can eat only with difficul
ty.

their t r ^  was running too fast 
when it swung around a curve in 
Binghamton ’Tuesday night against 
caution signals.

When the nfllk express rounded 
I *»™k®® on. its head-

Lege shackled together "and hie ‘  ***® passenger
person chained by large heavy and I -2 ® *;^  wooden coach was
painful irons to flx ed ^ jee ts  U  his S2?*®** ’̂®*?''®“  ®t®®i om ’a  The cen." m me gteel ears stood the shock. How the

N o chair and be “is forced to ap- toJpUnters
pear in the nude, except for under- I J o d a y l^  “  ^  investigators

Fireman Martin F. .Arey, 41, of 
Susquehanna, adnoltted last night 
tlmt be violated a  railroad rule

except for under
wear.”

"Seven machine guue’ trained on 
U e ceU an4 "search of Bailey’s cell 
every hour of the day and n ight"

Hubert K. Hyde, UUted States 
district attorney, commented as 
fU lows:

"The government is holding no 
pink tea down there. W e haven’t 
any Sunday school boy in custody, 
either. W e are holdUg a desperate

By Associated Press 
Maine, the cradle of prohibition, 

the state wUcb went officially 
bone' dry" away back in 1861, 

votes Moziday on the propdsal to 
repeal the 18th Amendment.

Both proUbitlonlsts and repeal- 
iste were Insisting today that the 
majority sentiment of the state 
was on their side.

Maine is the 26th state to ballot 
on the repeal question. A ll of the 
previous 26 have voted to wipe out 
National .proUbltion. A  total of 36 
is necessary before proUbltion is 
repealed.

On- ’Tuesday three otber states—  
Maryland, Minnesota and Colorado 
— ^wlll register their will on the 
question. By Nov. 7 at least 39 
states will have voted.

^F arley  will wind up the anti-proU- 
bltion campaign on Monday xiritb 
an address to young Democrate 
and young Republicans.

when he permitted BUglneM> g fa g  
to drive his engine at excessive 
s p ^  into the danger zone, tcvnr 
admitted that be was going too fast 
to stop quickly, a s ' required of a  
train proceeding under "can/ on” 
signals. i

A  railroad rule eaiya firemen must
2 2 2 ? ^ ; loot permit •n g in e ^  t T c w S t r c S ’

to resirt effort to ee- trato at ekeeesive speed ^ ^ d a n ^  
cur# relrose ot Bailey ->r to relax ger rignals. I f  u in ineirr firemen 
the guard under wUeh he le held." 1 are authorised t o ^ ^ ^ p ^ [’ tndn.

SHOW  L ITTLE  INTEREST  
Baltimore Sept. 9.— (A P )— ’The 

Maryland Free State Is i^jproacb- 
ing its declrion on prUiiUtion with 
a minimum of excitement. Observ
ers say the campaign wUch will 
culminate in an election on the re
peal proposal next Tuesday has 
been marked Iw apatlqr.

Governor A lbert C. Ritchie, 
known the nation over as an out
standing foe of proUbltion, says 
the people have made up their 
minds and that repeal will win by 
an "overwhelming majority.” 

Anti-Salooo L «(g u e  Superintend
ent George W . Crahbe declares ra  
the other hand that the dry vote 
win ’^nirprise the press , mid public 
gencfally."'

Postmaster General James A .
V- '• . .

IN  COLORADO .
Denver, Sept. 9—  (A P ) —  Both 

friends and foes of the 2lirt amend
ment asserted today (heir forces 
would be victorious in ^  repeal 
election in Colorado Tuesday.

"W e are depending on the rural 
vote to off-set exproted majoritiee 
in Denver, TriUdad and Pueblo,’’ 
said R. D. Dexheimer, superintend
ent of the state Anti-ELsloon League.

Edward Nicholson, bead of the 
Colorado Repeal v-vague, predicted | Mck of fuel, 
the state will ratify the proposal for ^
repeal of the 13th Amendment by a 
plurality of more than 50,000 votes.

He cited the 1982 poll on -the 
question of repealing the proUbltion 
amendment to the state constitu
tion. The count was 288311 for re
peal and 182,771 agaU lt, a  differ
ence.of 60340.

“The vote will be lighter, but the 
majority w ill be la rge r,"' said 
Nicholson.

New  T o rk ,.S ^ . 9.— (A P ) —  The 
perils of the sk ^ a y s  hold hardly a 
more Ughtmarlah predicament than 
to be lost in a fog a mile or so 
above New York’s canyons and sky^ 
scrapers, with one’s gasoline giving 
out.

’That’s what happoied last night 
to a  squadron of aeven Arm y planes. 
Yet today every man in the squad
ron was safe although three o f. the 
planes were smashed to Uts.

Six men leaped from three 
planes and floated gently down in 
parachutes. Four otber planes 
fought their way to safety hut scat
tered landings, three at New  York 
area airports, one at Somerville, 
N. J,

LAMSON PREPARES 
FOR ms DEFENSE

Bun Into Fog
The planes flying *'ack from C U -

Advlces direct from Clenfu^fos 
denied that Marines bad landed at 
all and said a destroyer expiected 
there bad not arrived.

Last night Batista gave out what 
he called a message from Secretary 
Swanson. It read:

"There is no disposition on the 
part of the United States to inter- 

Ivene in Cuba. We simply want 
I peace and order. * * * Tlie United 
States naval forces sent here are 

{only to protect American lives and 
not to interfere in the government 

I  of Cuba.
"The people of Cuba can and will 

solve their problems. W e hope that 
th ^  will solve them with justice • 

I and generosity. We desire happi
ness and prosperity for Cuba*"

The cruiser Richmond and two de- 
! stroyers, the Bainbridge and the Mc
Farland, remain in Havana harbor.

S fN ~ S r t . '2 S "“ “ * ' ‘* °" 'iN o te d  Sdeotiit to Attack
There was nothing then to do but 

say "every man for Um self.” ’They I 
scattered, flying by Instrument a l-l 
most entirely.

Near Freehold, N . J., M ajor John 
G. Colgan, the squadron commander, 
beard U s engine begin to sputter 

He and U e me- 
Martin,

Teztnnony Tkat Spots od 
Pipe Are Blood Stains.

Ban Joes, Calif., Sept 9.— (A P )—dbaUc, Private H. W.
"bailed" out. M ajor Colgan Usually arrayed on the proseou-
sprained an when be U t the I tion’e side in criminal trials, E. O.
ground. ’The plane took some of Heinrich, Bericriey criminolbglst to- 
the roof off a  bouse La it crashed, j day . prepared evidence wUcb the 

Near tlie Ocean defense hopes will free David A .
L ieut Arthur L. Logan and U s  Lamaon of a charge of slasrlng U s  

mechaUc, Private W Uttaker, were wife.
perilously near the ocean • when I prlncipod expert witness
they jumped and came down near fo , ^  detenae. Heinrich on the

■clentlflc background an eatpect-

^  Women’s Ctoistlan tem perance I ^ jiuiped. I
criminologist

The Colorado Anti-Saloon r-i<Migiui,

in tochnlcal
Political Action jfliui a  maas meet
ing U  the Greek th«ator o f the Den
ver Cflvic-Center Monday night F. 
Scott McBride, Nationail head of the 
Anti-Saloon League, is to iq>eak 

Democratic leaders are 
on party loyalty to_  tedem the 
Democratic platform i^ledge to 
strike -t ^  ISth- Amendment from  
the Oadstftutian.

himself safe at Skfliman, N . J'. ptor *® ^
some time Hunter was unreported I substances for tiie presence of 
an<* believed dead. But he Mood. He explained great eare must

j  up, with a  good ' explanaticm. Ho ^  taken in such tests, 
had landed in a  tree at MeadsrtHer ^  Attack TestiiiieBy
N . J., and spent seme.time cutting A  possible attack on the testi- 
brakOhea o ff the. tref to diseataagM nony o f Dr. Frfdearlek Proescher, 
U s parachute fritbaut tearing it. | state . witness, free Indicated as 

'*Anay emUjunent, you 
a tile ei^anation*

PR ESID ENT W ATCH INO  
Washington. Sept 9.— (A P ) —  

President Roosevelt remained at the 
W Ute House today to watch swiftly 
moving"Wents in imsettled Cuba.

Canceling plans for a  fishing trip 
in the Potomac, the PreiU eat 
watched developments at Ha-vana, 
hoping against hope that the seri
ous step of interventian would not 
be forced upon this government 

High quarters said the adminis
tration would withhold landing forc
es from Cuban shores as long as no 
serious lu tin g  threatcia American 
lives. In preparation for any such 
possible outbreak vessels had been 
ordered to such ports as Havana, 
8antiago> Qenfuegos, the Isle of 
Pines and to Antilla where dalorders 
were reported yesterday.

The administration r^arded  the 
80 w ariU ps directed to Cuban 
waters was made necessary by the 
l<mg coastline of the island. It  was 
emphasized that because of tlM 
numerous harbors on botii tixe nmtii 
and south coasts, a  numbwr of ros- < 
eels were necessary to make sura o f ' 
tte  protocti<m of UUted 8taSmr 
ettinens.

Moat of the fleet itaaUng

t
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STATE ITALIANS 
TOWN’S GUESTS 
FORTHREEDAYS

(OoBtbmed from Pogfo One)

tia tim ’s Italian fraternity, and one 
of the largeat aaaemblles of the fra
ternity  ia expected in this town dur- 
injr the next three days.

Cavalier Pasquale DeCicco of

New Haven, Italian Consul tor. the 
S tate of Connecticut, will ailso be 
the guest of the Manchester lodge 
during the convention.

The conv»tion will be officially 
opened a t  2 p. m. Sunday afternoon 
in Tinker HaU. Aldo Pagani, chair
man of the convention committee, 
will preside. Following the business 
session there will be a  program by 
the Junior lodges a t the School 
Street Recreation Center a t 4 p. m.

Banquet Tomorrow Night
The ccmvention banquet will be 

held in the Sons of Italy house, 
Keeney street, Sunday night a t 8 
o’clock. Monday morning sessions 
of the Grand L ( ^ e  will be held in 
Tinker HalL Bi the evening a jlance

N otice To Property ' 
O wners of M anchester
IF YOU WANT

A NEW DEAL 
A SQUARE DEAL

and proper consideration regarding as- 
sesimient of your property which is a mat
ter of DOLLARS AND CENTS TO YOU 
when it comes to Taxes

VOTE FOR 
STUART J. WASLEY

FOR ASSESSOR
TWe Man Who Promises Fairness and Justice To All, 

Especially the Home Owner.

(This Advertisement Contributed by a  Friend.)

FOR SELECTMAN

V

JOHN L. JENNEY
He has served the Town very ably and given his 

time without limitation during one of the most trying 
years the Town has seen. These are .the men who 
should be kept in office. Mr. Jenney has never been 
bound by any group—he has worked and voted for the 
best interests of all. Experience and close contact with 
town affairs should not be interrupted by changes at a 
time when conditions are improving.

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION 
TO THE BOARD OF SELECIMEN.

' (IM s Adyerttsenent FMd' for by Friends .of Mr. Jenney.)

will bs bdd 'lB  the Sons of Italy 
House, on Keenqr street. The con
vention will be ooneluded with busi
ness seminn in Tinker Hall on Tues
day moinlng.

Transportation to the Sons ot 
Italy house on Keeney street for the 
banquet Sunday night and the dance 
on Monday night will be fumlsbed 
by the committee for those without 
cars. A bus will leave the School 
Street Rec on Sunday night a t 7:15 
and from Tinkor Hall a t 7:45 for the 
clubhouse and will leave Tinker 
HaU a t 7:45 Monday night for the 
dance.

Mrs. Mary Della Ferra of the 
Daughters of Italy lodge is assist
ing Cbairmaa Aldo Pagani in per
fecting plans for the convention.

PRINCE KNIJD WEDS 
PRINCESS CAROLINE

(Continued from P a ^  One)

witness the wedding ceremony.
The bride’s simple gown, made by 

her own hands, praCticaUy was cov
ered with lace. The princess wore a 
veU belonging to her great grand
mother, Queen Louise. A long train 
of lace was edged with other lace 
1,000 years old given her by the 
present queen.

60 Royal Quests
There were 60 royal guests, in

cluding the crown princes and crown 
princesses of Sweden, Norway and 
Belgium. Others were the Grand 
Dtike and Duchess of Mecklenburg 
and Prince Hubertus of Prussia, the 
third son of the former German 
C3rown Prince.

The bride was attended by her 
aisters, the Princesses Feodora and 
Alexandrine Louise; the Duchess 
Thyra of Mecklenbiug and Coimtess 
Solms-Baruth.

Prince Knud is a  naval officer 
like his brother, Crown Prince 
Frederik.

Second Dangfater 
The Princess. 21 years old, is the 

second daqghter of Prince Harald, 
the King’s brother.

The ’adeptness of the bride was 
evidenced when she served an ap- 
prenticetiiip under a  professional 
woman photographer. Her explana- 
tiem was: “C5ne never knows how 
things go in this world, so it is weU 
.to be able to earn (me’s own living 
if necessaiy.” '

’The engagement of tne couple a t 
first was said to have been opposed 
by Caroline Mathfide’s mother. 
Princess Helena, because of their 
near relationship. Capital residents, 
however, were pleased.

OBITUARY

[ FUNERALS

HENRY

MUIRIE

Republican
Candidate

Assessor
VOTERS!. Here ki a Capable Man Who Has the Ability to S o r e  the Tolvif to Advan

tage! WeH Known for His C<mtractuig Woric, a Member of the Board of Relief 
and An Ex-Service Man, He Should Be Your Choice for the Job.

;

VOTE FOR MUTRIE NEXT T UESDAYI
(TUs Adverttsetnent FsM for by Friends of the Canadnle.) ,

Jo e e ^  BIka.
The funeral of Joseph Bika of 

75 1-2 Summer street, whose death 
occurred yesterday a t the ijMemorlal 
hospital as the result of a  serious 
injury whUe riding bis motorcycle 
wiU take lUace tomorrow afternoon 
a t 2:l<i a t the funeral home of 
Thomas G. Dougan, 59 HoU street. 
Rev. Bklc Piper of the Rockville 
Lutheran church will officiate and 
burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery, Rockville.

In addition to the survivors listed 
in y e sto rd ^ s  .Herald, the young 
man leaves two step-brothers, Al
bert Kerkin'of Bridgeport and John 
Kerkin of Windsorvllle.

The Howitzer company of which 
he was a  member will be represent
ed In the bearers and firing squad 
a t the grave. ,

FOREST WORKERS 
ARE MAKING SIGNS

(Continued fra n  Page One)

wood with the background cut away 
by jig  saws. The signs may be 
composed of a  number of ever
greens, or some o^ier appropriate 
scene, with the skyline represented 
by real sky.

Across the outlined scene, wood
en letters are glued telling the visi
tor what the name of the location 
is. The letters and the sign itself 
are painted in constrasting colors.

Sometimes the signs are attached 
to posts by chains or cast iron 
brackets. These are also put on 
them a t the sign shop a t C^unp 
Tourney.

Lieut. J . W. Huyssoon of Black 
Rock forest and alM Fort Monroe, 
Va., will take command of Camp 
Graves, a t Stafford Springs, during 
the month, succee<fing Captain 
Speidel who will leave for Boston.

The camp’s water tower has been 
completed, giving the C. C. C. in 
that section, a  supply of running 
water. Work on construction of 
trails and roads through the forest 
wau also pushed forward.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Laura Squire of Marlbor- 

rough and Mrs. Edwin Ladd and in 
fant daughter of 65 Summer street 
were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Edna Trombley of 79 Wal
nut street was admitted today.

K D N A PSU SPE a  
IS SHOT t o  DEATH

M ember • (  Roger Toohy’s 
Gang of Chicago, KiDed 
D n rm g a R a ii

Chicago, Sept 9.—(AP) — A re
puted member of Roger Touhy’i  
gang of suspect^ kidnapers eriue 
shot to death iriien he and two com
panions staged a  spectacular raid 
<m the headquarters of the Chicago 
Teamsters’ Union. He was James 
"Trouble” Tribble, 47-year-old for
mer convict.

Five wmmds ended his career, 
vdien bullets flew about the trio 
late yesterday. His companions 
fled. One ot them the police said 
was Thomas Touhy, brother of 
Roger, now held /fo  Minneapolis 
awaitibg trial on a charge ot kid
naping William Hamm, Jr., wealthy 
brewery executive. Tribble’s body 
was foimd later in the corridor of 
physician’s office.

Bight Men Held
Eight men were arrested a t the 

union’s headquarters a t 637 South 
Ashland avenue. (Dne of them, John 
Thibeau, secretary-treasurer of the 
union, would be charged with the 
slsjrlng, C aftain John Stege of the 
police department said. His eom- 
panionr be add d woiild be charged 
with being accessories.

The police theorized that the trio 
raided the union to raise defense 
funds for their alleged kidnaping 
friends. They said they were * told 
that Tribble and Touhy threatened 
Fred Sass, head of the imlon, and 
John Sheridan, Jr., a  union official, 
with abduction i^ e s s  huge sums 
were paid.

f

PETERSON, MILK DEAUR, 
SEEKS CONSTABLE JOB

,WeD Known Local Man Asks 
Snpp<»t of Friends in Win
ning Nomination.
Clarence K. Peterson of 87 North 

Elm street, .popular local milk 
dealer, is agdln running for the 
nomination of constable , in the Re
publican Primary next Tuesday. 
Another hundred voted or so last 
year would have nominated him and

- X --------------------------- -̂-----

Overnight 
A. P. News

Buzzards Bay, Maas.—Passengers 
taken from steamship Ontario, 
aground in the Cape Cod Canal; 
ship to be fioated a t high water.

Boston—Army filers with seven 
planes await favorable weather to 
take part in search for two balloons 
unreported In the James Gordon 
Bennett balloon race.

Portland, Me.— James A. An
drews, 58, Blddeford, former mill 
superintendent in various New Eng 
land Textile plants, dies.

Springfield, Mass.—State troopers 
raid more than 37 places in whole
sale cleanup of slot machines.

Clarence K. Peterson
M r. Peterson hopes that the many 
friends he has gained will rally to 
his support and bring him the nom
ination.

Mr. Peterson is well known for 
his friendly, alert and . considerate 
manner. He is a  square dealer 
and always on the job. His busi
ness as a  milk dealer has given him 
much opportunity to become ac
quainted with the townspeople and 
conditions in Manchester. As a 
hard working property owner he is 
interested in the rights of property 
owners.

Mr. Peterson is being endorsed 
by a  group that hopes to see Man
chester get a  “new deal.”

TOY ORCHESTRA OF TOTS 
TO BE ORGANIZED HERE

Miss Moriarty Plans Musical 
Group of Children from Five 
to Seven, Years Old.

«■ DO OW MKT

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Winner Malt Syrup, C  C
c a n ........»...............O O C

Ammonia, Certified 
Cloudy, quart bottle..  O  C  

Davis Baking Powder, 1 Q  ^  
large 12-oz. can . . .  X ^  C  

Potatoes, Native Green Moun
tain, 15-pound Q  'T
p eck ....................... /  C

Sealect Milk, ■ ^  ^
3 taU cans . . . . . . . .  X /  C

Parowax, q
1- lb.pkg..............  O C

Astor Coffee, o  Q
pound t i n ..............

Premium Flake Salted Crack
ers, N. B. C., O  f t  ^2- lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . z y c

Granulated Cane Sugar, 25- 
pound ^  ^  O  Q
s a c k ................ ^  X o m O

Hot Cherry Peppers, 1 7 ^
quart j a r ................ X # C

Epsom Salts, U. S. P., Q
pound t i n ................... O  C
Unlimited Parking in Front 

of Our Store.

MAH1EU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

VOTE FOR
I

John H. happen

For Assessor
Bom in Manchester, educated in Manchester, inter

ested in the welfare of Manchester. He has a reputa- 
ti(m for integrity and honest dealings. Yon can place 
your confidence in him. Vote for him on Tuesday Next.

I
(This AdvertlBemMit Paid for by Friends.)

Miss Arlyne C. Moriaxty of Flor
ence street announces today that 
she is forming a  children’s or ‘'toy” 
orchestra. This is something of an 
innovation to Manche:,ter. Children 
between the ages of five and seven 
will be eligible. Instrum ents will be 
furnished and class instruction wiU 
be given a t the studio which Miss 
Moriarty and Mrs. Ada N. Merri- 
field are establishing jointly in the 
Orford building on Main street.

Miss Moriarty, who has bad much 
experience in teaching piano and 
voice and directing junior choirs, 
will groimd the childre*' in the 
fundamentals and theory of music. 
The tuition will be nominal. I t is 
expected that while each little play
er may not be up to solo form by 
any means the music of the orches
tra as a whole wUl be pleasing.

Miss M oriarty has studied this 
•ummer a t the University of Ver- 
•ont, under Professor Shaw of New 

cork. Professor Teasal of Harv*u-d 
'nd other eminent musical inhtruc- 
.ors in both voice and piano.

'RANGE CHURCH SERVICE 
IN EAST HARTFORD

ecial Gathering Tomorrow 
Evening to Hear Chaplain of 
State Grange.

Spruce Street Tavern
SAM and EARL

Entertainers You Like 
At ̂ he Tavern Tonight At 8 O’Clock

We Feature

Naitagansett Beer
Exclusively

119 Spruce Street Manchester
F. Zanluhgo and J. Levrio, Props.

Members of Manchester Grange 
-id of the East Central Pomona 
irange are planning to attenc' the 

'-.pscial evening service tomorrow a t 
8 o’clock a t the F irst Congregational 
church in East Hartford. This serv
ice will be similar to one held last 
year a t the South, Methodist 
church of this town on invitation of 
the Rev. R. A. Colpltts. then pastor. 
Upwards of 300 Patrons of Hus
bandry in this jurisdiction attended, 
and it is anticipated that an even 
larger number jv!]] gather a t the 
white chiurch in'. East Hartford.

A concert will be given by the 
choir, foUowed by greetings by 
Benjamin S. Day, ipaater of East 
Hartford Grange. Respopse and 
greetings to the church' will be 
made by Edward J. Locke of Haz- 
ardville, m aster of Blast Central 
Pomona . Grange. Response and 
prayer will be by the Rev. Truman 
W o^w ard, pastor of the Blast H art
ford church. -

The principal address of the eve
ning will be delivered by Rev. 
Cliarlep A. Downs, chaplain of the 
O nnecticut State Grange. Another 
si>eaker will be Rev. H. H. Craw
ford, formerly chaplain . of the 
Rhode Island State Grange ahd now 
pastor of the Hockanum Methodist 
church.

CHENEYS TEARING DOWN 
STRUCTURES OUT OF USE

Coal Trestle, Bam, Dwelling 
and St<H’age Building to Go 
Off Next Tax List. ^
A number of unused buildings 

owned by^C^eney Brothers or mem- 
I bers of the Cheney family are being 
tom  down or are to be removed. The 
buildings included in this work are 
the coal trestle/near t^e old mills, 
W. H. Cheney’s bam off Charter 
Oak street, the old house oo Char
te r Oak place, and a  storage build
ing a t one time a  mlB. on Charter 
Oak place. I t le expected that all 
these will be qut of the way before 
October 1, and .vlll not be included 
in n est year’s tax list.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. D. M. CaiDouatts of 119 

Center street baa left for Fair 
Haven, Mae»» where she will spend 
the remaindei’ of the month. Her 
son, Dr. G. A. CaiUouette, will epend 
the coming week a t N arragansett 
IHer. du rii^  which time his office 
will be eloeed.

Rev. Kari Richter, the new pastor 
of the Concordia Lutheran chiurch, 
driivered an Inspirational address 
on the subject of “Success”, a t the 
Tn—wng of the Bhnanuel Brother
hood of the Bhjoanuel Lutheran 
church, and gave bis bearers much 
food for thought Rudolph Swan
son and David Hutchinson provided 
vocal numbers a t the service which 
was held last evening.

Ever Ready CSrcle of King’s 
Daughters win have their first 
meeting Tuesday of next week at 
the cottage of Mrs. C. B. Loomis 
a t Bolton lake. The members may 
go out to the lake any time during 
the forenoon. The business session 
is called for 2:30.

The Junior D auf^ters of Italy  
tumbling club is requested to re
port a t 6:30 tonight a t the Schobl 
street Recreation Center, and the 
Glee club a t 7:30. This is a  dress 
rehea^al for participation a t the 
convention and all members of both 
teams should be present.

Louis J. Sullivan, graduate of 
Manchester High school and the 
Hartford Secretarial School, has re
turned to the employ of Koppers’ 
Connecticut Coke Company and is 
now working as office manager in 
New Britain.

SAYS POLISH NATIONAL 
CHURCH IS PROGRESSING

Rev. Joseph Padewski Is Guest 
at L o ^  Parish — Brings 
Message from Poland.

Rev. Joseph Padewski left yester
day for Norwich and New London, 
after spending several days in town 
as the guest of Rev. Peter Latas of 
the Polish National church. Rev. 
Padewski preached a t the local 
church Thursday evening and gave a 
most encourag^g report of the 
growth of the church in Poland, 
which he assured his hearers is 
getting stronger every day. and 
there b  practically no frictlcm now 
between that church and the Roman 
denomination. Already 72 parishes 
have been established and a t the 
university in Krakow 16 priests are 
preparing for Polish National 
churches.

Rev. Padewski studied a t Krakow 
and in this coimtry. He has been 
here since June enlisting th t co
operation of the parishes in the 
United States. He wlU return to 
Poland in October.

GREY’S FUNERAL

-Christon Bank, Ekig., Sept. 9^— 
(A P)—^Accompanied only by close 
relatives and household employes, 
the body of Viscount Grey, who 
died Thursday, was taken from 
Fallodon HeJI today to Darlington 
for cremation.

A simple bouquet of white flow
ers, the last tribute of the former 
foreign secretary’s family, lay on 
the coffin as the 75-mile journey 
started. Villagers along the route 
emerged from their houses to pay 
tbelr respects.

As Sir Edward Grey, the veteran 
statesman presented to Germany 
the ultimatum by which Great 
Britain entered the World War. He 
was 71 when be died.

STATE NOW DiURK  
W rilNRAIIARCIIERS'r

(OoirttinMAjRMia Page OM)f

pr«66«(« belief th a t industry tod  
commerce “are la the main worit-, 
Ing vdudeheartedly z  z  z  to short
en hours, increase enqdaysient'aisl 
raise wages, tha t purchasing pow
er may keep pace with mass pro
duction and riring prices."

Hubbard in Ids' plea, mada 
through “Oonnecticut Industry" 
so said: “But in the rush to make- 
effective this greatest' of aD efforts 
ever attempted by any nation, “to 
lift its institutions and millions of 
idle and near bankrupt consumers 
by their boots strap oiit of the 
worst economic bog in modem his
tory, we must expect to deal with' 
the trinle obstacles of misunder
standing, misguided leadership and 
gross selfishness.

“Paradoxically as it appears, the 
same natural desire for ultim ate 
gain which impels emploirers and 
employes alike to seek the return 
of profits and fa t pay envelopes, 
often becomes a  boomerang when 
stimulated by grab-bag tactics (ki 
the one hand or the Judgment of 
pseudo labor leaders on the other.
A case in point Is the employer 
who now hopes for an easy ride to 
quick profits with a Blue Blagle 
•ticket’ which he has purchased 
with empty promises. Other glar
ing examples are striking employes 
who walk out on their jobs without 
Justifiable reason because they have 
been misinformed on the rules of 
the present recovery game, either 
by labor leaders or confirmed agl- 
tators.

“Both groups are unthinkingly 
injuring thelt own cause and th at 
of the nation by masquerading un
der the banner of patolotic compli
ance. To sq>eed the day of economic 
recovery, these groups must fore
go the fancied advantages of the 
moment for the greater rewards 
that will come tl)raugb tolerance, 
co-operation and understanding,”

IN TORRINQTON
Torrington, Sept. 9—(AP) — Âp

proximately 1,300 Torrington peo- ̂  
pie have signed NRA consumeez 
pledge cards to date, and several 
thousand more are expected to be 
signed during the coming week, 
when a  house-to-house canvass'w ill 
be conducted. Figures on the to -= 
crease in industrial emplo3rment are 
not avaflable a f  this time, but It Is 
known th a t many of the city’s ua- 
employed have been put back to  ' 
work, as approximately 100 families 
have been dropped from the city 
charity list recently.

BELIEF LIST CUT
Derby. Sept 9—(AP)—The city 's 

unemployment relief list has been * 
reduced about 100 since the advent * 
of the NRA, practically th a t num
ber having been re-employed who 
formerly received sdd from the 
charity departm ent In addition to 
this about 150 more unemplosrSd- 
have found work-who were not re^ 
celvlng municipal aid. FaictorieS 
report an increase in the number /  
employed of 25 per cen t The NRAT* 
consumers canvass has been .suoi ' 
cessful, the Blue Eagle being dl»i 
ulayed in practically all stores and 
homes.

PUBLIC RECORDS
M arriage Intentione.

Andrew F. Despard and ^ t a  Mao- 
cio, both of Glastonbury and Vfil- 
liam D. Wylie and DoUle Green 
Fitch, both of this town applied tor 
marriage licenses in the town clerk’s 
office today.

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY

The Hemeymoon Was Ended!

As a  play, it  ran a 
year to crow ds 
Broadway houses! 
Now It comes to the 
talking screen, with 
two great stars — a 
tale of love and 
marriage so true It 
hurts, so fascinating 
O at you will aevar 
forget It!

in the stirring picture of y o w r  
love facing the facts of 

marriage—

" A n o t h w
L a n g u a j e

j COMPANION FEATURE

|Doug. Fairbanks, Jir. in 
‘NARROW

Last Times Tonitel ,lJaB  TRACT l a  "Tom

'kf.'
■L -"'v

■ . ‘A
Y

:| > i
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.8I7NDAT SCHOOL U »S O N .

The Story Of
T ext: 1 Sam. 18:l-4 ; 20:14>17, 

82-84, 4L 42; 2 Sam. 1:25-27.

The International Uniform Son- 
day School Leaaon for S ^ t. 10.

By WM. B. GILBOT, DJ>. 
Editor o f The Congresfatloiiallst

The golden text of this lesson in 
Prover'os 17:17, “A  friend loveth at 
all times,”  is vezy appropriate, and 
expresses the very heart o f the les
son.

Jonathan stands in history as 
one o f f  e greatesi types o f loyal 
friends. A  friendship, o f course, 
is mutual, and we cannot think of 
Jonathan without including David; 
but David had numy reasons for 
distinction, whereas the outstand
ing place that Jonathan has in 
Scripture and tistoiy ir because o f 
his distinctive quality of lojralty 
and friendship.

Jonathan’s case is remarkable 
as Jonathan was the son o f the 
man, iCng Saul, who had become 
David’s chief enemy and his 
greatesr. source of menace. Per
haps Jonathan felt as Intensely as 
he did in protest against his fath
er’s wrong attitude. He realized 
how little occasion for jealousy 
David had given Saul, and he 
found in David a spirit akin to 
his own. It is not every man who 
can dissociate himself from his 
environment, choosing his friends 
without prejudice and proving 
Itqral to them without regard to 
outward incidents.

tng Is appplBM  for 7 o ’joloek Mm- 
day evsnsig.-to bt. fsOoiPrsd at’ 8 
ths r^ndar jn s ftin f o f th s ' Ch 
Counefl.

The Vpwortli League. wlH' meet 
for business Tuesday avaning at 
7:80.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
South Methodist chureh Tuesday, 
Sept l»th  at 2:80..

ZION LCTHBBAN CHTBCH 
IDgh endaCooper Street 
Rev. EL F . B. StedriKdx

EMAMCEL LT7THEBAN ^ 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

We have suggested in a for
mer lesson that Saul’s attitude 
toward David was possibly that of 
a Tnitn whose mind was deranged' 
Allowing temptations o f jealousy 
to gain h<dd upon him m ay. have 
helped to occasion that derange
m ent but it would seem that Saul 
was the victim of dark and terri
ble moods, which were so for
eign to his normal and better na
ture that we see the real man in 
the intervals when he displayed a 
kindlier and more generous spirit.

In our lesson, David is com
pelled to hide from the menacing 
jealousy o f Saul while Jonathan 
is the messenger to ,signal to David 
whether he may expect safety or 
danger from  Saul. He does this by 
shooting arrows which he sends a 
young lad to gather.

The incident can be under
stood only as one reads the whole 
story. There was no safety for 
David t the court o f Saul, and 
Jonathan, for the protection of 
his friend, frankly told him so. 
When Jonathan dismissed the lad 
with the arrows the way was 
clear fo r  a meeting between him 
and David, but it was a meeting 
at which they were to part.

It is instructive to note that 
Jonathan’s friendship and loyalty 
were proved alike in adversity 

in ascendency. Jonathan prob
ably did not realize at the time 
what was to be the future great? 
ness o f David as king o f Israel, but 
the advancement of his friend had 
no effect upon his loyalty and devo
tion.

One should note, also,, that the 
friendship between these men was 
upon a Ugh plane. We are told that 
Jonathar and David made a cove
nant “because he loved him as his 
own soU.” There are friendships 
that are upon a low level of self- 
interest, or community in debasing 
pursuits and pleasures. Such 
friendships do not stand the test 
either o f time or circumstance. The 
only true friendship is a friendship 
in which souls are joined in regard 
for truth and honesty and the 
things that ennoble life’s every re
lationship.

Why does the Bible make so 
much o f frienship? Is it not be
cause friendship ultimately typi
fies the highest relationship o f 
man-to God and of man to his fel
low men? It was this that Jesus 
had in mind when he said to His 
disciples, “I have not called you 
servants, but I have called you 
friends.”

People who stutter often have 
a larger vocabulary than those 
without an impediment in speech.

A ll services and activities will be 
resumed at Emanuel this week. 
Simday School and Bible Classes 
meet at 9:30. Holy Communion will 
be celebrated in the morning at 
10:45. Come also to the evening 
service at 7:00. The sermon theme 
will be “Life’s Two Ways.”  The 
Emanuel Choir will sing at the 
morning service, and appropriate 
music will also be provided for the 
evening. Welcome all!

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
hold its first fall rehearsal Mcmday 
evening at '7:80. The G Clef Club 
will also resume rehearsals Tues
day evening at 7:30. The Emanuet 
Choir will rehearse Saturday. eve* 
nings ai 6:00 beginning this eve
ning. The Children’s Choir will 
meet for rehearsal Tuesday even at 
6 o’clock. All members of these 
chcrupes are urged to come out for 
the very first rehearsal. It is also 
hoped that a goodly number o f new 
membfrs will join the ranks of 
Emanuel singers this fall.

The Boy Scouts will meet at the 
church Wednesday evening at 7:00.

The Dorcas Society win meet at 
the home o f Mrs. Esther Mathiason, 
88 Stone street, on Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. All members 
and friends are most cordially wel
come. Mrs. Mathiason wlU be as
sisted by Miss Margaret Leander.

The Women’s Aid Society wiU 
meet m the church parlors Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30. It is hoped 
that this first faU meeting may be 
attended by aU members, and that 
they will bring friends with them.

annual Luther League Straw 
Ride will be held next Friday eve
ning. The social committee, of 
which Rudy Johnson is chairman is 
in charge bt the arrangements. All 
young people are invited to enjoy 
this popular outing.

A  group o f our men have volun
teered to clean the basement of the 
church Saturday afternoon, Septem
ber 16th. More volunteers are 
needed. All who can are asked to 
lend a hand. Please report your 
willingness to help to John I. Olson, 
Ivar Scott or the pastor.

The September District Mission 
Meeting v/ill be held in Bristol and 
the congregations within the New 
Britain circle on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, September 
19th and 20th. There will there
fore be a special preaching service 
in our church on Tuesday evening, 
the 19th at 7:3C. Dr. Q. A Win
field of Meriden and rW . 
Okerblom will preach.

A  concert is to be given in the 
church on Thursday evening. Sept. 
28th at 8 o’clock by the well known 
Bethany Singers, who will bb as
sisted by Burdette Hawley. This 
concert is being si>onsored by the 
Dorcas.

\ -------------------------------
CHT7BCH OF THE NAZABENE 

Rev. H. B. Anthony, Pastor

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Wats«Hi Woodruff, hOnlster
Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 

by the minister.
The music:

Prelude—^Autumn Song ___  Nolte
Anthem— Î 'w u  Glad 'When They 

Said Unto Me . . .  W. R. Spencer 
Hymn Anthem—God o f the Proph

ets ..................................  Grimley
Postlude—Stately M arch .. .Mallard

The church school 'will begin on 
Sept 17th.

Teachers meetin^js will be held 
Sunday at 9:45 in all department 
rooms. Mr. filing will meet the fii- 
termediate teachers: Mrs. Woodruff 
the junior teachers; Mrs Marta the 
primary teachers and Ifiss Eunice 
Brown the b^ta^ers. A ll teachers 
are asked to be present.

Three Center chiurch organizations 
will begin their r^fular meetings 
next week.

The Loyal Circle, Kings Daugh
ters will meet in the church parlor 
on Monday evening at 8 o ’clock.

The choir 'will begin their re
hearsals on Tuesday at 7:00 o ’clock.

The In-As-Much Circla Junior 
Kings Daughters will meet on Wed
nesday in the Robbins Room at 7 
o’clock.

Also the Boy Scout Executives 
will meet on Monday at 5:30.

No Sunday School and no service. 
Instead thereof the mimuti mission 
festival o f St. Mark’s Lutheran 
church on Griswold street. Station 
3 l; in Glastonbury will be held. Ger
man service at 10 a. m., in whlifii 
the pastor o f the chureh will 
preach. Service in icngiinh at 3:15 
p. m. Rev. H. Ebelke of Pioyidence, 
R. I., will speak on mission work in 
Brazil. The Ladies’ S ocie^  pro
vides a lunch at 12 noon and at 5 
p. m. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all!

SW EDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

S. E. Green, Mlnlater.

Morning Service 10:30. ’The 
Simday school will join with the 
church in this service in a Rally 
Day program.

Evening Service 7:30. This will 
be the opening meeting o f the 
Young People’s Society. It la re
quested that all members be pres
ent.

Wednesday evening service 7:30.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

• ■
Rev. Peter Latas, Pastor

JENNETS FINE RECORD
SUPPORT

Aetiye Civie Career Has Made 
Hiim One o f Most Popular o f 

' Sideetmen Candidates.
One.of the popular candidates for 

re-eleetion to the Board o f Select
men is John L. Jenney, known to his 
comrades o f the World War as 
“Jack.” Jenney graduated from 
Brown University, Providence, R. 
I., and upon the declaration o f war 
by the Uhited States on Germany 
he entered the Plattaburg training 
school for officers and was appoint
ed a second lieutenant and assigned 
to the Coast Artillery Corps o f the 
United States Army.

Served in Franut-.
He served in France on three 

fronts during the war as an offi
cer of Battery G, 51st Artillery, C.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL. 
Frederick C. Allra, Minister.

8:30—Children’s mass.
10:30—^Mass.
The final picn ic/ at the Happy 

Land Pavilion will be held tomor
row afternoon, beginning at two 
o’clock.

tkm h r  partidpatod in the endeavor 
eg the board’s, oommittaa for the 
comidete reviskm of the t c ^ ’s in
surance policies. on buildingB 
BWtor vehicles in form.
This procedure was deeiiiBtl by the 
full board and the insurance com
mittee o f the Board o f Education 
as a practical and economical form ' 
o f insurance coverage and been 
placed in OMration.

Captain Jenney is married and' 
lives at 20 Summit street con
ducts an insurance business at De- 
qot Square.

He is a member of ’Mawnhwat-or 
Lodge o f Masons and o f St. Mary's 
Elpiscopal church.

MAYUSE ONLY NRA 
MATERIAL IN ROADS
Macdonald Makes Rnfing in 

Announcing Eleyen New

A. J.

9:00 a. m.—^Prayer Service.
9:30 a. m.—^Bible school.
10:45 a."m. — Morning worship. 

Sermon by pastor.
6:80 p. m.—^Young People’s Hour. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. 

Sermon by pastor.
The Week:

Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—Meeti.ig 
o f the official board.

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—Prayer 
meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p, m.—Class meet
ing.

The regular services o f our 
church are resumed tomorrow. 
Morning worship at 10:45. Sermon 
by the minister, “Release 171111 
CSirist,”  followed by communion. 
The music:
Prelude—Lento R eligiose.. Walton 
Anthem— L̂dft Up Your Heads,

............................................  Hopkins
Offertory—^Andante ............  Weber
Postlude—^March.................. ' Zimdel

Church School at 9:30 a. m.
Christian EMdeavor meeting at 

6:30, with brief devotional service, 
followed by a business meeting. 
Shirley Maclachlan, leader.

Notes.
The c h ^  is this afternoon en

joying an outing at the cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shearer at 
Grove Point Beach.

Monday at 6 p. m. Combined 
meeting o f Troops 1 and 8 at Jarvis 
Grove. Ball game. All the boys 
are urged to come.

Tuesday at 8 p. m. Fellowship 
meeting at the Y. Mrs. E. J. Sim- 
onds, leader.

Tuesday the Ever Ready Circle 
o f King's Daughters will meet at 
Mrs. Loomis’ cottage at Bolton 
lake. The members will take a 
bu ket lunch and the committee 
will'furnish coffee. Those desiring 
transportation or any who have 
cars and can take passengers please 
notify Mrs. Legg. The meeting 
will be held at 2:30.

Wednesday at 7:30—^Band re
hearsal.

Thursday at 7:30 at the parson
age, meeting of the Clxurch CouncU.

Saturday—^Married Couples’ out
ing at Groton Long Point.

Wednesday, Sept. 20th, 2 p. m.— 
First meeting o f the fall for the 
Women’s League.

THE SALVATION ARMY

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Winter u id  Garden Streets 

Rev. Karl Richter

10:00 a. m.—Service in English. 
11:00 a. m.—Service in German. 
9:00 a. m.— Simday School. 
Tuesday evening the Sunday 

School teachers will meet.

CENTER CHURCH
(CiHigregational)

Regular M omkig Services Will Be Resumed on Sunday.
MORNING WORSHIP— 10:50.

Mr. W oodruff Will Preach.
Chorus Choir.

Invited A re:
All Center Church Folk.
New Comers, Strangers, New Teachers.
An who win join in a Simple Service o f Wm^hip 

and Devotion. ^
A Friendly Church.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

9:30 a. m.—Opening of the church 
school.

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. 
Every-member Communion Service. 
Meditation by the pastor. "A t the 
Sign o f Renewal.”

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League Vk-lU 
hold its opening service. Meeting in 
charge o f the delegates to the W ll- 
limantic Institute, Catherine Cerd- 
ner, David Hutchinson, subject, 
“Echoes o f WilUmantic.”

Music at Morning Service: 
Prelude — Largo (New Worid

Symphony) ......................  Dvorak
Anthem—“Go, Song e f Mine” .Elgar 
Anthem— “Pie Jesu”— Agnus Del

(Requiem) ...................    Faure
Postlude—Finale (Second Organ 

Sonata) ..........................  Dunham

661 Main Street 
Adjutant B. E. Martin

Open air service at the com er of 
Birch and Main streets tonight at 
7:30 p. m.

The Sunday Meetings
The Sunday school will eonunence 

promptly at 9:3& a. m. to be foUow- 
ei by the Holiness meeting at 11 
o’clock. The Women’s quartet will 
sing and Adjutant Martin will 
speak.

The afternoon meeting wll! take 
the form  o f a sacred band concert 
and will be given at Highland Park 
commencing at 2:80 p. m.

The evening open air service will 
be held at the post office a t 7:00 
o’clock to be followed by a march to 
the citadel.

A  great Salvation meeting will 
convene at 7:30. The band and 
Songster Brigade and Men’s quar
tet will provide special music. Ad
jutant Martin will speak and a 
'Battle for Souls” will ensue. Are 

you discouraged? Lost yout faith in 
God? Fearful and fmtfUl? Dis
counting eternal values? Come to 
this meeting; get in contact with 
God; believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved. 

Meetings During the Week' 
Monday at 7:30, Corps Cadet 

class.
Tuesday the band will  ̂give its 

final concert of the season in the 
park.

Wednesday a “Get-together”  of 
the Young Peoples Legion at 7:30 
p. m.

Thursday an Open Air Service at 
the com er o f Birch and Main 
streets.

Friday, a soldiers meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Only soldiers and recruits will 
attend.

John L. Jenney.
A. C., and was commissioned a first 
lieutenant on October 18, 1918 in 
France. He was discharged April 
12, 1919.

Two years ago Lieut. Jenney was 
commissioned a captain in the Unit
ed States Army Reserve Corps, 
Coast Artillery branch which com
mission he holds today. He is a 
past commander o f Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American Legion and is 
one of the most capable officers 
ever to hold office in that organiza
tion. He is also a member o f And- 
ersor:-Shea Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars and nris beea active in 
both ex-service groups.

For the past 17 years Captain 
Jeimey has lived in Manchester and 
during that time hra not only takec 
an active interest in af:airs o f the 
ex-service groups, but has taken a 
keen inteic-ei in ainc activities and 
has worked on many ccinmittees m 
the interest o f the town.

While employed by Cheney Broth
ers. Sciectman Jenney headed the 
Cheney Brothers Athletic associa- 
tioiKfor several years.

Post* Year* Work.
As a member of the Army and 

Navy club, the American Legion, 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars, Se
lectman Jenney will receive the sup
port o f these organizations, as well 
as the votes of a large number of 
townspeople who are convinced o f 
bis ability to serve as a Selectman.

Mr. Jenney is free from  party 
affiliations as it pertains to the con
duct o f town affairs and in his de
liberations in the weighty matters 
before the Boisxd o f Selectmen dur
ing one of the busiest o f years has 
conformed to ’ this procedure.

During' his term on the Board 
of Selectmen he served capably on 
ihe Public Safety and Insurance 
committees. In the latter connec-

Not only will contractors who 
submit bids on Connecticut high
way projects be required to be 
members of the NRA as previously 
announced, but all materials which 
they use in building Connecticut 
roads, with the exception of im
ported asphalt, must be “ blue 
eagle” products. Highway Com
missioner John A. Macdoneild in
formed contractors today in an
nouncing eleven new jobs which are 
open to bid.

In the notice outlining the new 
work. Commissioner Macdonald 
said, “The (successfully bidding) 
contractor shall use materials in 
this work which have been produc
ed, manufactured and supplied, as 
the case may be, under codes o f fair 
competition as authorized under the 
NRA with the exception o f import
ed Asphalt materials.”

The eleven new projects which 
the commissioner announced today 
include slightly more than seven' 
teen miles o f road surface improve
ment and one concrete culvert. Nine 
o f the jobs will be done under the 
Town Aid Act and these with the 
exception of macadam paving in 
Meriden and Wilton all consist of 
gravel surfacing. The other two 
projects are a Trunk Line Job in. 
Wethersfield emd special paving on 
the approach to the Fairfield State 
H ospit^. Fifty different sections 
of Connecticut road are to be im
proved under the eleven contracts.

Sealed bids on all of the work 
will, be received from contractors at 
the highway department headquar
ters in the State Office Building, 
Hartford, until 2:00 p. m., Monday, 
Sept. 25. The projects are briefiy 
described as follows:

Town Aid Projects
Town of Groton: About 5,900 feet 

o f loose gravel surface on the Pleas
ant Valley emd Fishto'wn roads.

Town 'of Lisbon: About 14,315 
feet of loose gravel surface on 
twelve sections of Town Aid roads.

Town of W oodstock: About 16,286 
feet oi loose gravel surface on six 
sections of Town Aid roads.

Town of Bethany: About 8,075 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on the 
Bethmore Roeui.

Town of Meriden: About 6,017 
feet o f trap rock waterbound ma
cadam on the Oregon Road.

Town of Monroe: A six-foot by 
four-foot concrete box culvert and 
about 300 feet of rolled bank run 
gravel on the Purdy Hill Road.

Town of Shelton: About 10,250 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on the 
Waverly, Ripton, Walnut Tree Hill 
and White Hill Roads.

Town of Wilton: About 10,522 
feet of native stone or crushed

A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y - To spend your summers 
with your family <m the 
^ e s t  lake in Connecticut

Through the Week 
Monday—7:00 p. m.—Election at 

Trustees will be held at the church.
Tuesday—7:00 p. m. Cecillan 

Qiib.
Friday—2:80 p. m., W. H. M. 8. 

will meet at the home o f Mrs. Rob
ert Richmond, South Main street

Sunday, September 17 with be ob
served u  Rally Day in the chureh 
school.

SOUTH METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Minister.
Sunday Services:

9:30 A., M.— Chureh Schod.
10:45 A. M.— Morning W orship.

Holy Commuidon.
Memtation

"A t the Sign o f Renewal’’
6:00 P. M.— Epworth League.

"Echoes o f WilUmantic.’* •
("Worship is the centoal thing in reUgion; service is the 

, logical result o f true worship. No man can afford 
' to neglect the hour o f worship, unless he is content 

. with Umited usefubiess.”

LAKE AMSTON
For Professional and Business Men and Women

A Largest Restricted Lake Resort
A m s t o n y  C o n n .  ^  Connecticut

DRIVE DOWN SUNDAY!

n .  M ABrS BFISOOPAl,
Rev. Jamea Stiiart Neill, Rector

Sunday, Sept 9—Thirteenth after 
Trinity.

9:80 a. m.—Church SchooL Men’i  
Bible Claaa.

10:45 a. m.—^Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon t< ^ c: “ Satan’a 
Throne.”

7:00 p. m.—^Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “The Man
tle o f EUjab."

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society. Devotional Service.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—^Boy Scouta.
Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girla Friendly 

Candidates.

Aniston Lake 
Offers You

1— Bard surface roads through 
property.

2— An entire sandy shore — an 
unusual feature o f ftresh water 
reaorts.

8— Â Lake wen stocked with baas, 
etc., and a mecca for the duck 
and game hunter.

4—Bleetrldty, running water tad 
careful —

It will pay you 
to come here 

this week-Mid!

the

BfANOHESTEK-VEBNON PARISH 
Metliodlst Bplsoopal Ohoroh 
Marvin 8. Stocking, miniatcr

The annual picnic will ro t be held 
today but Saturdi^r, Sept. 16th.

This a fte n u ^  the-eboir o f the 
North Main street diurcb will meet 
for rehearaal at 6:80.

The Church School will meet to
morrow morning at 9:45.

The Sacrament o f the Lord’s Sup
per WiU be included in the W o rit^  
Servicea tomorrow morning at Ver
non at 9:80 and at Mancheatar at 
10:45.

A Chureh School Taachara* mstt>

\ , varmui restrictions make 
retort all the more* enjoyable.
28 cottagei buUt and under 
construction by diacrlmlnating 
famUies.

6—1,000 aerea—wen wooded, bor
dering ' a  natural nring-fed 
erjrstal clear lake seven miles 
around.

Proof of the high standard of this propsrty «nd 
its desirability to the diserimlnating liotluir at a 
aummer home-aite it in ita having been a private 
estate tor years and a large amount , has been 
spent in beautifying and preserving the trees, 
surrounding grounds buildings. ControlUDg 
all of the property aurrounding this beautiful 
body of water, the estate waa In the position to 
set a standard which cannot be equalled in New 
England and which standard the developers art 
upholding.

M BBOnONS:
jQo aoqlfe on Sooth street ttroogh East 

^CBaatonbqiy to the Harilord-New Lesion Tom - 
ppn t f  Bfacflioro, ton in g  left at tiw tdtaiy traffio 
Jnsettoa, procaediug  to Hebron, then r l ^  os 
Aniston road. B otnaoe to propeity at 'Amston 
riOago.

m p b e s e n t a u v e  o n  t h e  F B O nO tlY
■VERY DAY UNTIL DARK.

THE AMSTON LAKE (X).
■ .A  ■

Coon.

EXTRA/ 
EXTRA!

1

gravel wacadaih on the Round BUI 
and Maxlde i**Hr***

T ow n.of W am n:, About 18490 
feet at looat gravel aurfaee on nine 
sections o f Town. Ai^ roads.

Special Anpropclatl<m ~ 
Town o f Ntwtown: About 1,096 

feet o t  trap rock bituminous maca
dam on the â pproaeb to the Fair- 
field State Hospital.

Tnmk lin e  Project 
Town o f Wethersfield: About 4,- 

686 feet at trap rock bituminous 
macadani on C hur^ street.

f r e s h  b a n d it
Chicago,"Sept. 9— (A P )— Ît was 

all right when a robber took Miss 
Glad3rs Raymond’s purse at the 
point of a pistol- yesterday.

And she never objected when ue

removed 11.1280'  
her fbiger.

But when tho mm 
man asked fbr s  Bat, 
him down. . i .
' Bt sartDsd ' ' .  -

NEW
New York, S ^ '  W ^ )  

poUce.artillery.
tirement—but all the aame erlmiu-.'' 
als better not get fresh.

Sam Browne belts, worn by poltoa\^ 
lieutenants and higher-npe, havs-- 
been bannedsoffidally. 'I

The revolvers which dangled trenoo 
them will now be worn iiialde thAl 
tunic—but there win be a seveo<2 
Inch slit through whlth the offiesm  
can get them out quickly in ease 
o f need.

Aa

■m

Candidate For Republican 
Nominatiim For SELECTMAN

He Has Proven A Loyal And Faithful 
Public Servant Who Has Done His 

Utmost For Tlie TownI
•  When the Town was pasan^

through one o f its worst 
■j years.

•  7/hen industry was almost
at a standstill.

•  7vhen employment was at
the lowest ebb we have 
ever known.

•U nder the trying situation 
o f a bank failure.

•  When criticism was at its
/  w w s t .

He Deserves Your Vote 
Next Tuesday

Vote For WELLS STRICKLAND
(Tbla Advertisement Paid for by Men Who Appredate 

Honest Service.)

JOSEPH G. PERO

ll

Republican Candidate. For
SELECTMAN

Mr. Pero la an ex-service man, s  membex o f the 
Legion, Veterans o f Foreign W an, the Chamber o f Commerce 
aad many lodges and cluba. Always acti'Ve and willing to jerva .
’ Hla wide knowledge o f huaineM and indlBputable repwtatioa 

for honesty and bis clean record are qualities that every voter 
should take into consideration when a d e cti^  men . to ccibdoet 
town affaln . ^ r  - .> ■

A Vote For Josi^  Pero In tlm^Priaaiy TiiMiir»AiP^ 
tember 12, b  A FoTv,̂

(This Advertlaemeiit F ij i  I t iii'l g  Wdkfgig e<

► '■> vs.



V. ■‘Mf-
V  ^ "S'

MANCREST^ EVENING RnBRALD. MANf^BETm n S ^ l l U a i  t, 'K !

FUHLJtiUJfliU BX VBB 
BBRALiD PHINTINO OOMPANT. IN a  

tS BIbm II 4tTMt 
Manob««t*r, Cota.

' THOMAS rnUGUSOM 
________Qonorai Manasoi ________

Poaadod Oetobor 1. IStl 
PabJlabed Bvory STonlas Bzoopt 

Sttnteya aad Holidays. Bntsrsd at tns 
Post Offlcs at Manohsstsr. Conn., as 
Sseond Class Mail Mattsr.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T M
Obs Tsar, by Budl .................. lAOO
Par Month, by mall dVKS • • • • 90 I  .do
Stnrls ooDlss ........... .. . . . . t  .01
Dallvsrsd. OBs ysar  .........$0.00

MHMBBR OF THF ABSOCIATBO
PRBSfc

Tbs Associated Press la szelnstysly 
sntltlsd to the use for repnblloation 
of all aswa dispatebss credited to it 
or not othanrlss ersdltsd tn this
Raper and also ths local news pnb- 

shed herein.
All liFbts of repnblleatlon of 

spaclaj dispatebss bersin are also ra* 
sarved.

Fall asrvlos oUant of M B A Ssr> 
vloa, Ino.

Pabllsbsr’s Rr presen latlTs: The 
Jnllus Mathews Special Aa«ney—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AOOTT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONR

Tbs Herald Fiintlng Company, ino., 
assumes no flnspcial responsibility 
foi typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

SATURD AY, SEPTBOIBBR 9.

'QUICK DECISION NEEDED.
I t  is to be hoped that the town 

o f Manchester w ill be aa alert as 
any other community to Its oppor
tunity to get some badly needed 
street and road paving out o f ths 
federal government’s public works 
program. Archibald McNeil, chair
man o f the Connecticut Advisory 
Board on Public Works, has receiv
ed definite assurance from  the Pub
lic  Works Administration In Wash
ington that federal financing o f lo
cal paving undertakings w ill be 
available on a basis which would 
seem to preclude any possible ob
jections to Its being utilized.

Such undertakings, o f course un
der approval by the State Afipisory 
Board, would be financed by a di
rect pan t o f thirty per cent of the 
cost from  the federal treasury and 
an advance o f the other seventy per 
cent In anticipation o f the regular 
state aid grants over a long period 
o f years.

In  other words, the federal Public 
W orks administration wUl advance 
to a town or d ty , fo r Immediate ex
penditure on street and road im
provement, a sum o f money equal to 
that dtsr's or town’s customary an- 
Sual share o f state-aid funds for 
twenty-five or thirty years, taking 
payment piecemeal as the munld- 
pality turns over Its state money 
each year to the federal govern
ment. ■ '/

Anyone who finds a joker o f any 
sort in this arrangement must have 
keen insight indeed. I t  is merely 
a case o f getting twenty-five or 
th irty years o f state road money 
now, in a lump, instead of getting 
it  in annual dribs and drabs— and of 
receiving a free g ift into the bar
gain.

Naturally the federal Public 
W ork Administration wants to 
know that each local imdertaking is 
a worth while project and has 
erected the machinery for making 
sure o f this in the creation o f the 
state advisory boards. But It is 
also urgent about having the mu- 
nidpalities make haste in the mat
ter. The whole idea back of the 
offer Is to provide jobs for workers 
—a great many o f them and as 
speedily as possible.

I t  would seem as though Man
chester knew its own street and 
road needs sufficiently well to be 
able to submit its program right off 
the bat. Here, for Instance, kp- 
pears a corking opportunity to get 
East Center street rebuilt—and 
there are plenty o f other streets 
and roads In Hfis town on which 
much money could be spent to ad
vantage.

The big idea in this thing la 
quick decision and Immediate ac
tion. It  w ill mean great Improve
ments for the benefit o f the oom- 
mimity ahd, what is more Import- 
apt, a very considerable measure o f 
employments

DEPOSIT GUARANTEES.
Announcement o f the personnel of 

the directorate o f the Deposit.B i- 
surance Corporation and the gov
ernment’s promise that the estab
lishment o f the system o f guarantee 
for bank deposits is to be hurried 
w ill be balled gratefu lly by millions 
o f people, even though the whole 
undertaking is regarded doiuly by 
the overstuffed banking elements.

I t  is not only that bank deposit
ors w ill be protected against loss 
through the failure o f banks, tre- 
mebdous as w ill be the feeling of 
relief from  knowing that that fur
tive menace no longer exists. The 

themselves w ill be protected 
from  the possibility o f runs, since 
there can be no risk o f runs when 
the depositors imow that even the 
bank’s eohapse 'cannot cause them 
loss.

This In 'turn will make It wholly 
uhnecesMuy for even the meet tim- 
Idty consetyativa banker, to hag de-

positors' cad i in his vaults. Credit 
w ill be freed. Sound loans w ill be 
made Instead of.being oonslstantly 
refused. In a word the banks w ill 
begin to do banking buslneas again 
--wrhieh they have not been doing, 
to any aj^^redable extent; fo r a
Inmy Mtw*.

I O f course It la not mandatory 
upon the banks which are not mem
bers o f the Federal Reserve Sys
tem to out deposit Insurance.̂  
nor can any sueb bank come into 
the Deposit msuraace Corporation 
without standing a very close ex
amination; but it  is easy to under
stand what win happen to banks 
whose'deposits are not guarrateed. 
vfbea there are any number o f com
peting Institutions vdiere the de
positor need run no risk whatever. 
They will, naturally, lose their de
positors and have to go out o f 
business.

Even those “big fellows”  In bank
ing circles who have been loudest 
and moat scornful in their attitude 
toward deposit guarantees wlU be, 
we may be very siure, prompt to get 
their institutions listed In the De
posit insurance Corporation.

the opening up o f Northwest China 
to colonisation and development and 
to put an end to the terrible fam 
ines that are the result not o f any 
lack o f food throughout Chinese 
territory but o f lack o f means of 
communlcatldn’ and transport;

The country is tom  by internal 
dissensions, endless d v ll wars, ban
ditry and communistic revolts, 
v ^ e  an ambitious foreign foe, ani
mated by a purpose to take over 
the whole show, is camped along its 
borders and occu);>ylng some o f its 
territory. And yet China can go 
placidly ahead, {fianning and exe
cuting for the future in the most 
-serene confidence that she w ill sur
vive and have need o f aU these de
velopments in the future.

China h is been through all these 
pinrmw over and over again through 
countless centuries— and she is still 
miinn- Why shouldn’t she expect 
to continue to be China for count
less other centuries?

E W IE ’S NEW OUTING.
strike up the band. Evelyn is 

going on another picnic.
Announcement is made with plen

ty  o f fanfare that on September 25 
Rear Adm iral Richard E. Byrd is to 
sail from  Boston on a second ex- 
pedtion to the Antarctic. I t  is 
announced further that the expedi
tion is expected to be of the most 
stupendous scientific value.

So was the first Byrd Antarctic 
picnic. I t  is about three, years 
since that expedition returned home. 
The battle scarred admiral has 
spent all his time since either lec
turing about the many months he 
and his comrades spent in the iso
lation o f L ittle  Am erica listening to 
the radio projgframs or drumming up 
backers for another year’s loaf 
down below the Antarctic circle. 
So be hasn’t had any time to tell 
about the scientific discoveries. 
The books are yet to be written.

This time, i f  Byrd files over the 
South pole again, and it  becomes 
necessary to cast overboard the last 
ounce o f weight in order to gain al
titude to sumumntAhe intervening 
mniiTifAina, it  is to be hoped 
that he w ill not, as the pic
tures showed on the previous occa
sion, jettison bis last package of 
Uneeda Biscuits while keeping 
busily at work a five hundred pound 
movie camera pbotognraphing the 
desperate deed. Let him junk the 
camera so as to be sure that some 
Itmcb w ill be saved for the subse
quent pole sitting contest which 
certainly ought to be staged. W e’ll 
nil tAicA Us word for it  anyhow.' 
O f course.

Ehrelyn is our outstanding pro^ 
fessional hero. Most people, if  they 
try, stand him. But we do 
wish that he wouldn’t  risk the fine 
historic old Bear, which carried the 
Oreely reUef expedition ages before 
E w ie  was bom and has known so 
much o f real grief, or take along 
so many as seventy nice young fe l
lows to lounge away a whole year 
and eat a ton o f high priced canned 
goods each. They m ight be in so 
much better business.

Whee! Curvea Are Coming Bade!

MAKES US NERVOUS.
Fifteen women pilots are to fiy 

over Manhattan Monday in aa 
aerial parade staged m  an N R A  
demonstration. From  their planes 
they w ill drop bouquets in the col
ors o f the nation and the NRA. 
*rbis w ill help btialness—to the ex
tent o f the gasoline used by the 
planes and the fiowers to make up 
the bouquets. Whether it  w ill do 
anything mors than that in the way 
of industrial recovery we haven’t 
any fixed conviction. But anyhow 
we wish they wouldn’t do it.

Fifteen women an in one bunch, 
fiying ever a crowded great city, 
are about fburteen too many, i f  
you get what we mean. Women 
on parade can upstage one another 
in a Peacock A lley o f a living room 
without too aerioua consequences. 
But i f  every one o f these f i f t ^  
planes tries to get up in front and 
stay there something besides posies 
may come tumbling down out o f the 
Skies.

CALM CHINA.
W hile many foreigners have been 

having visions o f a China possMued 
and r f l ^  over by the Japanese, the 
fT iIn ttf government, evidently un
disturbed by any fear and
even, apparently, r^rarding • the 
present oceupatlott o f northern 
Chinese areas by the armies o f 
Nippon as a nsgligible temporary 
condition, is proceeding with great 
plana for road building and the 
physical development o f the threat
ened region.

I t  is planned, for one thing, to 
lay down a 2fi00 mile highway and 
railroad from  the North China coast 
into the most w esteily province of 
the natimi, S l^K iang. Great Irrl- 
gatlon'and fiood contrfil; projects are 

The purpose is

\

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Sept. 9. —  These are 
dog days here — for the regular 
government departments.

Recovery and emergency adminis
trations work long hours at top 
speed, but the ordinary machinery 
o f government has slowed up'enougb 
in the past few  veeks to remind one 
at the Washington that was.

Many a contrast is to be seen im- 
der the same roof — the N R A  and 
the Commerce Department aroimd 
it, the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration and most of the rest of 
the Agriculture Department, the 
Public W orks' Administration and 
the Interior Department in which it 
nestles. Employes o f most old fed
eral offices still work only from  9 a. 
m. to 4:80 p. m.

A  few  previously established bu
reaus have special duties under the 
New Deal and hence mre active. The 
State, War, Navy and Justice De
partments are among tose enjoying 
complete doldrums.

Postal Workers Scoff
Every time this column mentions 

the 15 per cent federal pay cut, 
which is still in effect, federal em
ployes are heard in protest. “Sajrs 
you!”  scoff postal workers, writing 
to point out that their nine-day pay
less furlough in this quarter.— an 
economy measure designed to avoid 
d ism iss^  — means a total earnings 
reduction o f 23.5 per cent at a time 
when the administration is cam
paigning to raise wages.

Four Follow Ogbnm
Without publicity, four other ex

perts o f NRA!s Consumer, Advisory 
Board have followed the lead of 
Prof. W illiam  F. Ogbum, form er di
rector, and resigned.

Tfiey quit either in sympathy with 
Ogbum or because they fe lt the 
set-up didn’t allow them to fimctlon 
effectively for the .onsumer.

The four are Dr. A . H. Williams, 
who was Ogbum’s chief assistant; 
Dr. C. C. Balderston, James Gordon 
Burke and Mrs. Julia Mason, a con
sumers’ adviser.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
-- BY DR. FRANK McC'OY

Questions In regard to Health and Diet 
wlU be answered by §ir. McCoy wbo can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addreesed envelope, 
for reply.

ADENOIDS AN D  MOUTH 
BREATHING.

^building up the muscular structure 
through sjrstematle exercise.

Even the Kids
Children are to be taught to buy 

their loUypops and ice cream at Blue 
ECagle stores.

That’s one o f the plans o f Miss 
Mary Hughes, director o f women’s 
(uitivities under Gmeral Johnson. 
Miss Hughes is in command o f 48 
state chairmen, some 8,000 county 
chairmen (also fem ale) emd an es
timated average of a hundred active 
women in each cotmty. The big job 
o f this organization to agreements 
to buy from Blue Eagle stores. 
Grievance committees imder it w ill 
direct and s ift complaints.

A  series o f prize contests is being 
organized in the separate states — 
first prize to the cotmty chairman
obtaining the U ^ es t number of* dfit, the child w ill suffer from  other
conrumer signatures in proportion 
to county population, second to the 
district chairman whose volunteers 
have obtained the most p ieces , 
third to the woman who submits 
the best accotmt o f improved condi
tions in her community due to NRA, 
and fourth to the school child under 
15 who submits the best story on 
”W bat the N R A  Blue Eagle Means 
to Me,"

The ftvs-snd-tsn-cent stores w ill 
be under the general retail cods. As 
wages and pnees rise, there won’t 
be quits as many things you can buy 
for a nickel or a dime.

Here’s another community that 
doesn’t find General Johnaonv bird 
a stranger, A  Mtter received here is 
written on the stationery ot Blue 
Eagle Inn, Whittinsvllle, Mass.

\  /

This was a man-made depression; 
in the midst o f plenty we stood like 
a band ot monkeys on an island 
fu ll o f cocoanuts without knotting 
bow to gather and eat them.

— ^Father Charles E. Ooughlin, 
D etroit

F ashionable dress from  decade 
to decade pretends that woasan’s 
Shape most magically alters. Under 
all the pretenses and improvements, 
though, we remain from  century to 
century most reassuringly—  or de- 
p re s s i^ y — tbe same.

—M aigaret Lane, English writer.

In  a rapidly changing world, wis
dom cannot consist o f msre adher
ence to tradition.

—Bertrand RusseU, philosopher.

W ise work and foolish pUy is a 
sure means tH success. Bvsry 
business woman when * " * ^ "g  up 
her budget should have on i l  an 
item o f extravaganod, end in mak> 
tog up her time schedule should al
low a period o f mischief. 

--CathsilBe Ogleaby, 
editor. .

■1 /

Everyone has adenoid tissue. 
ia only when it  becomes enlarged 
that it is dangerous to health. En
larged adenoids o ftra  accompany 
enlarged tonsils or swollen neck 
glands. The causes o f these trou
bles are usually similar, and the 
three together constitute the most 
common o f children’s disorders.

Due to the location o f the ade
noid tissue when it becomes en
larged it may cut off the breathing 
through the nose so that the child 
is forced to breattie with the mouth 
open, and usually Sleeps in this posi
tion.

The adenoid tissue is a lymphatic 
tissue similar to that of the tonsils, 
but, since it ia  situated to the upper 
back part o f the nose, cannot be 
seen from  the outside. Mouth 
breathing is the outstanding symp
tom that the adenoids have en
larged. A  mouth that bangs open, 
the dull expression, a lack of pep, 
are all indications ^ t  the adenoids 
need attention. I f  me trouble con 
tinues for a long time, it may result 
in a deformed facial expression. As 
the teeth may become misshapen, 
the body framework o f the upper 
dental arch does not form  properly 
and the teeth do not meet in a bite 
The roof o f the mouth becomes nar- 
towed and the base o f the nose 
broadened.

The enlarged adenoids thicken the 
child’s lips and give him a dull, stlx- 
pld look. Often the children are 
victims o f night terrors, as the in
terference with breathing causes 
them to feel suffocated. ’Ihey often 
snore while sleeping, or are restleSs 
and may breathe to loud snorts. 

When enlarged tonsils are pres-

been to a chiropodist ahd he said 
that I  had a Morton’s toe. It  is 
painful when 1 am walking or. when 
my foot gets warm, otherwise It 
doesn’t hurt me. What causes this, 
and what could I do for it? ”  

Answer: There is no reason why 
the trouble with your toe cannot be 
cured. You should have massage 
treatment of the entire foot and 
soak your foot in hot water twice a 
day tor thirty minutes at a time. 
I t  is also helpful to r^[u late your 
diet in order to create a better'con
dition of the blood stream.

By Baa
Ham York.— Meendwtnga; You’d 

oevw  gnssa ( m * maybe you would, 
a t that) the ttvtng oMebrity whose 
autofiaFb is worth the most to 
ooUeetoca. . I t ’s Greta Garbo, a ^  
her ai^piature la quoted at $25.

Tb be- aotoi George Barnard 
Shaw has amhunoed that his auto- 
g n ^  Is worth fl,000, but the toct 
remains that jrou can buy It tor $5 
from several sources. There’s a 
price on the signatures ot many of 
the movie stan , but a low < «e  
usually. M aty Piekforda are quotp 
ed a t I3JS0.

I t  looks like a big year for Ut- 
Ue Sally Rand, the fan glrL 
When she was arrested for her 
dance in the w w kl fa ir show - 
she was collecting a mere 1125 
a week. A  Cfiiicago theater 
then hired her tor |1,000, 
jumped, to $1,500 the second 
week, and she had the custom- 

standing in line halfway 
around the Loop. Now a- New  v 
York showbouae has boosted 
the ante to $2,000, and Sally 
w ill soon be fanning fo r Broad
way.

Since the tear-gas bomUng o f 
the Stock Exchange, it  takes all 
that your reputation, credentials 
and fam ily tree are worth to get a 
pass to the visitors’ gallery. Dur
ing boom days almost any tourist 
was allowed to stand and look down 
on the feverish activity aroimd the 
trading poets, Now, though, every 
visitor has to be sponsored by some 
member of the Exchange..

’The thoroughfare is still chuck
ling over news ot the Ethel Barry- 
more-Mllton Berle encounter in 
vaudeville. On previous bills the 
low-omnedy artist had demonstrat
ed to %udiencas that^ P ^ g y  Joyce 
and Im e  Bordoni were tickliah. 
But be didn’t paw the queen of the 
American theater! In fact he was 
not even allowed to introduce her.

ftb a  goM fiktl|il<4ad itysU a ehttate 
Hera that omda m adt tba o n  
moat liitte rla g  o o r in  tbs rlm to..,..

(Cheese.)
(Question: Mrs. Gexry N . asks: 

"W ith  what other foods may cheese 
be combined, and what pacthhilar 
l:'nd of cheese do you think best, if  
any?"

.mswer: ’Th^ best way to use 
cheese is to make it the "m eat” 
part o f a meal, serving with it  plen
ty  of green vegetables, both in the 
cooked and raw form. I t  combines 
well, as a lunch, with any o f the 
raw acid fruits, particularly pine
apple. No starches should be in
cluded with these combinations. 
Fresh cottage cheese is the most 
wholesome.

ONE YE AR  SENTENCE

Torrington, Sept. 8.— (A P ) —  
Anthony Fleniello, 28, o f Torring
ton, was sentenced to one year to 
ja il when he pleaded gu ilty to 
charges of embezzlement and 
forgery in Superior Court at Litch
field today. It  was allegcMl that 
while working in the office of Judge 
Hadleigh H. Howd in Winsted he 
forged a compensation check drawn 
to favor of a Torrington woman.

(Morton’s Toe.) 
Question: Harold writes:

The gjla  monster, in times of 
plenty, stores up fa t in its ' tail; 
when food is scarce, this reserve 
supply is absorbed through the 

1 have blood. '

The well-dressed man-about- 
Brosdway this summer makes a 
point o f not being well dressed. 
True, bis coat and trousers may be 
of costly cloth and cut—but they 
must not m a tch ....J . P. Mc£hn>y 
has reduced until his beet friends 
won’t  know h im ... .The Hotel Mar
tinique la polishing up the half-mU- 
Uon-doDar onyx and martde bar, and

tt takes Ex eUM a a t local 
NRA headquaitenit to  sxplata 
that the organfaatlea te * t  
handtog oat jMMk Attd thiaa 
others to turn away too craap 
tors ot soaga, poazaa.

, badges, buttons and 
One man baa bseti- baA  
times to see them about hla 16> '' 
year-old daughter, whose name 

^'li^pens to be Nira. He flgurop 
she ought'to be put into vaude
ville, or her picture on postage' 

stamps, or something.

F irst callers at the apartment ot 
a certain newspaperman ato always 
a little trli^tened by a dog that 
tegs menadngly at their heals, 
snarhng fiercely. Pretty soon the 
host suggests that maybe they 
could buy off the pup for a quarter 
—end at the sight of a ctnn the 
beast at once starts wagging its 
tail. Be'grabs the coin, trots down 
to the butcher shop next door and 
buys himself a bit o f rounc steak.

The Parisian idea of side
walk tables, having been adopt
ed by nice old hotels lik e 'to e  
Brsvoort and toe Chatham, add 
by one. o f toe Longchamps res- 
tauradts, has gotten so out o f 
control that you can now sip a 
malted milk under a potted 
palm in frm t' ot a dn^  store, 
or have a not-dog and beer be
fore a cheap refreshment stand. 
Over in Hoboken, N. J., which 

was rediscovered for years ago dur
ing toe theatrical adventurings 
there of Mr. Cihrlatopher M orl^ , 
toe Myers Hotel baa installed a 
sidewalk cafe reproduced exactly 
from a picture, o f the place taken In 
1884.

BODY ID E N TIFIE D .
Norwich, Sept. tL— (A P )—  The 

man’s body found in a pend at Lan- - 
tern H ill in Ledyard Wednesday 
was that o f Sunuel P . Maine, a 
North Stonington farm er, who was 
missed from  his home in ApriL 
His niece, Mrs. David Nason Of 
Stonington at whose home Maine 
lived last winter, made toe identifi
cation through a pocket knife and 
teeth. Maine waa 77 years old 
and unmarried.

A KNOWLEDGE
that is Complete

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.
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YOU ARE INVITED 
ATTEND

7
catarrhal troubles, and are especial
ly  predisposed to colds and bron
chitis. In  some cases, toe adenoids 
may become infected and toe in
fection spread to toe ear, causing 
deafness.

For many years I  have claimsd 
that adenoids enlarge mostly from 
too liberal a use o f toe carbohy
drates, but many irtiysidans who 
know more o f surgery than they do 
o f diet have ridiculed my theory; 
however, I  am pleased to note that 
no, less an international authority 
th u  Sir Arbutonot Lane, toe dls- 
tlngiilthed English surgeon, points 
out that, "In  Englsnd and America, 
w ^ e  children are fed plenty of 
starches and sugars, adenoids are 
more prevalent toan elsewhere."

treatment for adenoids should 
not be delayed after having been 
discovered, as they not only endan
ger the child’s health, but may lead 
to Incurable malformations o f toe 
jaws, palate, nose and face.

In most cases, enlarged adenoids 
w ill be reduced to normal by short 
fru it fasts followed by a non-stareby 
diet, but, i f  toe adenoid tissue has 
n ea tly  enlarged, it  may sometimes 
be advisable to use surgical haeas- 
ures. However, before aa opera
tion, the thymus gland ebould al
ways be examined under the x-ray 
for, i f  this gland Is too large, an 
anesthetic may be dangerous.

A fte r the adenoids are oorreeted, 
toe child should be trained to use 
toe nose fo r breathing and be given 
sgetematlo breathing exerdsee.

QUEBTIONi AND ANSWEBB.
(Poleox Sbete.)

Qoestloni T. F . w rites: "M y dee-
to r  tells Ub that I  have low blood 
pressure but that It can be raised 
by toots o f three different kinds of 
poison to be injected into the ana. 
1 would like to know what you think 
a b o u tlt”

Answer: Low blood pressure is 
due to a poisoning o f toe lystem  
with toxic wastes, and more poUm  
wtmld eurely not help. A  perma
nent cure o f toe low blood pressure 
condition depends upon the cure o f 
enervation through the eUmlnatlon 
of poUtos  Cram tho ipd

A VERY UP-TO-DATE finishing gchooL With conrses
In Arts and Decoration, Entertaining, Dress, and Beau-

0
4

ty. There’s also a very important course in. “How To 
Get Your Money’s Worth.” Everythingr is absolutely 
up to the minute.. .nothing behind the times heres

We are referring to the advertisements in this 
newspaper, llirongh them yon learn ^hat the eora- 
mercial world is doing to make your home, your life, 
yourself, more interesting. More pleasant

The success of industry depends on pleasing yon.
' /

It is through the advertisements that merdiants and
I ' •

manufacturers tell you what they are doing about it 
Take advantage of what industry offers. Read the ad
vertisements.
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Monday at W ise Smith
Greater

rLi I
Every Dept. Present* Items of QUALITT Priced for* IffiAL ECONOMY

Ever
I MANY LOTS ARE LIMITED [

WOMEN’S DOLLAR DAY 
WEARABLES

Crepe de Chine'
And Satin Blouses .,
Long sad . short sleeve 
models. Some slightly *P| 
soiled, others are discon
tinued models.

All Wool Sports 
Slip-(»i Sweaters ^

Short or long sleeve

Shadow-proof Panel 
Silk Slips

Sizes 34 to 40 in flesh or
tea rose. Have imported 
laces and adjustable 
straps.

models in light and dark 
shades. Sizes 34 to 40.

Lace Trimmed 
Ray<m Undies

2  for
Regular and extra sizes 
in bloomers, panties and 
step-ins. Some are ap- 
pliqued.

Lace Trimmed 
Rayon Gowns 

Regular and extra sizes 
la flesh and tea rose. 
Very special values.

Sheer Cotton 
House Dresses

3  for
Limited quantity for 
clearance I Some are of 
printed percale.

Organdie and 
Batiste Blouses 

2  for
Pastel colon and prints. 
Sins 34 to 40. Styled 
with short, quaint sleeves

SECOND

Lace Trimmed 
Silk Lingerie 

Dance Sets, chemise, 
panties and step-ins in 
tea rose or flesh.

P < ^  Rican Hand 
Made Gowns 

2  1 ,.
Regular and extra siaes 
In Vhlte, tea rose or 
flesh, daintily trimmed.

Large Size Printed ^  
Bib Aprons S

3  for S I
Piped with contrasting ■  
colors and made with 
handy, deep pockets.

Printed Novelty 
Bib Aprons

4 for
Six smart models in a 
variety of printe. An 
extra special value I
Limited Quantity!
Wool Swim Suits 

Better grade stock. Sizes 
34 to 40, but not each 
model in every else.

FLOOR

RUG BARGAINS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

$1.76 Axminster 
Mats^-Special 

S3Hx36 inch slse . , , 
non-slip back. Six at
tractive patterns.
M.75 Heavy Braid

ed Rag Rugs
34x43 inch slse . , , 
large variety of colors.
$1.45 Cocoa 18x30 

Door Mats
Excellent quality • • • ^| 
now offered for the lut 
time at this price I
$1.75 Round Braid

ed Yam Rugs ^  
30-lnches in diameter I 
All colors.  ̂Novelty rugs

$1.49 Heavy Rayon 
Rag Rugs ^  

Slse 34x481 Attractive 7 1  
black and gold * and
multi-color
tions.

oomblna-

$2.00 Heavy
Chenille Rugs' — ^

Slse 34x40 . . . green, «p l. green, 
rose, blaok, orchid and 
gold. Splendid value I

^Novelty rugs 
that are smart in many 
places.

$1.95 Genuine 
Tufted Rugs

Slse 18x33 . . .fast 
colors; green, blue, or
chid, rose and peach.

riFTB

$1.75 Oval Braided 
Yam Rugs

size 34x43 . . . Ohinta| 
effects with blue, tan, 
green or orchid borders.

$1.49 Reversible 
Oval Felt Rugs 

size 31x84 . . felt , 
centers in green, rose,, 
blue and taupe with 
braided borders to 
match.

FLOOR

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS and 
CLOTHING FOR 

DOLLAR DAY
Broadcloth and ^  

Flannel Pajamas J |
One piece or two piece a |  
styles In middy or coat " I  
model Sizes 4 to 18.

Junior and Prep 
Broadcloth Shirts

2  for (I
Values to 81.391 White, 
patterns and plain 
shades in sizes 8 to 
14%. (Irregulars)

79c. and $1.00 * 4
Button-on Blouses \ |
Slight Irregulars! Sizes ^^l 
4 to 10. Broadcloth in 
white, plain shades and 
patterns.

Medium Weight 
Slip-on Sweaters

Crew and V neckline 
styles in sizes 38 to 36.
Navy, maroon and tan.

MAIN

$1.59 Tweed 
School Knickers

Plus four style, lined' 
knit-grip cuffs. Sizes 7 
to 18. brown, fray, tan.

$1.95 and $2.95 
Wash Suits

Sizes 3. to 10 In poplin, 
Uaen and broadcloth. 
Some with zipper fronts.

59c. to $1.00 
Wash Suits

3  for
Broken sizes fhim 3 to i 
8. Plain colors and smart 
eombinatiaas.

39c. Knit Union 
Suits

4  for
Pall weight tn sizes 4 to 
13. French leg style 
with drop seat. l^>e(^ 
valuesi 

FLOOR

DOLLAR 
DAY SILKS

2,500 Yards! New FaU 
Silks and Satins, Yd. 

Crepe-back S a t i n s ,
PalUes, Canton Crepes,
Plat Orepea . . .  In the

1new eel gray, other lead' 
'ng ihadea and blaek, 
!9 tnehea wide.
800 Yards! AU Silk 

Crinkle Crepe 
2  yds.

Pine washable quality fo 
a wide array of snart 
IMl

\
. .— •i'

GIRLS’ DOLLAR 
DAY NEEDS

GIRLr COTTON 
SCHOOL DRESSES 

Sizes 7 to 18 in gay
plaldt, eheeka and 
•trlpea. Styled with 
puff aleevas and high 
oeekUnee.

OIRLS’ WORSTED 
SUFON SWRATBRS

t
Siaaz 7 to 16 in two- 
toned FaU zhades. Spe-
-«*8W

• V , ' •

$

•  MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Men’s and Women’s 
$1.50 and $2 Slippers
Men’s are all leather with ^
padded or leather solee.
Women’s are blaek kid S I
or crepe d’Orsays, leath
er sdee and Cuban heels.

• MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 79c. Silk 
HOSE

2  prs.
SHEER CHIFFON and 
SERVICE WZIOHT 
■mart Fall zhadeal Every 
pair perfect quality and 
full faahlonedi

• MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Silk Panties and 
Broadcloth Slips 

2  for
Laoa trimmed zUk pan- 
tlza . . . slipa with 
shadow - proof panels
and bodiea top or built- 
up ahoulders. (BUpa In 
extra zIim  alao),

DOLLAR DAY 
HANDBAGS

Scores of Smart 
New Fall Handbags T V

diced, rough and man- 
druooa g r ^  . . .  In eel 
gray, blaok, navy and 
brown . . . pouches, top 
handles and envelopes 
with ilpperi and extra 
pockeU.
New Fall Handbag* J S I

2  for
Black, brown, navy and 
eel gray In elmulated 
leathers. Pouoh, envelope 
and baokitrap niodela.

Suede-Fabric •
Utility Bags 

Blaok, brown or green 
. . . with Rpper top.
Special

MAIN ILOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
HOSIERY

Women’s 50c. New 
Chardonize Hose ^

3  pre. \
Perfect quaUtyl Made tp 
with moek seam in leg. 
pleot top and sandal foot.
New Fan shades I

Women’s $1!25 Silk 
Outsize Hose

Slzee lO, 10 1-3 and 11.mA I ■Service weight In nomad, 
brownwood, chukker. 
Jungle and dawngrey.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR GLASS 
CHINA and LAMPS
$1.50 Earthenware 
9-Pe. Cooking Sets TM  
Weller’a make! White 
with blue bands! 1 large 
casserole* and cover, 1 ■
pudding dish and 8 cuzt- ,
ard cups.
$2 Porcelain 18-Pc. 

Luncheon Sets T V
Spray deeign with em- 
hozzlng. 4 square plates, Y H  
4 cups, 4 aaueers, 4 fruit ■  
dlsbee, 1 vegetable diah,
1 eafce plate.
$1.50 Glass 25-Pe. 

Beverage Sets T V
In green, repreduotion

$1.69 Glass 19-Pc.
Dinner Sets

TOpaa or greeni 4 plates,
4 cups, 4 eauceti, 4 
tamblers, l  oaks plate,
1 creamer, and 1 eugar 
bowl

set. Jug and 34 tumb
lers in 3 different slaeq.

$1.95 OU Pot ■ 
Bridge Lamps and tiM  

Shades 1pewter, copper or braes 
flnleb font and p « ^ -

t

Sensational

Shoe Values !

Samples! 560 Pairs!
Women’s $4 and $5

FALLe
SHOES

Siaes 4 and 4% In B and C width! only I New FaU styles 
in aU leathers. Bizet 8% to 3.

620 Pairs! Women’s 
$3 and $4 Footwear

Opera pumps, strap pumpe and ties . .  . numerous styles 
. . .  in all leathere. AU elzes but not !n every style.

MAIN FLOOR ,

TOOPairsI Girls’ $2 
Pumps and Oxfords

Patent leather strap pumpe and black or brown oxforda 
In elaez 8% to 3. Flexible-sols high shoes In imeked 
brown or white elk, eiiM I to 8.

FOURTH FLOOR

Little Tots’ and Babies’
______  I ____  ____

Wearables for Dollar Day

• Extra Special! 
Tots* $2 All Wol 

Jersey Suits 
and Dresses
Slzei 3 to 8. Two-' 

toned iweater top and' 
pleated skirt or lined 
shorts. FaU ihadei.

Little Tots’ ' 
$2 Wearables

*1.00

Babies’ 50c. 
Wearables

for $

vost8HWT8 and BAND!, lOri
and 15% silk.

BINDIU for bablss. llAANIUm GOWNS.
TBCDXa and KmONOI.MUSUN OBIB 80BBTS. ygrptBxu. BXCxiviNO blan- 
K1T8, oink or blus.

GEE-

• Extra Special!
Tots* Greyknit 

Sleeping Garments
2 for

Sizes 3 to 6 tn these I 
cozy, warm garments* 
with feet and drop 
seat.

eiiiT BiaoBRTi oiAygaa
paeksgs of oas d e ^ .

idsSA P E m a iu  oaiB b&am- 
aXTl, satHO ribbon bound.

■AMng WA8B DBI88II, lUb 
bloemtrs, slies I to I,

BOYS' BUTTOh-ON fOlTf. hand 
IS Ids snd smbraidsrsd, sistf I to I, 

WOBItgD 8WIAT8BI. sUp-OB 
or east styls, sisss I to I,

BIACON B A n  BOBie, dSffe 
tolors. stisa I to I for glris

Little Tots’ $1 
Wearables

2  f o r  q

WAIB DBIS8B8, With pantlso, 
slses s u e .

WASH eoira, siaes s m e.
rtANNILITTB FAJAMAI, slSM

Z to 14 in one and two plsoo styles.
MTSUN lu r s , slses s to 14i 

lace 01 smbroldsry trlnunlng.
8BIBTS and .BANDS. 11% sUk 

and 15% wool, for babtts.
CBIB BIiANKBTl, pink Of blOO 

with nurssry potterns. 
HAND-KADX OtlB8SSS.

TBUDE8 and m XO W  OOVBBB. 
STOOXlNA'rTBrfsM 

BHEBTZ.
etUC-and-WOOl 

for babies.
BTOOKOfOa

Babies’ 35c. Needs

4  fo r  n
tTOCKlNOZ, eashmsre or rayon, 

wool and cotton.
BUBBEBIZED 81LX PANTS. 
ITsU SYOCKINSTTE SHEETS. 
lTxZ4 QDILTBD PADS.
DB18SIS anA OEBTBUDtS.

E xtra! Girk* 
Rayon Undiea 

4 fori
Bloomers, panties 

and vasts in slsaa I
to 14.

89c

fourth floor

Wash Goods, linens and 
Domestics for Dollar Day
200 Only! Indian 

Patterned Blankets
Bias 84x78, authentic 
Indian detlgna in, their 
rich colors. *

Dish Toweb and 
Huck Hand Toweb 

7  for
Tito dbb towels are 
“Btar^” brandl Col
ored border! or white.

. “Peter Pan”
Foubrd Printa 

4  yds.
18 Inch widtbt in 'itow 
patterns In the ' dark 
M l shadM.

29c Printed 
PUrae Crepe

5  yds;
10 Inohaa wide, 3 to II 
yard lengtha, variety ct 
pattemA

Bleached Dome! 
Flumel, 8  yds.

87 ineb, aoft ftoesy 
flaniwl ter gowns, 

mriA baby toga.
ImpMted All LiReR> 

pMumnt Clotha 
Hemntod and frlngeil.' 
siasa 84x84, 8Rif4- 
60x80 u a  HbM.

DOLLAR DAY 
GLOVES

Women*8 W uhable 
Glace Gloves

$1.49 and $3.00 valueel 
Pique sewn eUpons In 
4-button length. Black, 
brown, white, beige and 
gray.

MAIN FLOOR

• MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s Pall 
House Dresses

Regular and extra eliee 
tn new styles In the new, 
dark FaU patterns. Very 
Wtodal valuesi

• MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s Rayon 
UNDIES

3 for
Vsste, bloomers, pantias 
and itsplna in both 
‘regular and axtra alaes. 
TaUored or lacs trimmed

DOLLAR DAY 
CORSETS

Women’a $2.00 to 
$8.50 Coriettea T V  

A variety of models tn

$1.50 to $3.00 
Corieta and Glrdbi
Bide '  hooking, front 
duping, etepln and 
back lacing stylu.

75c to $1.50 
BandettM And 

Brasaierea ({»■  
2  for

many fabrics, styled 
with aî d without under 
belU.

SUk, satin and lace In 
ihedeU with and 'With
out gartera.

BandettM and 
Bandeaux

4  for
aiUf, latln and novelty 
fabrics.

lECOND FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
3 -YEAR SHEETS
-e lm  63x99, 73x99 and 

81x99—Baeb
8-Year Caaes

4  for
elm 43x86 and 48x36.

SECOND FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
CURTAINS AND 

DRAPES
$1.69 Marqubette 
Ruffled Curtains 

pe*
FrlzclUa top style wtifa 
rufflw and tlebaeka. 
Width  36 tnches. 
OU8BXON and PIN 
DOT patterns!

$1.69 Novelty
Net Cartains,

■ Natural eolor, plain or 
figured.

6-Pc. Voile 
Cottage Sets

$1.80 valuMi White 
trimmed with green, 
blue, red or gold,

Harquisette 
Tailored CurtainR, 

pr.
White or cream with 
smart, new figured pat
terns for Fad

79c Figured 50- 
inch Drapery 

Daman
2  yds.

Ohdee of anart Fril 
dealgna in ruat, rad. 
geld, green or rou.

|1 C baR abb 
Diiplex Shades 

2  for
OiMB - and - cream or 
gieca-aad white. M 

wide. (BUght 
im b ilM a )  «

STORE 
HOURS

9:20 
to 6:00!

I NO MERCHANDISE SENT C. 0 . D. |

READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

20 Onlyf Women’s ^10 and $12,750 
Better Silk Dresses—Special $

One of a kind dreeses from our better drew shop. The 
stock is so small that we advise you to shop very earlyl

30 Only! Women’s $14.75 and 
$19.75 Better Silk Dresses— $

Imagine paying only one-third or one-fourth et the 
actual value of one of theee dresses! Come and see what 
we have In your alael

Misses’ 2-Pc. and 3-Pc. a  
Tailored Suits—Extra! 9

Brand new FaU suits In rlob twseda ta the 
wanted FaU shades. 81m 14 to 30. Dollar 
Day only at this special low prioet

Women’s and Misses’
Sports Coats—Only a S  

Limited Quantity
Many attractive etyiw and edorlnia. Bias 
range le Incomplete. You’U find them wise In- 
veetmente for trcvel and school wearl

Women’s and Misses’ Light- 
weight Coats—Values to $20 S
These are especially recommended for tm- ^  
mediate wear and travsll Wa advlaa early 
Mleotlon beoauie of Incomplete aisortmmti,

75 Only! Women’s and Misses’ ^  
Regular $5.95 Silk Dresses

Bias range Is Incomplete and not every ityle may be had 
In each tlze. Toull find some grand valuwl

Misses’ New Fall Travel 
Tweed and Silk Dresses

Quality and style that you'U find utterly 
imi^ a pries I 81m 14 to 30 In styli 
ihadee, smartly trimmed.

Women’s and Misses’ $6.00 a  
Silk and Woolen Fall Dresses ¥

Juat for Dollar Day . . . thia reduced prloeb What an 
opportunity to pick two or thrw tor tha FaU wardrobe!

THIRD FLOOR .

Men’s Furnishings and 
Qothing for Dollar Day

amailng at lo
lea In rtoh FaU

$1.39 to $1.95 
OveraUa and Panta
Limited quantity I Blue 
Denim ovaraUa and 
khaki pants. Also pre- 
■hrunk, white ducks. 
81m 39 to 44.

$1.89 to $1.95 
Pre-Shrunk Slacka 
stock Iz limited. White 
twUl and striped ilaeks. 
aim  39 to 44.

$1.49 AH
Wool Caps—Special 
PuU Uned, leather bands. 
Pole cloth, tweeds and 
henlngbones In new FaU 
■hate. 81m 8% to 7H-
79c. Blue Chambray 

Work Shirts
2  for

81m 14% to 17. Two 
large' pockets and rein- 
forcemento at aU points 
of strain.
88-Square Nainsook 

Union Sirits
2  for

89c. valuez! Mm 38 to 
46. Suspender back, 
elaztle wMzt

$1.50 Community 
Shirts

Fun ihnmk and fut 
color. Plain zhadw and 
white iB eoUar attached 
models. NSekbanda In 
whltel

Athletic Shirts 
or Shorts

3  for
Broadcloth shorts In 
■trlpee and white, elm 
SO to 44. n u  combed 
Itele ehirta.
Special! New Fall 

Hose
4  prs.

, Llelee, layona and sUk- 
and-wool mlxturw. 81m 
10 to IS.
Balbriggan Shirts 

and Drawers
2  for

Medium weight. Short 
sleeved zhlrtz. 14 to 46; 
*tiM» izDgfh drawerz, 
■Im 80 to 44.
$2.00 Ribbed Coat 

Sweaters
Heather mlxtorea, patch 
pockato. 81m 88 to 44. 
Extra qpedall 

MAIN FLOOR

HOUSEWARES 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Six 'different styles 
Mack flnlab, with heavy

$1.75 and $2.25 ^
Firepbee Andirons U

DIMM.

$2.50 Duplex n
Dlshi Washers . $ 1

You limply attach It to B  
tha faucet, complete with 
bruOtoa

$1.49 Window
Refrigerators •

80 badtoa long, haa drop 
door. NoD-ruitable. gal- 
vapiaed Iron.
11.49'Pern Staada

le 'iadMs long . . .  nil- 
vBaiBM innar pen. 
Wnm, gTBMi end lw*y.

•r'-' ■ ■ .

$1.49 Glass Door 
Ovens ■ Spedsl 

For baking and roaMiie. 
Made of heavy sheet 
Iron. Ftte am ttaSk 
bumar.
$1.49 Doobto Duty

T orrUkr
Nldde plaM..fatty goer- 
antoed.' Fbr tmrt***g 
•aadwddtoa terkm, ate.

98e. Calm O vsn  
a  tor

biga.' of I a'or

Crrs
•Pw* * ■
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
SATURDAY, S IP T IM IIR  f  (Ocntnl u d  H ut«m  BUodtrd Tlmt)
N Ota—All programa to kar and baaio ehalna or creupi thaaaof ualau apaoN 

Ved; coaat to ooaat (o to o) daaignatloa laeludaa aliaTariabla atatioaa.
Programa'aubjaet to ehangOi P> M, 
(Daylight Tima Ona Hevr LatarJ 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
•A b le  — Eaati waat.wlw wool wtlo
wbtn arcaa wUm wwj waal; MIdwaati 
wmaq wcfl kad woo*wbo wow wdaf

-,‘Vl

wjar wtag weak wfl wilt wfbr wro wfy,b
naq w en__  __

NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -r  wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wdar kfjrr oret efe( 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjas 
wfla>waun wlod warn wno wab wai  ̂
wjdz wamb kvoo wkp wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdjrl kglr kfbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfad ktar kgu 
Cant. Baat.
12.00— 1:00—Dlok PIddlar A Orehaatra 
12:30— 1:30—Ray Haatharton, Baritana 
,12:46— 1:46—Harmonlana, Mixad Trio 
1:00^ 2:00—Marry Madoapa Orohaatra 
1:30— 2:30—Matinaa Qama by Organ 
2:00— 3:00—Waakand Ravua, VarTaty 
3:00— 4:00—Lady Naxt Door. KIddlaa 
3:30— 4:30—Roxanna Wallaoa—alao a 
3:45— 4:46—Thraa Soampa, Voa.—to a 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner C o n o a r t - e g t  
4:30— 6:30—“Draka'a Druma*’—alao o 
8:00— 6:00—Mayor Da via *  Orehaatra 
6:30— 6:30—Jack and Loratta—to eat 
6:46— 6:46—Mra. Jonoa, Skit—alao oat 
6:00— 7:00—Uuollla Pataraon, Songa 
6:15— 7:16—Rolllekara Mala Quartat ■ 
6:30— 7:3>-Program .rom Canada 
7:00— 6:00—Antobal’a Cubane A Voeal 
7:30— S:30—Kay*Savan, Spy Drama 
8:00- 9:00—B. A. Rolfa Oreh.—o to a 
9:00—10:00—Lopez Orehaatra—to eat 
9:30—10:30—Harold Starn’a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
10:06—11:06—Dlok Maaanar^a Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Mark Flahar’a Orehaatra

CB8 WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baat: wabo wade woko woae 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk eklw 
wdro weau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wand 
wjav; Mid wait: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmnx wowo whai
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw
whec wlbz wfca wore wloe ofrb ekao 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
kira wrao wlae wdau wtoe krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblq wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wiji 
MIDWEST — weah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtnq wlin wlbw k(b kfab wkbn wooo 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor Mz kph kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb K(ro kol kfpy. 
kvi kfbk kmi kwg kern kdb kgnb 
Cent. Baat.
12:0(^ 1:00—Danelng Behoea—o to oat 
12:30— 1:30—Savitt String Quar.-4o e 
1:00— 8:00—Italian Idylla—alao eoaat

Cant Bast
Ills— lilO—Warnew Orehaa.—« to eat 
8:00— SiOO—Spanlah Saranada—e to e 
2:30- 3:30—p7 Martin Orehaa.-o to e 
8:00— 4t00—Danelng by Sea—alao oat 
SilO— 4tS0—Jaek Armatreng — aaati 

Betwaan the Beekanda—waat only 
8i4S— 4i4S—Tlta Qulaar, Tanei—to e 
4:00— SiOD-IrvIng Conn Oreh.—« to « 
4:80— Si80—Oypay Nina, Songa — ba- 

ale; Jaek Armatrena—niSwaat rpt 
4i4S— Si46—BddIa Duehin Or.—c to e 
i l ls — 6i16—Mildred Ballay-eat to eat 
I l l s -  6i80-Eldar Miehaux—alao eat 
6iOS— 7i00—Evan Bvana, Songa—to a
6HS— 7i1S—DIan Dray Oreh.—alao a 
6i4S— 7i4S—Dartruda Nlaaen—alao eal 
7iOS— SiOS—Ann Leaf at Organ—to o
7i8S- Si80—Willard Reblaen O r,-to  a 
SiOO— SiOS—laham Jonaa Or.—alao eat 
SilD - 9i8S—Sliujlng String*—alao oat 
9i00—10:00—J. Praaman Oreh.—alao e 
9:30—10i30—Aharlla Davla Or.—alao o 

lOiOO—11:00—Barnay Rapp Or.—alio o 
lO iMk-llilS—Diek Jargana Oreh.—otoe 
lliOO—ISiOO-rOaneo Heun—wabo only

NRC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaati wja wbi-wbia wbal 
wbam kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwaati weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr eret ofof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wflS'Waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdz wamb k^oo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k fir  kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — k g ^ if i kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar*
Cant Baat
18:30- 1:30—Cenoart Eohoai—o to eat 
liOO— liOO—Werda and Miialo—o to o 
lilO— 8:30—Wealth of Harmony-to e 
2:00— 3:00—Danea Maatara, Or.—to e 
2:30— 3:30—Coneart Faverltaa—to eat 
8:00— 4:00—P. Aih Orehaatra—to eat 
3:30— 4:30—Nail Slatara and Harmony 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 6:00—Brnia Holat’a Orehaatra 
4:30— 6:30—Thraa X Slatara In Songa 
4:46-* 6:46—To Be Announead 
6:00— 6:00—John Harriok, Baritone 
6:10- 6H6—Songa by Bthol Watara 
6:80— SiStL-KIndargarten Via Radio 
6:00— 7:00—Jaek Danny’a Oreh.—wjat 

To Ba Announead—chain 
6:40- 7:46—Annia. Judy. Zaka—aJio a 
7:0(^ 6:00—Talaa of Tltana. Drama 
7:30— 0:80—Jambereo from Chicago 
8:30— 9:30—The Cuokeea from Kuku 
9:00—lOdIO—Tho Laadara Mala Trio 
9:16—10:16—John L. Fogarty, Taner 
9i80—10:30—Wm. Seettr A Orehaatra 

10:00-11:00—Henry Kli 
10:30-11:30-RaggIa

Fogarty,
t t fA  o r______
Ing A Orehaatra 
hfld’a Orehaatra

W T I C
Travelsra BroBdcaattng Sanioe 

Hartford, Cenn.
50.000 W., 060 H. On M*

Saturday, Sept. 9.

P. M.
1:00—Ernie Holst’s Orchestra.
1:30—Rex Battle Concert Ensem

ble.
2:00—Lotus Gardens Orchestra. 
2:30—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
8:30— Saturday Matinee — Julitu 

Nussman, disector.
4:00—Silent.

' Sunday, S ^ t. 10
P. M.
7:30—L’Heure Ehequise.
8:00—Rubinoff’s Orchestra.
9:00 —Manhattan Merry-Go-Roimd 
9:30—W alter Hapgood on Sports. 
9:45—Fred Wade, tenor.
10:00— Col. Louis McHenry Howe. 
10:15—Impressions of Italy.
10:45—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:15—National Recovery Talk by 

Balnbrldge Colby.
11:30—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Grace 
Symington.

12:00 Midn.—^Montclair Orchestra. 
12:30—Bud Shay’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfield — Boston

9:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ — 
Charles Carlile, tenor.

9:30—WUlard Robison and his Or
chestra.

10:00—Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 
10:80—Singing Strings — from

Montreal.
11:00—Jerry Freeman’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

Sunday, Sept. 10, d. e. t.
P .M .

4:00—Cathedral Hour.
6:00—^Willard Robison —  Syn

copated Sermone.
5 :15—Vera, Van.
6:80—Julia Sanders<» and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00—Eddie Duebin’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cow
boy.

6:45—Chicago Knights.
7:00—^Bright Interdule; Melodeers 
Quartet; Rich’s Orchestra.

7:15—Modem Male Chorus.
7:30—John Henry — Black River 
Giant.

7:46—Qiieago Variety Program. 
8:15—John Henry — Black River 
Giant.

8:30—In the Modem Manner — 
Johnny Green, Arranger, Com
poser, Pianist, Conductor.

9:00—Triple Bar-X Days and 
Nights.

9:30—The Gauchos.
10:00—Freddie Rich Elntertains. 
10:30—Quiet Harmonies.
11:00—Guy Lombardo and his 

Royal Canadians.
11:30—Jerry Freeman and his Or

chestra.

SAVANT DEFENDS 
WEATHER BUREAU

-  —  t

Says PnbGc Always Remem
bers Wbea a Wrong Fore
cast Is Made. ~

Leicester; England, Sept. 9. — 
.(A P )—Scoring the public for gaug
ing weather foreoaiterg by their oc
casional errors. Sir QUbert T. 
WsUker, profeilor of meteorology at 
the Imperial College o f Science and 
Tsohnology, told the British Society 
for the Advancement of Science to
day that difficulties o f long-rangs 
weather forecasting were not suffi
ciently recognized.

“While the 'orecsuitlng efforts of 
charlatans are judged V  their oc- 
pasional iucoe»Bes,’  ̂ be said, ie 
the occasional failures o f a govern
ment depsirtment which are remem
bered against it.’’

Asserting that some^of the most 
progressive coimtries in the world 
were inclined to make weather pre
dictions on an insecure basis, Sir 
Gilbert cautioned against making 
long range forecasts until the 
methods used had been cheeked over 
a period of years.

In the United States, Sir Gilbert 
said, the relation o f weather to 
crops had probably been more sci
entifically worked out than in any 
other ootmtry.

In that countrv, he added, the 
value o f seasonal prediction was 
recognized not only in farming but 
in water supply, power development 
and transportation.

Nervous Syetem
Speaking on the nervous lystam 
id its cells.

RODEO PROVIDES THRILLS AND SPILLS

\

QOMBTH1NG entirely new to eastern audiences will be provided by the world’s outdoor
^  etampede and rodeo at the 17th annual Haatem Stolee Exposition In Springfield, Mass., from Sept.
17 to 98 Inclusive. Chuck wagon races bronco busting, steer bnihlugging,'̂ roping,"trick and rarcy rid
ing. In fact, all the thrills of the western ronndnp at its best will be presented everr afternoon and 
evening for the benefit of / Exposition vleltora.

and Prof, E. D. Adrian,
president o f the physiology division, 
said the adaptability of nerve cells 
to injury was remarkable.

If an insect loses a leg, Prof. 
Adrian explained, it will change its 
style o f walking at once to make 
up for the loss.

A  defense psychology was voiced 
by Prof. F. Aveling of the Uni
versity o f London.

“The external world, as presented 
to us by contemporary science,’ ’ he 
said, “possesses none o f the glamor 
and richness with which it is clothed 
in sensory experience. It has 
neither color, nor sound, nor odor, 
nor extension, nor shape, nor ma
teriel substance. Yet the physicists 
would tell us that they are dealing 
with ‘reality.’ ’ ’

He asserted psychology is the sci
ence of experience, the most empiri
cal o f eUl sciences, in the sense that 
it d e ^  directly with experiences as 
such, embracing all experiences 
without making a partial selection.

’The mechanism o f insect-eating 
plants was Ulustraced by Prof. F. E. 
Lloyd of McGill University, Mon
treal, who obtained mperspeed mo
tion pictures of 75 species of the 
bladderwort This type o f plant 
snatches its food form air or water.

This plant, be found, opened up 
and engulfed insects within 1-16 of 
a/second.

L R . SMITH CANDIDATE 
FOR CONSTABLE TUESDAY

Saturday, September 9, 1988 
P. M.

1:00—New England Agriculture. 
1:30—^Nationad Farm and Home 
Hour.

2:30—Concert Echoes.
3:00—Words and Music.
3:30— Springfield College Program. 
4:00—Dance Maisters.
4:30— Concert Favorites.
5:00—Casino Orchestra.
5:30—Neil Sisters.
5:45—Little Orphan-Annie.
6:00—Essex House Ensemble.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

6:440— Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
7:01—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
7:15—Ethel Waters, specialty
singer.

7:30—The World in Review —^News 
Reel of the Week.

7:45—Mlmi and Jerry.
8:01—W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra. 
8:30—Brown and Llewellyn, come
dians.

8 :45—^Annie, Judy and Zeke.
9:00—Tales of'th e Titans.
9:30—Jamboree.

10:30—Cuckoo ‘Program.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review — BUI WU- 

liams.
11:15—News.
11:30—Cascades Orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Pierre Ordiestra.
A. M.
12:30—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
1:00—Time.

Is Native o f Manchester and 
Now Employed as Adv. 
Solicitor on Herald.

Louis R. Smith, candidate for 
constable on the Republican ticket 
is a native son o f Manchester. He 
was bom and educated here, attend
ed Manchester High School and 
later Dean Academy and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. He has had 
considerable experience with thea
trical productions, has been on the 
stage and has directed quite a bit 
o f amateur work in and around 
Manchester. -

He went to work for the Man 
Chester Herald as a reporter, 
later being tranaferred to the ad
vertising department where he has 
worked as a solicitor for a number 
of years.

R ec^ tly  Mr. Smith has taken an 
active interest in sports and organ
ized and coached the Herald 
“Newsies”  BasketbaU tsiun which 
was a real contender for honors in 
the local field o f basketbaU last sea
son. He has also been manager o f 
the Rec Girls baseball team.

He hopes that the many frirads 
developed through these various 
activities wiU ndly to his support 
by giving him their votes in the 
Primaries on Tuesday.

Deaths Last Night

Ten-Shtin 
Buddies

The Bulletin Board
o f

Ex-Service Orcanizatimu.

at this time we wish them all suc
cess.

We are sotry to team that our 
sergeant-major, Comradi Raymond 
Jones, has cnterec' the Memorial 
hospital for treatment and we hope 
at this time that he is on the road 
to recovery. Also Comrade Richard 
Grlmley wh( has enter-'d the New
ington hospital for treatment. To 
both of these comrades the post 
wishes tb extend there -)eet wishes 
for a quick recovery.

Comrade Ed Frazier, chedrman 
o f tsansportatlon for the outing 
Sunday,, wishes anyone desiring 
transpo tatlon to be at the Army 
and Navy Club where he baa ar
ranged to have members driving 
their own cars stop to pick up any
one goln^ t ' the outing. To reach 
Roaring Lake proceed down South 
Main street to Buckingham, turn 
right at t^" Buckingham church 
and continue south for about one 
mile at which point arrows will be 
placed.

ney, Henry Hutrie and Joe Pero 
running for office in our next town 
elections. Ehc-service men, all, and 
worthy o f the support and vote of 
every ex-service man in town. Let’s 
give them a boost.

All roads wlU lead to the V. F. 
W. outing which will be held to- 
o^rrow  at Roaring Lake. British 
e^service men are cordUUly invit
ed. Those wishing to attend call 
8833.

225

W D R C
Hartford Ooim. 1880

Saturday, Sept. 9, d. s. t.
f P .M .

1:30—^Madison Ehiselnble.
2:00—^Dancing Ekdioes.
2:30—Savitt String Quartet 
3:00—^Baseball Game; Red Sox vs. 

Detroit.
5:00—Luis Russell’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong 'A ll-Am er
ican Boy.

5:45—’Tito Gulssur, Mexican tenor. 
6:00—^Irving Conn’s Oreheetra.
6:30—Gypsy Nina.
6:45—^Bddle Duchln’s Orchestra. 
7:16—Mildred Bailey.,
7:30—^Hoo. E3der MiehRiix and his 
Congregation.

8:00—Evan Evans; baritone.
8:15—Casa Loma Orcheatra.
8:45—Gertrude Nie^aa*

Denver—Chariee W. Stew art 87, 
poet'scientlet, philosopher.

Herkimer, N. Y.—Henry Marcus 
Quaekenbuah, 86, inventor.

St. Paul—J . H. Wlleg .n, 94, for
mer Ubrarum fbr the Minnesota 
state industrial commission. Civil 
War veteran.

Lincoln, Neb.—^Andrew M. Mor
rissey, 62, o f Omaha, form er chief 
justice o f the Nebrajika Supreme 
Court, recently attorne„ for the 
comptroller o ' currency s t Wash
ington.

Minneapolis— T̂he Rev. Clarence 
D. Locklln, 73, o f Grand F orlo, N. 
D., one o f the oldest Methodist 
Episcopal ministers In North Dako
ta.

New York—John L. Sheppard, 
attorney, brother o f Senator Morris 
Sheppard o f ’Texas.

Frankfurt, Germany, has auto
matic machines which supply print
ed weather forecasts for tbs naxt 

]M  hours.

Andersoa-Shea Post 
Tomorrow (Sunday) the first 

out-door outing and clambake will 
be held at Comrade Ed. Keeney’s 
cottage at Roaring Lake, and 
weather, permitting, this wlU be a 
time that will no doubt call for an
other, as the committee have left 
nothing undone to assure the mem
bers a bang-up good time. ’The 
menu calls for clam chowder to be 
served during the forenoon with a 
full course shore dinner consisting 
oi cleims, potatoes, com  rolls and 
coffee at noon, this will be topped 
off in the evening wlt^ a dog roast.

T he day will be spent in sports 
as follows: Ball game, darts, cards 
and horseshoes. About the only 
sport that will be taboo on this oc
casion will be goh and Comrade 
Keeney advises against this pas
time on *account of the water haz
ards. Yes, fishing will be allowed 
for those comrades who like to in
dulge in this Sport with the under 
standing that there will be no fish 
stories connected with it in regard 
to the one that got away.

We have just been informed that 
our good comrade from the Mons- 
Yprea Post, Jimmie McCullough, 
h u  obtained several tickets for the 
outing, but we are imable to learn 
whether Jimmie is bringing the 
horseshoe team from the Mons- 
Yprea Poet or not. We think it will 
be advisable for Conurade Itert 
Mosely ta  have hie team in shape 
for Sunday just in case someone 
does suggest a friendly, game 

Tbe next meeting o f the post 
will be held Friday evening, Sept 
15, instead o f Tuesday, Sept. 19, 
which is the regular meeting night. 
This change was made on account 
o f the annual meeting o f the Army 
and Navy Club being held on ’Tue^ 
day, Sept. 19. At the meeting Fri
day, SepL 15, the nominations of 
offlcerB will tedee place, eo it la re
quested that all members who can 
attend this meeting do so.

Any member d e s ii^  to take 
out an inaurance policy through the 
V. F, W. for themeelvee or any 
member o f thel. family or fam ily 
group, can do so by applying to 
Comraule John Jenney will be 
glad to en la ln  the different poli
cies now obtainable through the V. 
P. W.

In looking over the elate of. can- 
dldatea who are seeUng officee o f 
Selectmen and Aeeeasor It ia pleae- 

note that three ariio sew  the 
M ectm en are m em beri.of 

the poet. They, are John Jenney, 
George GHenney and Joseph Pero, 
and running for aeieeeor we find 
our good M end and oomrade Hen-

Andereon-Shea Auxiliary
’The HartfoW District County 

Council will meet Sunday after
noon, Sept. 10,. in the Madley-Rob- 
ert Post rooms, 55 West Main 
street, Plidnville, at 3 ..’clock. All 
delegates and alternate and auxil
iary members are notified.

TTie Ladies Auxiliary, Hartford 
District County Council, will spon
sor a tostimonial dinner-dance in 
honor o f Mrs. Blanche Stanwood, 
president, Department o f Connecti
cut, Ladles Auxiliary, V. P. W., at 
the Elks Home, South street, Bris
tol, on Saturday evening, Sept. 30, 
1983. Dinner will be served at 8 
o ’clock sharp. Dancing will follow . 
There will ^  plenty of free park
ing space and a good time is as
sured to all whp will attend. No 
tickets will be sent out but reserva
tions caiv be made by communicat
ing with Mrs. Elizabeth M. Phelan, 
telephone 4411.'The final date for 
reservationf is Saturday, Sept. 23.

A representation from each aux
iliary and post at this dlfiner-dance 
is requested and the committee 
would '.i’ -3 reservations in ' as soon 
as posrible.

The regular meeting o f Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
next Tuesday evening. Sept. 12, in 
the State Armory at 8 o’clock.

Mons-Tpres Auxiliary 
The sewing circle of the Mons- 

Ypres Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. James Thomsou, 
Center street next Tuesday night, 
September 12 at 7 p. m. All ladies of 
the auxiliary are invited to be pres
ent.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
drawing of the beautiful hand-made 
butterfly quilt which will be given 
to the lucky winner on Wednesday 
evening, October 18. The ladles o f 
the auxiliary have worked bard on 
this quilt this past two months and 
are i ^ l  satisfied with their work 
and feel proud at offering it for 
sale. The quilt will be on view in 
a window o f one of our leading 
stores in the near future.

Mrs. Victor Duke, president of 
the Auxiliary will be assistant to 
Comrade Bill Davie in his new 
bakery at 519 Main street. In this 
capaciW she hopea to meet all ladies 
of the Auxiliary as well as her many 
‘bther friends.

From reports received from  the 
co>.imittee in charge, the sale of 
Christmas cards is going along fine. 
Another boost from  the ladles will 
put the sale right over-the top so 
let’s keep going.

We extend our sympathy to our 
president Mrs. Victor Duke whose 
husband* was admitted to the Man 
cheater Memorial hospital with an 
infected thumb. We pray for an 
early recovery.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
next Wednesday evening, Sept. 13 
in the Army and Na /y CHub, at 8 
o ’clock. A  full attendance is re
quested.

TTie members o f Mons-Yprea 
Post will hold a card party next 
Saturday-night. Sept. 16, at the 
home of Comrade and Mrs. James 
Hamilton on McKeis street. All 
members o f the Post and Auxiliary 
are requested to attend and also 
their friends. Playing will start at 
about 8:30 p. m. Refreshments will 
be served and dancing and enter
tainment will be enjoyed following 
the card playing. Prizes will be giv
en the winners.

Comrade BUI Bristow was once 
again a successful winner in the 
Kemp’s snapshot competition, hav
ing won first prize last week for 
the best picture taken. ’This is the 
hecond time that Bill has won first 
prize which speaks well for his 
ability as a'photographer. Bill is 
now well in toe nmnlng for toe 
grand prtoe which wUl be presented 
some Una* this month. The grand 
prize is a movie camera and we 
are all -ooting for Bill.

Comrade Victor Duke was ad- 
.inltted to 'the Manchester Memori
al hospital ’Tuesday with an infect
ed thumb. We trust it is not seri
ous and that "V ic” wlU soon be 
better,and back with us again.

The'members o f toe Post con
gratulate Comrade BIU Davis on 
toe fine store and bakery be has 
just opened 'at 619 Main street It 
certainly looks good and we trust 
all toe members will make an' ef
fort to irislt.hlm and wish him good 
luok.
. Word has just been received of 

toe death o f  Captain WUUam J. 
Manaul o f Laun^ale, near Porta- 
dowm Oaptoln,Manaul, who served 
ir France airtto toe 9th Battalion, 
Royal. IrUh Fusiliers, is wsU known 
by many British ex-servloe men re
siding. ln,lfanohester. A  fins feUow 
and a to«ve soldier, he> win be 
missed. ^  V
> M 6ns*x^^ .salutes to to#m em 

ory o f another,great man, Viscount 
Grsy o f Fallodon, who passed away 
at ^  lunne 'Thursday morning. As 
dir Edward iSrsy, toe British for
eign seontavy, lis gsY i flit ultima
tum wbleh plungsd Qrsat Britain 
into the W ofldW ar.

We art glkd to sec oqr old 
frisndn J u k ' Jenasy, Osotm  CDiO*

American Legion
The notice o f toe annual meeting 

as required by toe by-laws wIU be 
'.uailed to toe membership on Mon
day.

Department Commuider Tread
well will conduct toe last meeting 
of the department executive com
mittee before going out o f office, 
on Wednesday evening at toe Hotel 
Garde, Hartford.

With toe basebaU season nearly 
over we wonder why toe remaining 
games in toe series between toe V . 
F. W.’s and toe Legion have not 
been played. Are toe boys getting 
(bd old or was toe first defeat of 
the Legion too much for them? 
Come on, let’s have your alibis.

The outing committee appointed 
by commander Mahoney are going 
about their job with more entousl- 
asm than we’ve had toe pleasure o f 
seeing any committee have in a 
long time. From toe latest reports 
the sale o f tickets is progressing 
very good, and toe committee an
nounces that next Thursday is toe 
last day reservations will be ac
cepted, BO get your ticket at once 
if you want to attend a reM good 
party. Sunday, September 17 is toe 
date and Osano’s cottage at Bolton 
lake is toe place.

We also wish to call your atten
tion to toe fact that next Tuesday 
is primary day in town agd we 
urge all ex-service men who are 
re^stered to g o  to toe polls and 
exercise their voting franchise. The 
veterans are in d ^  fortunate in

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
OFnCIAL NOTICE

MAKING VOTERS

WAPPING
Emerson B. Tifft, who was gen

eral superintendent o f the Hatpnony 
MiUs in Cohoes, N. Y., until that 
plant liquidated in 1932, has become 
associated with toe Draper Corpora
tion of Hopedale, Mass., in a sales 
capacity, with his headquarters in 
Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. Tifft baa 
been living in South Windsor for the 
past year emd will leave this week 
for the south.

I. Burton Dimfleld, toe new State 
su^lervisor, for Ellington, South 
Windsor and Wapplng schools who 
formerly lived in Naugatuck will 
make his home in Rockville. Miss 
Louise M. Wood who was Mr. 
Young’s secretary for nine years, 
will act in the same capacity for 
Mr. Dimfleld.

The Wapplng Federated Sunday 
school held its first fidl meeting at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. 
Collins on Thursday evening with 
twenty *offlcers and teachers pres
ent. Plans were discussed for toe 
fall work and arrangements were 
made to have toe first exhibition of 
the pupils work on Tuesday after
noon, September 26 at their Sunday 
school rooms in the church. Rally 
Day will be toe following Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter who 
have been vlsltli^  Mrs. Caiter’s 
relatives in Durant Okla., for toe 
past month, returned to their home 
here on Wednesday night They 
stopped for a few. days at toe ex
position in Chicago.

Services will be resumed at the 
First Congregational church on 
Sunday morning at 10:40 o ’clock. 
There will be a communion .service. 
Rev. Harry S. Mgrtin, pastor, will 
preach. Sunday school and Chris
tian Elndeavor will be resumed toe 
first Sunday in Oc;tober. /

There are now 106 licensed 
airports in Australia and 185 land
ing fields.

/ JOHN JENSEN
FOR ASSESSOR

The Selectmen and ' Town Clerk 
o f the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses
sion at toe Town Clexk'.s office in 
toe Municipal Building for toe pur
pose o f examining toe qualifications 
o f electors and admitting' to toe 
Elector’s Oath those whb shall be 
found qualified on toe following 
days: *

Saturdky, September 16, 
fMm 9 a. m. until 8 p. m., 

and
Saturday, September 28, 

from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m.
> Signed,

Sherwood G; Bow en.
Aaron Oook,
W. George OUnney,
John X* Jennoy,
William W . Robortson. 
W eUg.^. Strickland.

Board o f Selgctmtn. 
Samual J. Turklagton,

1988;

1938,
I f You Were Hiring A Blan To Work 
Too Would OhooBo The One W be 
Knows.

Why Not Do 1%e Same When Oboes- 
Ing A Man Far PoMlo O ffice?

being represented by such men u  
W. George Glenney, John L. Jm - 
ney, Joseph G. Pero and Henry 
Mutrie. George has been a member 
of toe Board o5 Selectmen for a 
number o f years, John has served 
one term, while Joe la sMldng hls 
first term. Henry is seeking the 
office of assessor, a job we believe 
be is well qualified to fill because 
o f bis past experience in toe build
ing line. We urge all veteran  to 
support these four men. not as rep
resenting any particular vefSnna 
organization, but truly representa
tive o f toe ex-service men in our 
community.

The nominating committee, head
ed by Rpbert Hathaway held their 
first meeting on Tuesday night 
when a tentative slate was drawn 
up. Those selected will be contact
ed in order to get their approval so 
that their names may be presented- 
to toe meeting. Tbelr final meeting 
will take place sometime next 
week.

_____________ l_______

' Queer Twiits / 
In Day’s -News

Carpinterla, Calif:, Bept. 9—k . W. 
Wayoott, retired Pasadena capital
ist. Is not a mim to  tMndy words.

Hs hsard a young man shout that 
hls swasthsitft had quarreled with 
him and was trying to drown her- 
sslf.

W ayoott got into-a boat sad told 
her to oUmb in. She said, “go 
away.’’ '

“Climb aboard at once or i ’ll hit 
you over the bead with this oar and 
drag you in,’’ said Wayoott.

She did and W aycott took i.er 
ashore, where she resumed' the 
quarrel ^and departed without 
“ thank you” to her rescuer.

Chicago — Tavern keepers on 
either side of the liilnols-lndiana 
border line, arc fighting a beer i.ar. 
One nilnoia price was posted 
fifty beers for |1AU.

Louisa, Ky. — Members of toe 
Hominy Falls church circuit in 
Nicholas county, shy ot cash, hsve 
been “laying their dues on the line,'' 
just toe same. The Rev. S. D. Har
vey reporU be received 800 dozen 
eggs from his congregation during 
toe past year.

New Y ork .— Frank Meier, chief 
bartender a t the Rits bar in Paris 
is here with a recipe for makin, a 
bartender. He says it requires a 
dash o f personality and a drop or so 
of art added to a lot of knowledge.

“A good bartender has got tp 
know everything,” he said. “He^ 
got to know where to get things, 
what’s good for this and that, what 
to say and toe exact moment to say 
it**

Tlmonium, Md. — Walking toe 
nine miles as they did fifty-live 
years ago to see toe first Timonlum 
Fair, Moses N afilnger, 76, and 
(3eo^e Schmidt, 71, of Long Green 
station, were on hand to see toe 
half-mile racing meet here yester
day.

Allerton, DL—Miss Grace Haw- 
leigh,, teacher, took enough chew
ing gum to school with her to sup
ply each ot her twenty-nine pupils 
with three sticks each. She told 
them to chew all they wished and 
try to. forget the jxcessive heat.

Chicago—A. mere matter ot 73 
yearn meana nothing to Jamea Per
due, an Inmate o f toe Warren 
county farm near Monmouth, HI.

The 78-year>old man hitch-hiked 
bia way to Chicago to aae toe 
World’s Fair. Police supplied him 
with a place to sleep and then took 
him to ton fair.

New York—^Helpful Henry—who 
means well—almost drowned a man 
and boy.

He appeared on a pier yesterday 
juat aa Koatas Couvarsit dove in 
and started to swim to shore with a 
boy in distress. The helpful one 
figured action was called for. He 
seized a rope, tied a knot in it and 
laaaoed Couviuaf aroimd toe neck.

Couvaraf waa near drowning be
fore some one made Henry let go of 
toe rope. Couvauraf then swam 
ashore with toe boy.

Helpful Henry disappeared before 
anyone could learn hls real name or 
toemk him.

Cincinnati—Six months ago Mias 
Techls Scheffer and Charles Heua- 
man met at a party. Friends per
suaded them to act.aa bride and 
bridegroom in a mock wedding.

Now they’re really bride and 
groom, married in a regrular cere
mony,^

FOR ASSESSOR
STUART J. 
W ASLEY

o u n i i E n i n '
USED FOR rjlP E j1

Chemist Makes DiscoTarj 
in Georgia; Trees Worth* 
less Before.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 9.— (A P )— 
Dr. Charlts. H. Herty researeH 
ohemlflt, today sumounced auceasa 
ful completion of experiments ia 
the use o f old pine treea. previous
ly tapped for turpentine gum, la 
toe making of white newsprint 
pulp.

'^ e  discovery should mean mll» 
Ilona of dollars to the pine country, 
be said, SM this source of supply 
bad not bean considered prior to 
toe recent ocperlments. Six and a 
baS million cords of wood of toe 
old pines, vsUued at nineteen and a 
half million dollars su'e available. 
Dr. Herty said.
 ̂ Announcement of toe discovery 

was made Lefore toe naval Sitofsa 
section of toe Savannah Chamber 
o f Commerce. It adds a potential 
$18,000,000 to Georgia’s forest- re
sources, Dr. Herty said, as this 
state produces approximately sixty 
per cent o  ̂ toe uaval stores crop.

Turpentine operators foi a num- 
b«r o f years have worked small 
trees under nine inches in diame
ter, he declared, although such 
early working Is known to practi
cally ruin toe tree for any other 
purpose Recently, however, experi
ments were stbiled with unscarred 
portions of toe tree trunks above 
toe turpentine "clipping,’’ and with 
great suooeas.

“These logs were readily and 
completely converted ln .» sulphite 
pulp and groundwood, and from 
these pulps excellsnt sheets of 
white standard newsprint were 
produced,”  Dr. Herty said.

“We have made careful analysis 
o f the wood just above toe sc6ur 
surface o f toe tree and eight feet 
higher up toe tnmk. The amount 
o f resinous matsiial extracted is 
identical in each case. It is a most 
perfect demonstration that toe 
pine tree is a producer and not a 
storehouse o f erudf. turpentine.”

A t toe present rate o f production 
in naval stores, Dr. Herty said, 
"three quarters o f a million cords 
o f pulpwood will become available 
each year and thus provide suffi
cient raw material tor twenty-five 
per cent o f toe total newsprint con
sumed annually in toe United 
States.”

In toe process o f manufacture, 
shoes go through 150 dlfforent op
erations.

BOARDOTREUEI
Eighth School District

Notice is hereby given to all tax
payers in toe Eighth School and 
UtiUtiea District that a board of 
relief meeting w ill. be held at toe 
Hose House, com er Main and Hil- 
Uu-d streets, Fridav, September 15, 
1938 from 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.. East
ern Standard Time, fbr toe purpose 
o f bearing any and all com pli^ts 
in regard to toe tax list 

\W. W. Robertson,
Charles Loomis,
Wm. Foulds, Jr.,
Edward J. Murphy,
Edward Coleman,
Wm. R. Campbell,
Wells A . Strickland.

For Selectman

. \

PETER WIND
A.candidate for the Board of Selectmen 

who has devoted his time and energy for- 
years past to the welfare and good o f his 
fellowmen. < . ^

One who will represent you wijh the 
highest degree of integrity and wiisdom.

Your Support Will Be WeU Founded. 
r 'i n

 ̂ f:
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THE UPS AND DOWNS 
OF SAmE piNG

Ray Cook, Expert Groom, 
Says It’s Going to Be a 
’’Boom Season.”

New York, Sept. 9.— (A P )— ^Wlth 
fa ll and the foxobunting season com
ing down the home stretch, “horsey” 
New Yorkers are bniahing up their 
snaffle touch at Central Park.

The “ season”  opens officially 
September 28, but the training 
period already has begrm for those 
who have never ridden before, or 
who have suddenly acquired estates 
and must learn to sit and stay in a 
saddle in order to sit and stay in 
society.

Ray Cook, groom at various times 
for such prominent Manhattanites 
as the Otto Khans, reflected today 
that what with N R A  and every
thing It’s going to be “A  boom sea
son in the horse-rlblng business.”

H is days are fllled, he said, with 
appointments to teach sweet young 
things and grouchy old things bow 
to mount and dismount without 
looking like mountain climbers in 
distress.

“Every year,”  sold Cook, “we get 
a crop of young men and women 
who have acquired estates by com
ing of age, or through b^uests 
who suddenly And it necessary to 
ride— and ride well.

"The riders you see in Central 
Park aren’t, as a rule, people who 
are out there for the fun of the 
thing, altogether. They are doing 
their stint because ot social re
quirements. Oh, there are some who 
like a canter now and then.”

Cook, who has spent a lifetim e 
“fooling aroimd” (he’s nearly SO) 
w ith horses, said his business is just 
the if you want to learn about 
hmniMi nature. •

"Humanity on horseback is re
duced to its simplest composites.”  
he said. “W ell, I  mean that a man 
or woman on a saddle is pretty apt 
to reveal his or her worst traits. 
Kindness, gentility, breeding, are 
stripped of their husks o f civiliza
tion.”

Some o f the things he’s learned 
about human nature he outlined as 
follows:

’Woxnen make better riders than 
men—~they are more patient.

••Himin have more vanity than wo
men about their r id ^ ,  and won’t 
listsh to instruction. They think 
they know it  all right off— ĵust like 
th a t

“Most people like to think they 
can ride whether they can or n o t

‘^ e n  show more courage than 
women in tough spots.

’Women develop better ‘horse 
bands’— ^have more sensitive touch 

-on the btldle.
‘T ve  never foimd a man or wo

man yet who is wUfuUy cruel to a 
horse.”

TOilAND
The Republican electors of the

To Entertain Residents 
That Area for Hoar and a 
Half Tomorrow Aftemogn.

Sunday afternoon, b ^ ^ h n i^  at 8 
o’clock, the Salvation Arm y Band 
w ill give a concert a t Highland 
Park, fo r the lieneflt o f the residents 
o f that section. I t  is some time 
since the band played there, and the 
concert is expected to draw a large 
crowd, both residents o f Highland 
Park and folks who w ill be walking 
and driving out that way. The pro
gram w ill last about one and a half 
hours. The Band w ill be under the 
direction o f Bandmaster David 
Addy. The program follows:

Opening Hymn Time.
March—Arm y o f God.
Male Chorus—Selected.
Selection— Harlan.
Male Quartet—Selected.
Euphonium Solo— Silver Threads.

By Bandmaster David Addy
March— Pressiim Onward.
Male Chorus— Sirieeted.
Selection—Rock o f Ages.
Maie Quartet— Selected.
Com et Duet— Saviour Lead 

Lest I  Stray.
Bandsmen Hall and Turkington
SdectlonF-Tlie Hardy Norsemsn.
March—’The Citadel.
Closing Hymn Tune.

town o f ’Tolland met iz caucus in 
the Town Hall Wednesday evening 
and nominated candidates for town 
offices to b< voted on<at the annu
al town meeting Monday, October 
2. ’They are as follows: Assessor, 
Abial M etcalf; assessor for one 
year, George Metcalf- board o f re- 
uef, H arry Hallock; Selectmen, Ru
pert West, Burt HaUock; town 
clerk, L. L  Barton; town treasur
er, I. Tllden Jewett; ageut town de
posit fund, I. Tllden Jewett; collec
tor o f taxes, Emety Clough; audi
tor, Caroline M etcalf; grand Jurors, 
Jesse Sands, Howard Crandall, Ed
ward Meacham; constable, Charles 
Sebutz; registrar of voters, Clay
ton Reed; school committee, Ber
nice Hayden; library director, Sam
uel Simpson

Charles C Talcott with bis niece, 
m im  Helen Chapin, and Howard 
Ayers le ft ’Thu'sday .om ing for 
Canada. They w ill be gone leveral 
days on a Ashing excursion.

The Tolland Library Association 
w ill hold its annual meeting Mon
day afternoon at 8:80 o’clock, d. s. 
t., in the library rooms. Reports 
w ill be given by the librarian. Miss

Luclle Agard and the treasurer, 
Mrs. Mary J. Baldwin.' A fter the 
bustness is transacted refreshments 
w ill be served during the social 
hour by a committee.

Franklyn i>e Haven, Mr. A lex
ander and Mrs. ESisabeth Allen will 
play selections on the violin and 
organ at the next Sunday morning 
service at the Tolland Federated 
church.

Frank Hall o f Oneco, R. I., and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Uuerdlg of 
^Manchester were visitors o f M r. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Thurs
day. '

Mrs. Stella Alron of Waterbury 
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius West o f 
Hazardvllle were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs GeorR:e P. Charter.

Mrs. Job*' R iley ano three chil
dren, who have been spending the 
summer in town, have jetum ed to 
New York.

Henry Comstock o f Hartford was 
a week-end guest at the home o f 
Louie Simgren.

Miss Phyllis Hlckton o f Rock
ville spent the week-end and holi
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kingston.

Emil Ewald was suddenly called 
to New York City this week by the 
serious illness o f his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Pauline Ewald.

Mrs. Annie Gelner and daughtyr

o f New York C ity were guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Meacham over tha week-end and 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. G eotf e Cook of 
Sugar H ill district aflnoimce the 
birth o f a daughter, Barbara Fran
ces, bom Saturday afternoon. Sept. 
2, at the Rockville C ity hospital.

Miss Caroline Pavey has return
ed to New London after several 
weeks as guest of her uncle, Ed- 
yvard Wochomurka and fam ily.

The Democratic electors o f the 
town o f Tolland met in caucus in 
the Town Hall Thursday evening 
and nominated candidates for town 
offices to be voteU upon at the an
nual town meeting Monday, Octo
ber 2. Assessors, James W. Galvin, 
8 years, Frank A. Newman, 1 year; 
board o f relief, W illiam  L. Ayers; 
Selectmen, George D. Neff, Robert 
E. Doyle; town clerk, Andrew J. 
Buckley; town treasurer, 1. Tllden 
Jewett; agent town deposit fund, I. 
Tllden Jewett; auditor, James W . 
Galavin; g r a ^  Jurors, R. Eldred 
Doyle, Otto 8chober, Edward F . 
Ott; collector of taxes, Emery M . 
Clough; constable, Samuel F. 
Lewis; registrar of voters, Frank 
A . Newman; school committee, 
Evk Lathrop; library director, Z. 
Tllden Jewett.

BETHANY QUARTET 
IN PROGRAM HERE

l(adio Songsters Engaged to
* /

Gife Concert at Enumnal 
Chnrch Soon.

The Bethany Quartet of New Bri
tain. widely known radio songsters, 
will appear in a concert at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church on 
Thursday evening, September 28, at 
8:15 o’clock, it  was announced to
day. Also on the program win be L. 
Burdette Hawley, one o f Manches
ter’s outstanding pianists, who has 
for a number of years bem accom
panist fo r the Beethoven Glee club.

A l(  Feature
The Bethany girls are a regular 

weekly feature on Station WDRC at 
Hartford and have galnec a wide 
following o f radio fans through

their splendid rendltloe o f Bwedlah 
and EngUah numbem Mr. Hawley’s 
musical ability is unquestioned and 
needs no introduction. Be has for 
many years been organist in one 
o f the leacUng churches o f Hartford. 
This w ill mark his fln t  appearance 
as a piano soloist in tm  local church 
and should furnish a rare treat for 
music lovers.

For Dorcas Society 
The concert is under the auspices 

of the Dorcas society. The commit
tee in charge consists o f Thora 
Stoehr, Dorothy Noren and H e in  
Berggren. Tickets are now on ssae 
by members of the society and the 
committee.

OANOSTEB SLA IN

Chicago, Sept 9— (A P ) —Three 
years ago this morning at about 1 
o’clock Peter Nicastro was shot to 
death and a few  days later N ick 
Muscato, then 24, was indicted for 
the murder and at the trial that fo l
lowed was acquitted.

This morning at 1 o’clock Mus- 
cado was le ft mortally wounded at 
the door of the county hospital by 
three men riding in an automobile. 
He had been shot three times and 
died 15 minutes later.

BEE1H0YENS’ FIRST 
PRACTICE MONDAY

Social HourAfter Rehearsal 
SessoD to Open Glee 
( M ’s Fall Seasoa

The Beethoven Glee chib w ill open 
its ninth season Monday evening at 
7:80 o’clock, when the flrst fsdl re
hearsal w ill be held at the Emsmuel 
Lutheran church. A  social hour w ill 
follow  the rehearsal and Rev. Elmer 
Thlenes, H u tford  County Y  secre
tary, w ill be the speaker.

Envisriile Record
Organised May 20, 1925, the local 

male chorus has gained an enviable 
reputation throughout the East. 
Since the club’s organization the 
programs have been entirely mem
orized, a unique feature o f the club’s 
concerts. A t all times it has been 

o f Dlrecithe aim ctor Helge E. Pear

son to render theOneet qlieelM Ml 
to the best o f the dub's knafW  
and ability. ' , i - V ^  

Meacdserahty O iews 
The membership o f the Beet 

club baa increased yearly im tfl 
it has seventy meaoMrs,^^ 
from  various churches 
Manchester and vleintiy. I  
Manager R a ^ o n d  Eridesqn is 
arranging concerts for the fall 
has already booked several 
ments. Ernest KJdlsoa is preddent 
of the dub. L. Burdette Hawley i f  
the accompanist .

PH YSIC IAN  INJURED

Coatesville, Pa., Sept 9— (A P ) —  
Dr. James P. McKenna o f Provi
dence, R. L, seriously injured in an 
automobile accident near OzfonL 
Pa., was reported "about the sam ^ 
by hospital authorities today a fter 
having spent a “fa irly  comfortable”  
n ight

Mrs. McKenna, who was with 
husband when their car struck a 
telephone pole after a tire blew out 
yesterday, was uninjured.
*Dr. McKenna suffered internal in

juries, a compound fracture ot the 
right lower leg, and fractured ribs.

They were on their way to B eldtt 
Md-., to visit Mrs. McKenna’s par-, 
ents when the accident happened.

KEMP’S iliOTOGRAPHlC 
CONTEST ENDS TONIGHT

■MtDMUi Movie Camera to Be 
Prize Awarded for Best 
Snapshot of Season.

The Ajnateur Photograph Con
te s t which has been conducted by 
K e n t’s during the summer, comes 
to a dose at 9:80 this evening. Dur
ing the course o f the cimtest, three 
8 X 10 enlargements have been 
given free each weds, fo r the three 
best snapshots. As was announced 
at the beginning of the contest, an 

Movie Camera is to be 
given free for the. best snapshot 
taken during the whole summer, and 
t-hta Grand Prize w ill be drawn on 
Monday.

Pictures can still be entered in the 
contest during today, provided they 
were developed and printed at 
Kemp’s. Already a iargt number 
o f pictures have been entered for 
the drawing o f the Grand Prize and 
many nx>re are expected to be en
tered today. A  new set of judges 
wUl sdect the prize winning snap
shot on Monday, and the owner of 
the picture selected, w ill receive the 
Movie Camera TTree.

’The contest was put.on to in
crease interest in picture taking 
and to help folks get better results 
with their cameras, and the results 
obtained are reflected in the splen
did pictures which have won weekly 
prizes during the summer. The win
ner o f the Grand Prize, w ill be an
nounced in The Herald ’Tuesday 
evening.

S. A  BAND WILL P U Y  
HIGHLAND PARK CONCERT

A N ationwide Salel Sensational 1933 Values! WARDS Great SeptemberSALE OF HOUSEWARES
Fo«d €%opper

$1.00
a OJ9

wnwl Cols 8 Dm. 
per miiatfe. Heerily 
tinned. Has tour 
Rwetaflile kodves.

m ectrlo Iron 
>^42.95 vatae. 
Thumb rest, 
button-nook

7 * A .

Aiidl yen maiMy 
pay at least Met

SlJSi

23c
CSothee______
59 ft. Strong, 
solid braided 
cotton line. A  
29o value!

' 49*
—y»H»fcsd cm 
bee. TWt

89«
DaSah Oeea—
i-ttu Mr

.tIXSi

CaimliiM:
Jars

V 1-Qt. Size

c9c doz.
l - P t  Siae 
79c doz.

Jar 
R in s rs  
5c doz.

BsD Brand. 
Fite Any Jar.

N o w /  k tro d v e to ry  S a le  o f  N e w
ALUMINUM WARE
NewShapesI New Desigml New Lorn Prkes^^

5 - Q l  T e a  K e t d e
$1.00

Sauce Pan
naent MjrW—IM- 
Utie*lswyd«y!

45c

79c
Percolator 

IV i-qt e l s e  
Savee on fuel!

50c
Rotary S leve- 

Alnmlnnni. . 
W lra frame. 

79e vatoel
Rssr ad»«

Jar Wreiidi
and Griw>er

2 0 f i
danger ot 
a «g h t eeai. i/1 59c

Leok! A  79e 
value. Better buy 
aeveraL 9-quart 
w h i t e  enamri. 
Durable and eaey 
te dean. Hot- 
dlfqied, h -aady  
w trebafll

Canning: 
Racks 

39c each
Fite Aay Slse
Wash Boiler.

Wine
K e ^ s
$1.75

8-OaL Size 
CSiarred Oak.

Cold Pack 
Cannera
$1.19

Blue EnameL 
Holda SevsA 

Quart Jara.

S>ft. Step Lad
der—Bash star

•IJSrahar er—V*o4 aase.-
Stariy. H W  vales.

VashaUa —aesaaiL 
Us.<eavalMt

Fresh From New Yorkl 
New Budget Price

D R E SSE S
« 395
T h e r e  i s n ’ t a 
y o u n g  woman 
i n  t o  w.lix w h o  
wouldn’t love one 
oP  these new fall 
frocks. They’ re 
adorable! Notice 
the new sleeve 
trim m ings, the 
combination o f 
two fabr ics  in 
one color; or to 
be different— in 
eontrasting color. 
W ider shoulders 
. . .  novel buttons, 
higher necklines. 
A ll here in want
ed fabrics and 
flattering colors 
—HW well as smart 
blaek. Also fo r 
women.

Donlii^ the Hfe 
of your Rug! 9 x12 
Hidh^Rog Cnedilen

$4.98

flat Crepe
Par Sai Deebf

39c yd.
Rayon 

and C o t t o n  
Prints. New fe ll 
designs. 86 Inohee 
wide. Save!

Cettm Prlatff.
WarAnSrsiJa”

15c yd.
Price aleae dees 
netten ”SiIvaniar 
They 're  tobfasl, 
smart, fa ll 3i la..

Sturdy M■sUr
UhWaeeleJX^

12c yd.
Standard quality.
Makes iheeta, 
treat eevera, eS 
Full 88 in. aride.

\

**Babr”  F luael

10c yd.
Papular far 
iaf diapera. Seft 
sad wbhs. 27 ia> 
wids. A felasr

G m m rm U e e d  T M  M a r c h ,  I 9 3 S !

W in te r  K in g  B a t te ry
F a r Yam Cam

- * 5
.75

Pat this famous Winter King battery in year ear 
and forget starting trooble! It gives you guaranteed^ 
service! Ehs heavy phries  ̂ extra d e^grid s ! That 
means extra power! It means Winter holds its 
charge longer. And Ward's low price saves yoa 
jttODey! 13 U> 21 nlate siaes to fit all cars.

Giant Tub W ash er

This new Ward 
is bigger. .2 3 'wide! It 
6 urinases! That means a 
an bone. And talk alMMSt 
mom! Bay now. 'nte price map

^ 5 4 - 1

Bsamabor! TUs b  
kah  — not hm! |t 
adds ta ths aMbrnss 
of raar tag. Makes 
h f s s l  to m ask  
softsr. K a s p s  rag 
frM  sbssriMhig iu L  
‘k  dirt. Bdfss ftnaljr

Wardolemn Rugs 
a re  S ta in p roo f 
and W atorproef t

$6.95
• x l S  M an

Isss ts ff Bssa R w  
Tbs hard sosaimsd 
s u r f a s s  is proof 
agsiastwstsr, irsass, 
or Rsia*. E s s y t o  
slsaa. NswiOssnd

Yest Spie mdid  Wee9eue..a

I m e n ’ s

SUITS
$18-75

Extra Trousers $459.

lM5MSinee

The Vool market ’’ran 
riot* these past feed 
ainidhi We honght* 
w ^  hadt in ApriL 
This exoqitionally leer 
|Nrke weald be a»> 
heard e/ i f  we bon|^ 
them today! Stiainip^ 
■new dialk stripes . • 
*plaids.. cheeks.. faaey

.lag. SoperbHainp.

B ug New  t  P rieesare
advaneing ̂ d r y  day!

Barbed Wire
$2.90

19 rod spsid, lAtO  feet

tLeimm Nowt Bay sisrs 
wlta)kai yea thfak-ysaH 
Bssdi Nszt yssr tks pvks 
amy he doablsdl Bfavy 
rod is tsnri, fusrsatssdi 
Teaski BssvtiyislvSBlssd. 
lees begin A Ward Vahel

9 S % i
W A um a

House Paint
$2.53

(ft

1

•iSl

\sUpa, posIa  d a a 11 srs

ysaU%i l f d . p ^  
i  «sansaR la«.ft. h  
«

Irtph D/ppscZ ■■Doffiit Csehil
W inds Snperslate

a roll 
GsvsftfCDsfi ft

T r i p l s t e M i s  
bon afpkai l

wMi
•Ists skips — as/ 
woodsr It rsilsis 
flrs sad woalhsr!

V S  ^writer's.
IS 11% .
m sSitsItsslBSw l

1

* i J
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b e g in  HEBE TODAS
E¥E BATIjES.i, p ie t^  aMtstant 

to EABLB BABNES, adverttainf 
nainatnr o f BIxby's departm oit 
■tore, marries DICK BA DEB, a 
oonstraetlon aiqierliitoiident tem- 
M iaflly  wturldiiK In Lake Ctty* 
Dick wants Eve to fir e  iqi work* 
lag but ahe lefoses.

SAM HOLEBIDOE, an advertia* 
ing man enqtloyed by anothe? 
store, becomes inlatoated with 
ABLENE SBilTU, stenographer at 
Blxby^s, bat she fancies herself 
In love with QEOBOE BLISS. 
Handsome THEBON BEECE nae 
been forcing ' nnweloome atten* 
tions on Eve.

Unknown to Dick, Eve has been 
playing the stock maricet on 
money borrowed from her mother. 
MONA ALLEN, copy writer, dis
likes Eve and tries to make 
trouble for her. When an error, 
costing the store f2,000, i^ipears 
in an advertisement Mona is 
really responsible bat the blame 
falls on Eve.

One day at the office Eve re
ceives a telephone call from the 
brokerage bonse telling her she 
most raise $200 Immediately to 
protect her margin. She tele
phones Dick to meet her at the 
bank at noon. When she arrives 
there she is horrified to see he 
is wearing working clothes.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOBT

iiD lomA loose ends o f buslnsss in 
awHiMiî tion with the bulldinf. Hs 
was in conference at the company 
headquarters for several days and 
the time unti his return seemed 
to Eve interminable.

Much would depend tqKm his 
neict job, Dick had made \clear to 
her before he le ft It was scarcely 
likely that the Chicago firm would 
have snothsr long contract in Lake 

‘City immediately. Dick’s next job 
might be in another city or even 
another state. Eve agato refused 
to consider this possiblll^ un(ll 
s ^  faced the actual facts.

She met Dick at the station ihe 
June morning he -returhed from 
Chicago. How handsome he looked 
as he swung down the steps carry*, 
ing his Gladstone!

‘^ e llo , sweetheart!”  he greeted 
her.

"D aiiing." ahe murmered, kiss
ing him regardless o f bystiuiders.

And in the taxi riding home she 
asked many questions except the 
one uppermost in her thoughts — 
where he was to work next?

Dick had brought her an ivory 
cloisonne compact and she was de
lighted with i t  Always, she told 
him, she had wanted a really beau
tiful compact and this was doubly 
precious because he had chosen it 
for her.

Dick unpacked bis bag and Eve 
poured a cup of coffe for him. 
Then it was time fbr her to go to 
the office. He drove her down in 
the roadster.

“ Guess 1 can chauffeur for you 
for some time to come," be re* 
marked. "That is. If you still in
sist on going to work.” .

“What do you mean?” asked Eve, 
her heart pounding with suspense.

“I’m not going to have anything 
to do for a couple of months,” be 
answered.

CHAPTER XXX
Eve tried to conceal her dismay. 

“Dick,”  she said nervously, '1  need 
2200 and I must have it today. This 
noon If possible!"

‘T m  sorry,”  he told her, "but 
1 haven't that much in the bank.”

“But 1 must have it!” she insist
ed.

Dick did not embarrass her by 
asking questions. “I’ve just paid an 
insurance premioum,” he explained. 
“1 could take up my policy but that 
is made out for your future protec
tion.”

“I'd be afraid to have you do 
that!”

‘W ell,” he went on, “I might 
borrow on it—”

“ Oh, Dick, please do!”
“It will take about 10 days to 

complete the loan|” he explained.
That made the plan useless. £)ve 

had to have the money immediate*
I ly. She was sorry that she bad said 

anything to Dick about it. Her >.u* 
ly remaining recourse seemed an 
appeal to her mother.

Elve put through a l<mg distance 
call to her home. It was Esther 
who answered and told her that 
their mother bad fallen from a s'.ep 
ladder that morning and wrenched 
her back, hence she could not come 
to the telephone. And it was Es
ther who offered to lend Eve the 
2200 she needed without telling 
their parents. Esther would go to 
the bank in the morning and send 
the money by telegraph. Eve re
solved to do something handsome 
for her sister as soon as she was 
able in order to show her gratitude.

She found Arlene looking ex
tremely unhappy when she re
turned to the office. “ What'll 1 d o?” 
Arlene implored with a wsm smiles 
“ I should raise 260 on 24 hours’ 
notice when 1 couldn’t raise it in 
24 days!” '

“ Can’t you borrow at hom e?”  
Blve suggested.

"N ot at my home!” Arlene as
sured her airly. “ I'm  lucky to be 
on the board basis there. I used to 
hand over my entire salary check 
to mother each week and she qaid 
my expenses. But/1 put up such a 
good sales talk for handling my 
own money a year ago that 1 final
ly won ou t Since then I’ve paid 
board at home and occasionally 
make wild prophecies about my 
bright .financial future. No, 1 
couldn’t borrow without telling my 
parents why and if 1 did that I ’d 

, never get the money!”
"I truly believe Atlas Cooper will 

recover and we will be glad that 
we bung on, Arlene. Why don’t 
you tell your father about it?  I 
think b^’d see you through.”

"My father! Ob, that’s precious. 
My father only believes what be 
sees. So be goes in for bouses and 
lots—one at a time,. Real .estate 
is the thing, be says. It's real to 
him because he can lay bis bands 
on it. He thinks the little Investor 
has no chance at ansrthing else and 
he’d think it was a good lesson 
for me tp lose what I’ve put in 
stocks so far,” answered Arlene.

She took her loss like a good 
sport. Eve conceded, but she could 
not shake off the feeling of guilt 
because it was she who bad intro
duced Arlene to margining on the 
stock market.

It was a great relief to Eve 
when Elsther's money came. She 
took the 2200 to the brokerage office 
and protected her stdbk for the 
time. Eve tried to save all she 
could in order to pay Esther in a 
lump sum. She recalled ^ e  con
tempt Dick bad expressed for peo
ple who borrow a sum and pay it 
back in dribbling amounts. “The 
person who made the loan has diffi
culty getting the original amotmt 
together again and it is just about 
a total loss to the lender who saved 
it in the first place,”  he bad said. 
Esther’s husband would fed  the 
same and Eve was quite sure 
Esther had told him of her appeal. 
Eve had much faith in her invest
ment and looked for it to lift her 
from  petty financial annoyance find 
constant struggle to heights of 
prdspisrity^

Soon Atlas Cotq>ler recovered and 
gradually went on to a new high 
for the year.

Eve was worried about her 
naother's health, fflie was anxious 
for her vacation to arrive so she 
might bo with her. IM her was at 
boms and reported favorable prog
ress although their mother suf
fered. Both Kate and Hank Bay
less found their houanold M ght- 
ensd by the prsseoce o f Estl^r's 
baby was toddUfig about the 
house and beginning to  talk.

And Eve wasy ecoesmed about 
Oleik, tdo.'H m .bolkttag wfaidt 
honasd' tta theanr waa 
and puk Mlt tog CUcagn to elaar

Marya and Ray had returned 
from their honeymoon and twice 
Marya bad lunched with Eve and 
Arlene when she was down town on 
shopping trips.

That morning she telephoned to 
Eve at the office. “ Now that we 
are settled,” Marya said, “we want 
you and Dick to come out and have 
Arlene and Sam Holeridge, too. 
Ray and 1 both like Sam.”

When Eve repeated this Invita
tion Arlene protested. “But Sam 
is likely to be three sheets to the 
wind! 1 wish Marya would ask 
George Bliss instead, i  can’t  think 
of a greater inducement to matri
mony than submitting a man to the 
influence of Marya’s romantic 
bungalow. And I’m going to wear 
my rose chiffon too.”

Arlene .wore it, entrancing Sam 
who called for her in a long pow
erful roadster.

“Want the top down?” he asked 
Arlene agreed enthusiastically “nd 
they sped along Lake road, hatless 
and windblown, with laughter on 
their Ups.

Marya, in bouffant pink batiste, 
was a deUgbtful hostess. The din' 
ner table was laid with Ugbt green 
damask,- ivory dishes, amethyst 
glassware and Marya wedding sli
ver. The food was delicious.

Sam praised Marya’s skill as an 
artist and then offered to arrange 
for the sale of her batik work at 
the store where be was employed.

“1 hadn’t planned to do much of 
that sort of thing,” Marya said, 
"but it would give me the oppor 
tunity to earn some money for art 
lessons. My ambition is to special
ize in ebUd portraiture. Oh, 1 know 
I’ll have to study years and years 
and work very hard. — but 1 don’t 
mind that!”

Later when the three girls were 
together Eve said, "Marya, this is 
a story.-book bouse! 1 expect to 
waken any ’ moment and find out 
that I’ve been dreaming. Surely 
you have nothing to wish tor!” 

Marya, smiling serenely, an
swered, "Nothing but a cradle with 
a cherub in it.”

Eve was .always to remember 
that On the way home, she sr d 
to Dick in a wistful voice, "Dick, 
do you think we wiU ever have a 
lovely home like that?”
. “That depends!” he answered. 
But he did not say on what it de
pended.

(To Be Oonthme^)

LOOK FOR NEW REVOLT 
AGAINST CUBA’S JUNTA

PERO HAS PROVED
BUSINESS ABILITY

Knows^Ha^ Work ibd Has 
Made Personal Snccess 
Seeks Selectman Nomina- 
tim.

Joseph G. Pero, one o f the young
er Italian fruit growers of this 
town, who together with his broth
er, Cieorge E. Pero, has built up 
one o f the best vdiolesale and re
tail fruit and vegetable establish
ments 'n  this section of the state, 
has filed for the office o f M ectm an 
at this coming prlnuury Tuesday.

(CXintinoed from  Page One)

was said to have landing 
of only 35 to 40 men to a

Cuba 
crews 
ship.

Back hom f, tension relaxed some
what in the mobilized Marine units 
and some leaves were being given 
despite the earUer orders cancelUng 
all absences.

ABOENTINA'S PLEA
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Sept. 9. 

— (A P )—The Argentine^ govern
ment sent a'note today to the Unit
ed States Embassy expressing the 
hope that the United States would 
not intervene in Cuba.''

Argentina expressed Sympathy 
concerning the Cuban situation and 
laid stress on the principle o f non- 
interfennee by a foreign power. 
The Argentine government, the 
note said, always has followed this 
principle.

E N V O IS  HOBIE SEABOHED
Havana, Sept 9.— (A P )—The 

residence o f the American consul 
at Cienfuegos was searched, Tues
day night by thirty revolutionaries 
who were armed.

They did no daqiage to the resi
dence and uttbred no threats 
against the occupants.

Knox Alexander is the American 
consul assigned to Cienfuegos, and 
Edward S. Benet is'the vice-consul.

FIND Om LIFS BODY

Cambridge,’ Mass., Sept 9.— (AP]^ 
—^nie body o f Margaret McCarthy, 
10, o f Somerville, was found in a 
clump o f bushes in the exdtulve 
residential section near the Harvard 
Theological sehool today. A fter a 
cursory examination police said she 
eildsntly had been strangled.

The child’s shoes were 
and the only due the police eould^ 
Sad was a bottle wnq;>ped in a 
brown paper bag wMeh was on the 
ktouad asar the g id 's  iMad. *

Joseph G. Pero

Brought up in the fruit and vege
table fcime, the Oakland street 
candidate tottled the elements in
cluding frost hail and blight with 
his yoimg orchards on Avery 
street, and today, after years of 
bard labor and many disappoint
ments is reaping a well-earned re
ward. Joseph served in Trance as a 
member o f the 76tb Division, I^eld 
Hospital No. 804.

The candidate graduated from 
Glastonbury High school, class of 
1910. As a successful manager of 
his own extensive business, Joseph 
Pero wiU bring to the town Board 
of Selectmen if elected a desired 
quality and will undoubtedly be 
guided by the same principles in 
municipal management as he has 
shown in the conduct o f bis own 
business.

Joseph G. Pero is tha candidate 
of the Italian-American Club and 
will receive the support of the sev
eral ex-service organizations with 
which he is affiliated.'

ITALIANI
Martedi prossimo 12 Settembre 

slete di nuovo chiamati a scegliere, 
fra il partite a cui appartenete, co- 
loro Che dovranno concorrere nelle 
elezioni di Ottobre come candldati 
per le diverse cariche amminlatra- 
tive della Citta’ di Manchester.

Prendete nota che a queste elezi
oni (primarie) possono votare sol<̂  
tanto coloro che inscritti ad uno 
del partiti, per elegge>*e candidatl 
fra 1 concorrenti del partito a cui 
apportengono. Per esempio; Gli in
scritti al partito rbpubiicano po- 
tranno votare soltanto per scieg- 
liere 1 candidatl nella scheda del 
partito republicano.

Nella scheda republlcana ab- 
biamo di nuovo per la candidatura 
a Selectman il nostro connazlonale 
Joseph G .'Pero.

E ’ inutile notarvi le ,ue qualita’ . 
voi lo conoscete, di piu’ ne ha dato 
prova I’amn scorso di esser degno 
ad amblre s tale carlca. Benche 
nuovo nel campo politico e per la 
prima volta che un nostro conna- 
zionale abbia concorsq per tale 
nondimeno fu’ presso ad essere 
eletto.

Si puo’ eonservativamente cons! 
derare che oltre 900 voti egli ot- 
tenne all’infuori del voto itallano. 
Detta popolare testimonlanza e 
sufficients a proyare la flduda che 
il popolo di Manchester hs per 11 
nostro cobm-zionale per la sua ca- 
pacita’ di vestire tale earioa.

Connazionall! Non lascikte che 
gli manchl il vostro supporto, se 
slete inscritto al partito republlca- 

..no non ver - meno al vostro do- 
vere, tisate 11 dlritto che avete di 
sciegllere frt 1 concorrenQ del vos
tro partito e non dimentlcate di 
onorare con 11 vostro voto 0  eon- 
nazionale Joseph G. Pero.

Propagate e dlvolge^r in quest! 
giom l il suo nome con i vostrl 
am id, vidnl e conoscenti acdocche’ 
la vlttorla sis slcura.

Se ne) giom o della elsztonl avrste 
bisogno di trasporto per reealwl a 
votare, ehlamate per tdsfono 8266 
o 8166 ed un automobile sara’ mes- 
so a vostra disposlslone. Nel votare 
fate attenzione 11 nome dl Joseph O. 

'Pero apj^arlra’ settlmo nella Usta 
del oenoorrentL

La votazione e* ^ e rta  dalle ore 
10 a. m. ore 9 p. m.

DAYUOIT SAVING 
1 0  END ON SEPT. 24

Most Toni Back Cloeka la Two 
W odu to Retain to Strad- 
ardTIme. y

‘  Manchester along ^ t h  the rest o f 
the state and elsewnere will revert 
to Standard Time on Sunday, Sep
tember 24—when all timepieeeis 
be turned back one boiur. OfflciaUy 
the change is made at 2:01 o’dock  
Sunday motning but in most cases 
the change will be made upon re
tirement the night before, allowing 
an extra hour o f slumber. TIm  New 
XoTk, New Haven E  Hartford rail
road has already issued notfaw o f 
the change, at which time Uqpor- 
tant changes win be made to, tha 
time aehsdulea of 
on this fallroad.

likisisanii
C U IPAIG N n iN D

The Christmas o f w lii . the 
coldiart oa record In Great Britain.

A  ouWe toot ̂  watar.ip. eehveKL 
bu toto-iill'eindeiawt of stoaeL

Get Anoopnoos Gift to Carry 
on Fight— Disenss the 
Candiiiates.

With a donation o f 2100 from am 
anonymous supporter, the Man
chester Taxpaybrs’ League last 
night loaned its fall activltlea with 
a cash balance o f 280, to be uaed to 
defray the expenses o f the League 
In the /primaries next week and the 
town election in O ctobe..

Lacked Fuads ^
The League has been without 

sufficient fw da to finance its ac
tivities until this donation was re
ceived, part o f which was used in 
the payment of outstanding bills. 
All arrangements have been per
fected for getting out votes next 
Tuesday at the primary. The head
quarters of the League will be in 
the small assembly hall of the Mu
nicipal building. This information 
was imparted by President and Se
lectman Sherwood Bowers at a 
meeting o f the League in Tinker 
Hall last night.

The attendance was not as large 
as in the past but there were more 
practical political workers present 
than in other years. Mr. Bowers 
pointed out that the League had a 
number of accomplishments to its 
credit that have proved a saving to 
the town, and he stressed the point 
that the first object of the League 
is to bring about savings in town 
expenses. He said that the defeat 
o f proposals Invol'vlng extravagant 
expenditures, made by the Board ot 
Selectmen, contributed to the 
achievements o f the League. He 
acciised the Republican Town Com
mittee o f having 'ceen 'n favor of 
the proposal to spend nearly 2100,- 
000 on Ekwt Center street 

Blames “Clique”
Mr. Bowers also dwelt on the op

position which he and Frank Wil
liams met when elected to the 
Board of Selectmen, saying tbat 
proposals which they presented tor 
the best interests of the town were 
vetoed by other members of the 
Board. He said tbat be was aware 
of a clique in the Board and Jiis 
clique was more pronounced when 
he was the only League candidate 
to win a place on the Board last 
year.

He stated that the League favor
ed the endorsement of men who 
wouuld serve to the best ot their 
ability, without fear or favor, and 
for that reason the names ot Gus
tave Schreiber, David Chambers, 
Frank V. Williams and bimselt bad 
been presented. The work done by 
Aaron Cook as a member ot the 
Board of Selectmen during the past 
year warranted, he said, the support 
uf those who desired good govern
ment in Manchester. For this rea
son also be favored the endorsement 
of Joseph Rero, whom be stated was 
a neighbor,of his who had made a 
success ot 'b is business and would 
work hard for the town.

He pointed out the necessity oi 
going to the polls and voting in the 
primary next Tuesday, saying that 
a t ' least 1,200 votes would nec
essary to. nominate the Leagye 
candidates. He also urged tbat an 
extensive effort be made to obtain 
the women vote of Manchester. He 
'said that there w u  a list of about 
500 wo. en who rauld be depended 
"pon to'vote as they we;e request
ed by *nembers of the Republican 
Town Committeo.

For Water Commission
Touching briefly on the recent 

purchase of the water works by the 
town, Mr. Bowers said he favored 
a three-man commissior to operate 
the businesc separate from the Se
lectmen.

David Chambers asked the privi- 
loge o f making a few remarks, say
ing tbat be waa in sympathy with 
anything that was in the best in- 
torasts of the town. He said jthat if 
he was elected he would vote as be 
thought was' right and would not 
submit to having his hands tied. 
He promised a square deal to all.

John SplUane, a member o f the 
Democratic Town Committee, said 
that the Democrats believed good 
men should be in charge o f gbvem- 
ment and that if they were unob
tainable in the Democratic ranks 
the committee was willing to sup
port the candidates en d or;^  by the 
League.

Another meeting will be called 
later In the monto to consider ac
tivities for the annual town meet
ing in October but for the present 
the Lsague will oenter Its activities 
on tha primaries next Tuesday.

THREE CITIES PLACE 
T l O m  IN FIELD

Mayor Dutton Nominated by 
Briatob^Deraocrats —  Smith 
Named for Mayor by Nor
walk R^pnbliei^

9 j  tke Aaseelated Press.
Nominating conventions held In 

three dtles last night put party 
tickets- in the field fqr the fall elec
tion.

In Bristol Masror JoseiA F. Dut
ton who hto flll^  the office several 
times under a  non-parriaaii form 
was nominated by the Democrats, 
the last L iglalatun having changed 
the form  to partisan.

In New Haven, Mayor John W. 
Murphy, Democrat, was renomi
nated nithout .(̂ q;>osltlon, and with 
him the present munldpsl officers. 
Thomas F. Kesres. general regis
trar,. beat out Patrick F. (3oode, a 
lender ot the New Guard, 217 to 25, 
for that offlee.

W atsrbury. Republicans selected 
Andrew J. Cdoooy, a form er alder- 
nian, for hand ot tbs tlekst ' 

Bdwnrd T. Smith, choloe o f the 
Republican town committee, was 
nomtonted tor mayor ot Norwalk at 
a O. O. P . p n i^  oonvsBthnt. An 
attempt to b d t the ’^oomihlttee 
choice and nseurs the noniihatioii of 
OoundlaMto Robert E  Ollvto toitod 
,bttt fcndiMsd nnreml, ttnSy tuts.

MUTiHE’S REPUTAHOH 
;AD)S n s  CAMPAIGN

Has Wide Knowledge of Prop  ̂
erty Values and Served on 

'  Board of Relief.
One o f the aspiring candidates for 

the v a ca n t on the Board o f AsseiB- 
sors, Henry A. Mutrie. o f 54 Chest
nut street, has earned for himself 
an estimable reputation In the 
building and contracting Add. As 
a member o f the Board o f  R dief 
Mr. Mutiie has made use o f his 
knowledge o f local property values 
in determining the assessment 
abatement o f local taxpayers.

Mutrie served overseas as a mem
ber o f United States Navy Air force 
and was based in Ireland for a year 
while serving in that branch. He 
is a member of the Army and Navy 
club, the American Legion, and the 
Veterans o f Foreign Weurs.

His knowledge o f building, real 
estate and diversified property 
values obtained over a period of 
years in the contracting field, to
gether with his service on the Board 
ot Relief, fits him for the vacancy 
on the Board o f Assessors.

CHAMBERS, INDEPENDENT 
PROMISES ‘SQUARE DEAL’
Well Known Local Contractor 

Is Candidate for Selectman 
in Tuesday Primary.

David Chambers, who has a peti
tion presented for the office of Se
lectman in the Republican primary 
Tuesday and who baa since bad bis 
name present <>d by a group of Demo
crats in the Democratic primary, is 
ruimlng as an Independent candidate 
with his motto, a “Square Deal.”

Mr. Chambers was bom in Man
chester and at an early age condi
tions were such that it was neces
sary that be go to work. Unlike 
most of the poys *n Manchester at 
that time “Dave” instead of going 
to work in tbe silk mills decided 
that he would select some craft and 
served as an apprentice as a carpen
ter imder some of the old time 
builders in Manchester, who were 
often thrown upon their "elf-gained 
knowledge of work to take care of 
what is now laid out by architects. 
It was a hard business, as th hours 
were long, but from that school of 
experience there was much learned 
that was to benefit him in later 
years when he 'engaged in the busi
ness of general contractor and 
builder.

He has alwasrs been close to the 
people o f Manchester who knew him 
and have grown up in his age and 
generation and has added* friends 
in tbe business *lfe into which be af
terwards followed. Encouraged by 
assured support from many of these 
be has decided to enter tbe race and 
is expecting that they will support 
him in the contest which has cow  
developed. ...

WEAVERS’ STRIKE ENDS

DayviUe, Sept. 9.— (A P )—Weav
ers of the Assawaga Woolen Com
pany who have been on strike voted 
last night 50 to 18 to return to work 
Monday. A t tbe meeting a report 
was made on a conference' held be
tween a strikers’ committee and 
officials of tbe company.

The strike has lasted ‘two weeks, 
and followed a- demand o f weavers 
for upward revision ot the w ^  
scale. It was understood at the. m a t
ing the strike ends with the weav
ers to receive the existing scale. 
Return to worl^ means 850 opera
tives will resunte employment. 
While only tbe weavers struck other 
departments o f the min were forced 
into idleness by the indden...

S C ite R FR M  
GETS Horn JOB

Coatnet (or Changes at 
Sberidao A w vded to Lo
cal Concern Today.

Bids for the alterations to be 
made at the Hotel Sheridan were 
opened today and the contract 
awarded, by John DlNonno, liqui
dator of the Manchester Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, In coopera
tion with the Depositors Commit
tee, to Giutave Schreiber A Son.

The Schreiber firm was the low
est among seven bidders, its figure, 
covering all the alteraLons. bieing 
23,500. The other bidders were Hen
ry W. Mutrie, William Kanehl, H. 
H. West A Son, Knofla Brothers and 
Arvid H. Seaburg, all o f Manches
ter, and Browning A Simmons of 
Springfield.

Begins A t Once
Work on the alterations is to be

gin Monday morning.
Under the luana there will be an 

office lobby, a grill room and a 
kitchen on tbe groimd floor of the 
hotel building, the south store being 
utilized and converted to hotel uses, 
while in the basement at thin end of 
the building will be a wash room, 
barber shop and laundry.

The old hotel office, on tbe second 
floor will be converted into a lounge 
and there various minor alterations 
are included in the contract.

NO CHANGE IN POSITION 
OF FORD IN NRA MKUP

MAY ABK FBDEBAL AID

ThompsonvUle, Sept 9— (A P ) — 
Voters ot BInfleld in a special town 
meeting called for next Tuesday 
night will act on a proposition to 
ask for Federal funds undsr the 
NBA to carry through soma needed 
town works. The projects listed In 
tbe call for the mwttng ere con- 
struetkm ot a town buudlng and 
Memorial haH, state aid highway 
work, sewer.survey o f the town., 
sidewalk coiutniction and a 260,000 
grant for adiUtieiial school rooms.

AOCIDBNTAU.Y SHOT

Hartford. Sept 9 ^ (A P )—HariT 
M. Spector, 83-ysar-Old fu a g s  me
chanic living on W olcott avenue, 
Wilson, is it. serious oendltlon at 
S t Frands hospitiri as tbe rfoOlt 
o f,s  “frlHntSy scqine”  during wUeh 
a gun in the lisads -of WUIiaan 
Stewart 28, n eg^ . went off and 
sent a huUot through Speetor’s 
temple. '

Detective Sergeimte Ghariee J . 
Ksefs and. Patriek . J . RNfotw se
cured s  staterptot from  the wound
ed man saying the affair was acci
dental and waa thit risuH of a bit 
o f "fooUag’* to  Jtlmiito'o RotiMsrIs, 
169t Xato

(Continued frona Page One) •

mit their names to be used inter
pret the Recovery A ct as not com
pelling an industry to sign a code, 
so long as there are no violations of 
its terms—and the Ford Company 
considers it is going tbe National 
automobile code one better in pro
visions for its workers,.

To Be No Fight
Therefore, they contend, there 

will be no fight between the Ford 
Company and the NRA, even if the 
company should not qualify for a 
Blue Eagle by becoming a signatory 
to the code. If there is any contro
versy, according to this unofficial 
presentation o f policy, it is not of 
Ford Company origin. Fxuthermore, 
it has been said that the company 
does not consider G ^eral Hugh 
S Johnson, recovery administrator, 
as entirely out of sympathy with 
the company’s stand.

No Statement
There was, bow e.ei, no statement 

from rienry Ford and no immediate 
prospect of one; to confirm tbat posi
tion.

Ford officials here said they ex
pected "the chief” back sometime 
Monday, but tbat he probably would 
leave his Big Bay camp, by an un
disclosed route, sometime today.

That was taken as an indication 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford might make tbe 
trip back to Detroit aboard onq of 
the Fdrd steamers that ply the 
Great Lsikes, as Big Bay is only 
about 15 hours distance from De
troit by motor.

In the upper peninsu'a, it was 
said that there were no indications 
exactly when Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
would leave the camp, or bow.

RALLY VOTING SUPPORT 
FOR W. A. STRICKLAND

Of sterling Charaeter He Has 
Proved of Inestimable Wmrth 
to the Town, Say Frienda.

As Tuesday's Primary approaches 
and Manchester’s voters are asked 
to select seven nominations in each 
party for tbe office, o i Selectmen, 
the friends ot Wells A. Strickland 
chairman o f the present Board of 
Selectmen, are rallying to his sup
port to make sure that in the deluge 
he does not lose office. A  man of 
sterling character, steadfast and 
honest, he has proved to be a valu
able servant o f the town, hts friends 
point ou t

Time has meant nothing to Wells 
Strickland when it came to devot
ing himself to the interests of all 
the p e ^ e . He has without a doubt 
detotsd noors o f his own time to the 
Interests o f the town than any other 
individual oh the board. His judg
ment Is good and voters find him 
'trustwortoy.

During the past several years tha 
town has found conditions psrtleu- 
larly trying. However, with Mr. 
Strickland at the helm tbe town 
held steady to a conservative course 
and has cleared the most disastrous 
period wonderfully well. Alwasrs a 
good vote-getter Mr. Strickland's 
mands believe tbe majority o f the 
town’s voters will rally to his sup
port on Tuesday.

HOBENTHAL MODERATOR 
IN TUESDAY PRIMARIES

Demoastraiion of Machines 
Today — Honrs Tuesday 
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
d. 8. t.
Emil L. G. Hohenthal o f Roose

velt street has been selected by the 
registrars o f voters as moderator ot 
the caucus primaries Toesdiyr.

Robert N. Velteh and Edward 
Moriartyv iw istttirs of votara wl|l 
conduct a omnsiMtration of the 
Democratle and Republican vetthg 
iwachtfiM in the llum dpaLbuildiaf 
from 9 a. m. unttoS p. no. d. a. t . to- 
<tay. V otan are u r ^  to familiar- 
toe themselvai with the voting lua- 
chines this aftetaion.

On Tuesday ^  hours ot voftng 
will be frsm  10 « ,  m. until 9 p .:to . 
4 . A L

’ PKA1SB8 JENSEN
T o'th e Editor:

vl notice there are a number o f 
worthy candidates for the office o f 
Assessor oom hg ’ before the eleotors 
n ^  Tuesday, anyone ot whom 
might creditably All the office if 
elected. However, there stands out 
one among these candidates who for 
many reasons, some .of Whieb i may 
be able to '-lention,' is entitled to 
spedsl conslderstion. H 1 am right
ly tDformed be has lived in Man
chester and .been ectively interested 
in its dvle affairs longer than any 
of the other candldat*s.

He has espedally oidesred himself 
to lUs TWD im m e^ te  nelgbboriiood 
because of his exceedingly unselAsb 
service in the matter of bis district 
school. Those- who have watched 
him ovei the past fifteen or twenty 
years as the Manenester Green 
School District has grown can verify 
this. 1 personally was highly 
favored to work beside him in real 
estate matters in the d ty  of Hart
ford where he waa associated with 
one of Hartford’s largest offices in 
real estate brokerage.

Seldom has there been anything 
of a general public nature, soda) or 
dvlc, in which he has not bad a 
prominent part. His especial 
activity in connection with our an
nual Memorial Day program is well 
known to our townspeople. One 
could write at considerable length 
and not exhaust the praise ot one of 
Manchester’s unusually dvic-mhided 
leaders.

His candidacy for the office of as
sessor is particularly fitting in 
that he has had over a period of 
years not only a general knowledge 
of values and conditions which cre
ate values but a very intimate ac
quaintance with the records and the 
functions of the office of assessor 
up to this time.

At a time when so much is of
fered the electors in worthwhile ma- 
forlaJ the voters of Vianchester will 
not hesitate to take the best in
formed, one of the most public- 
minded and trustworthy of our 
dtizens for this office. John Jensen 
has not failed in his many assign
ments of responsibility in the past 
and be will not fail in this ease to 
receive the endorsement of his fel
low dtizens.

Six Wedtt^ t f  A ctin g  I  
With U n s n l Skccc^  
Say Leadera.

September 8, 1933.
PROGRESS.

ABOUT TOWN
state officers, of the Disabled 

American Veterans of the World 
War attended a rally sponsored by 
the Manchester Chapter, D..A. V., In 
the^Armory last evening. The effect 
of recent legislation upon veterans 
was described by Louis Mulligam, 
State Commander, and others o f bis 
staff. Refreshments were served at 
the condusion o f the meeting.

Anderson-Sbea post. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will hold its Rnmmi 
outing at Edward'Keene3r’s cottage. 
Roaring Lake, Glastonbury, tomor
row. A pi gram of sports has been 
arranged by the committee in 
charge.

The Manchester Shoe Rebuilders 
Association met last night, approved 
of the work o f the committee that 
had charge of the culvertising of 
prices for thdr work and voted to 
postpone action imtil a later date 
on the outing o f the association 
when there will be an opportmiity 
for all to become.acquainted wiUi 
each other.

•The Emblem club will conduct a 
public bridge party Tuesday evening 
of next week at the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A. Both pivot and progressive 
bridge will be played.

LAM^N PREPARES
FOR HIS DEFENSE

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Heinrich referted to methods o f 
testing charred blood and means of 
distinguisbing human blood from 
that o f animals.

Testifying for. the prosecution. Dr. 
Proescher told o f discovering evi
dence o f bloo^on a piece o f pipe re
covered from a bonfire which Lam- 
sen was attendlhg in the back yard 
of his Stuiford University campus 
home Just before Mrs. Lamson’s  
bpdy was found in the bathroom. 
Proescher also said there , w ^e in
dications of charred tdood on burn
ed cloth removed from  the fire.

Heinrich, whose career has been 
marked by tiie solutibn of puzzling 
crimes, will continue his testimony 
for Lamson’i  defense when the trial 
is resumed Monday.

Six weeks of extensive activity is  
Manchester’s NRA campaign wars 
oompletsd today and local o filctils  
expressed their satisfaction ever 
tbe remarkable progress that, has 
been made in this period, pointing 
out, however, tbat nuch still r»> 
mains to be accomplished during the 
tbe coming weeks. f

Funds Low
It was announced today tbat 2825 

bad been contributed to defray tbs 
expense ot the 'ocal NRA program 
and tbat 2537 bad been spent during 
the six-week period, this amoxmt 
including the cost of printing, tele- 
phcme, telegrams, messenger service, 
stationery supplies, oostage, posters, 
clerical work and miscellaneous 
items. George E. Keith, chairman 
o f the Ways and Means Committee, 
today asked that all who have not 
as yet responded to bis letter ot ap
peal for funds do so at once in order 
tbat funds to cover expenses in
curred to date may be obtained.

It is estimated that at leu t an
other 2500 will be spent to continue 
tbe work ot NRA until it is com
pleted locally, and whether or not 
this course will be followed will be 
decided at a meeting 'll tbe general 
staff, to be held at the Chambe: of 
Commerce office Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Nearly CompieCe
The first steps in the NRA pro

gram are rapidly nearing comple- 
tiem, namely, the two-fold drive to 
enlist employers and consumers un
der the Blue Eagle. It was re
ported today that 4344 consumer 
pledges have been obtained and four 
more teams of the infantry division 
are still to be .heard from. It is ex
pected that the goal ot 5,000 names 
will be reached early next week.

It is also reported that 525 local 
employers have signed the Presi
dent’s Re-employment Agreement, 
six names being received at tbe post 
office since yesterday. The latest 
signers are: Fito Modesto, Gordon’s 
Laundry, Arthur C. Ayer, Hodte 
and Smith, William J. McKinney 
and R. L. Lathrop and company. It 
is estimated, according to a file 
compiled at the Chamber ot Com
merce, that there, are close to 700 
business concerns in ’ lancbester.

Most Make Check
According to first instructions re

ceived from national headquarters 
in Washington, tbe duties of the lo
cal NRA committee'do not end with 
the completion of the employers 
and consumers drives.' The commit
tee Is requested to make a block to 
block canvass to check up in every 
block on the compliance wltix- the 
President’s Re-employment Agree
ment.

The committee is also a ^ ed  to 
tnake a survey of the unemployed, 
codifying the unemployed as to the 
adaptability by experience to trades 
and industries and act as liason in 
the assimilation o f the imemployed 
in expanding industries, also to 
check upon the proper use o f in
signia by dealers shd consumers.

Mediation Board
Early this week the committee 

was requested to create a board of 
mediation to consider complaints o f 
violation o f the regulations o f tha 
Blue Elagle. All ’’his work win in
volve time and money If it is to be 
completed successfully. The local 
committee feels that the townspto^ 
pie realize the absolute necessity o f 
a eontlnuation o f the, program and 
therefore should supi^rt u s  NRA 
to tbe Undt o f their ability to do so.

At Monday's meeting, the matter 
will be thoroughly discussed by the 
general staff. If it *s felt that a<^i- 
tlonal funds wlU not be fortbeoiqi- 
ing from the general public and tto  
prominent citizens that have been 
solicited it win be necessary to s sA  
other means, not now apparent, s f 
financing the program.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Sept. 9.— (A P )— T̂hs 
position ^  tbe treasury Sept. 7 
was: Recelpto 216,392^280.93; ex
penditures 211,909,194.69; balance 
21,188,001,415.16. Customs duties for 
the month 26,151,483.00. Receipts 
for fiscal year to date (since July 
16) 2414,954,913.65; expenditures
2^,679,612.11 (including 2286,165,- 
561.86 emergency expendltuM ); 
excess o f expenditures 224<Kr24  ̂
698.46.

Vote For 
DAVID s

CHAMBERS
Republican 

Candidate For
Jx
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(  Hubbell Dashes
UP FROM BOYHOOD

T

Pennant
A

Senators’  PQot Can’t Re
member When He Didn’t 
Like to Play BasebaD; 
M lian t Career Gave Him 
Job as Manage^ k  27.

ED ITO B ’S NO TE: This Is the seo- 
ond/Of f  series o f six stories on 
Joe OrooiB. boy manager who is 
I f  ding the Senators toward a 
world series. I

By R ICH ARD  HOLLANDER
(Copyrlatit 1938 by NBA) 

Washington, S ep i 9.—Joe Cronin 
can’t remember when he didn’t like 
to play baseball.

The manager 'o f  the pennant- 
bound Nats was bom Oct. 12, 1906, 
one day before Friday, the 18th, in 
San Franclfco. He i m  a background 
o f good Irish stock that always had 
to work hard nnd revered its coun
try, Ood and church.

He never went to college although 
until he finally broke into big time 
baseball, he fu lly expected some day 
to attend S t M ary’s.

No F o o t l^ , Please 
The UtUe Z rlA  kid with the big 

chin attended grammar school in 
Frisco and played practically all 
sports. Tc this day, however, Cronin 
can’t see much sense in the grid 
game. He played a litUe, cracked up 
an ankle and then qu it 

B is parents, Jerry and M ary 
Cronin, backed their athletic son in 
his ambition toward baseball, al
though they and their parents be
fore them hadn’t much time for 
games.

W hile attending grammar schooL 
young Joe played on the baseball, 
soccer, basketball and tennis teams, 
all o f which were either city cham
pions or runners-up during his 
terms.

The only sport outside o f baseball 
that Joe is still Interested in is ten
nis.

A t 14 he was d ty  playground 
champion o f San Francisco and now, 
dtiiing the winter, he plays a lot of 
it  to keep in shape.

Always a Shortstop 
Later, Joe attended Mission high 

sdiool, which— the dream o f all 
school Idds—burned down after he’d 
gone there two years. He transfer
red to Sacred Heart where he con- 

■ tlnued to play all ^ orts . But this 
time bis heart was completely lost 
to baseball.

He always played shortstop—his 
present position—and Intimates, 
though he w ra’t come right out and 
say so, that «  was a better than 
average hitter even in those days. 

-Once, in grammar school, he pitch
ed two 'nnings, was knocked out of 
the box and never went back.

W hile he was still attending 
Sacred Heart, Cronin started play
ing semi-pro ball on Sundays. That 
was in 1924, the summer.he was ap
pointed an assistant playground' di
rector.

CfHMtmcts Pattern 
A ll the time he studied baseball. 

The Coast League players were his 
heroes. In all his dreams o f enter
ing baseball as a profession he never 
thought much about the big leagues 
away back east He watched the 
Coast Leaguers play and analyzed 
their various strong points and 
weaknesses.

He found his own weaknesses 
from  watching others. He was get
ting better all the time and had 
offers from  several Coast League 
tetuns. Still thinking about college, 
he didn’t accept.

Finally a Pittsburgh scout ap
proached him. A fter much thought 

' Joe accepted and went east. That 
was in 1925. He was farmed out to 
Johnstown, Pa., later that season 
but was recalled for spring training 
in 1926. Again he was farmed out 
this time to New Haven. He was 
recalled in July, however, and play
ed fa irly  regularly at short and sec
ond.

Johnson Keeps Him 
> In  1927 he sat on the Pirates’ 

bench almost all season, playing few  
games. Then, in 1928, after he bad 
been sold to Kansas City, W adiing- 
ton picked him in July.

He took Bobby Reeves’ plaoe at 
short and played the rest o f the sea- 
on. That winter W alter Johnson 

took Bucky Harris' place as the 
Washington manager.
- A  trade with Boston to get Bud
dy M yer back was in the process of 
discussion. The Nats were giving 
five players for Myer, who had 
blossomed as a star. These five were 
to be Gillis, Bigelow, Gaston, Ldsen- 
bee and either Reeves or Cronin.

I t  looked as though Cronin would 
. go until Johnson stepped in. He saw 
the kid’s potentialities. Reeves went 
instead.

Four years later, after a brilliant 
career, Cronin succseded the vet
eran Johnson as the Washington 
manager.

N EXT: How be handlee men.

Yesterday *8 Stars
Joe Cronin, Senators— L̂ed attack 

on W hite Sox with four hits.
Joe Moore, Giants—Doubled in 

seventh and scored winning run 
against Pirates.

Russell Van Atta, Yanks—^Limit
ed Browns to four hits.

Babe Herman, Cubs—^Made four 
hits against Braves, driving in three 

; nms.
B illy Rogell, Tigers— ^Knocked in 

three runs against Red Sox.
Silas Johnson, 'Reds—Shut out 

r Dodgers with six hits.
B ill Lewis, Cards— Rapped Phil

lies pitching for three hitia 
i M erritt Cain, Athletics—Held In- 
I dians to idz hits.

THATGREATTEXAS 
CHRISRAN LINE JS 
GONE; COACH CALM

Lon  of Regniars Fails to 
Faze Mentor; Expects 
Powejrfol Eleven to De
fend Sonthwest Crown.

Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 9.- 
(A P )— Loss o f practically every 
regu lu  after winning six consecu
tive games for the 1982 Southwest 
conference footbsdl championship 
has not fiued Coach Francis 
Schmidt o f Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Schmidt’s collection o f Royal 
Purple football warriors this sea
son includes only twelve varsity 
lettermen. Some at these w ill warm 
the bench. But Schmidt is not in 
the dumps. He promises another 
powerful eleven, one that is a pre
season favorite to finish on or near 
the top.

Schmidt is master o f his football 
system. He knoww his players. That 
alone is a combination difficult to 
overcome. His foundation w ill be 
two o f last srear’s outstanding stars 
John Kitchen, quarterback, and 
Captain Jack Graves, end.

Lose All-Am erica Ckiard
There w ill be no AU-Amerlca 

Johnny Vaught at guard this year. 
There will be no streaking "Red” 
O liver in the backfield. Instead 
there will be a lot o f fresh, eager 
talent ready to carry on where the 
1932 Frogs le ft o ff with their rec
ord te*’ victories and one tie, a 
total o f 283 points againsi 23 for 
'their opponents.

Last year the Frogs furnished 
critics with seven J^-Soutbwest 
conference nien, including the en
tire Texas Christian line. The front 
wall has a new deal coming "up 
with the probable selection o f Cap
tain Jack Graves and Jack Lang- 
don at the wings; “Tiny”  Goodwin 
and Cy Perkins, tackles; Paul H ill 
and Lee Bassinger, guards, and 
Woodson Armes, center. O f this 
line only Graves, Langdon, Bas
singer and Perkins are lettermen.

The smal? St man on this prob
able line w ill be Armes at center, 
who weighs 180 poimds. The larg
est w ill be Cy Perkins, p 190-pound 
package o f T. N. T. whom Schmidt 
believes w ill be an outstanding 
star.

Good Backfield Material
Johnny Kitchen, 174 pounds, who 

rammed opposing lines from  a fu ll
back position last year, probably 
w ill be moved to quarterback. 
Kitchen is a powerhouse on line 
plunges and a fine defensive back.

Jewell Wallace, who earned his 
varsity letter last year and who 
knows how to make the best o f his 
168 pounds, and Jimmie Lawrence, 
171-poiu.d plung'': fronr. the fresh
man squad, loom as probable half
backs.

I t  looks like Taldon Manton, 169- 
pound star from  the 1932 freshman 
crew, has an inside track for the 
fullback job. Dan Harston, 167- 
pound son o f a form er Texas sher
iff, w ill be another promising can
didate for the fullback job. ,

Adolph Dietzel, form er end and a 
great all-round athlete, has re
turned to school and will be eligi
ble for this year’s team. He may 
land his old position at end, since 
he form erly was one o f the best 
pass catchers in the oonferenee.

FOXX AND GEHRIG 
DUEL FOR HONORS

New York, Sept. 9.— (A P )— It  
was Jimmie Foxx against Lou Geh
rig  for m ajor league batting hon
ors in the past week and Foxx cap
tured most of them.

While Netlonal League aces were 
just breezing along ^ th  Chuck 
ICein so f  out in front no one ex
a c ted  to catch up to him, Foxx 
put on a hitting spree that boosted 
both his home run record and his 
batting average in the week which 
ended with yesterday’s games.

Gehrig Second
Gehrlv charged right after him, 

gaining secc-d place in the Am eri
can League race. Foxx hit safely 
11 times and five o f his wallops 
were homers. This gave Urn 42 
circuit swats and sent his batting 
mark up six points to .864.

Klein also figured in the home 
run swatting, getting two during 
the week to one for W ally Berger 
and pulling out in front of the 
Boston ace, 27 to 26. '

The Ten Leaders
The ten leading batsmen in each 

major league:
National

Klein, Philadelphia, A78.
Davis, Philadelphia, A44.
Schulmezich, Philadelphia, .328.
H a f' , Cincinnati, JB27.
Piet, Pittsburgh, .826.
Martin, St. Louis, A28. '

■ Vaughan, Pittstnugh, A2S.
Terry, New York, A20.
Berger, Braves, A16.
FulUs, Pbiladelphia, A12.

American
Foxx, Philadelphia, '364.
Gehrig, N ev York, 335.
Manurh, Washington, 382.
Simmons, Chicago, 329.
GMiringer, Detroit, 328.
Kuhel, Washington, 326.
Dickey, New  York, 325.
Cochrane, Philadelphia, 324.
Appling, Chicago, .821.
ffigglns, Phiiadrtphia. 318.

S fin U S , STOEFEH 
r o  O A S a AGAHSt 

FOREIGN NET ACESI
U. S. Stars Meet Perry and 

Crawford in Semi-Fiiials 
of National Singles Tonr- 
nament Today. -

Forest Hills, N . Y., Sept. (A P ) 
—^American youth, represented by 
two voung giants from  California 
and New York, was arrayed oday 
against two titans o f international 
tennis in the semi-final stage o f the 
United States men’s singles cham
pionship.

Blond Lester Stoefen, of Los An
geles, who stands 6 feet, 3H inches, 
occupied the "outsider’s”  role, filling 
the mneket originally slated for 
Ellsworth Vines, in a challenge to 
tL . court craft o f Frederick J. 
Perry, England’s Davis cup hero.

Shlelds-Orawford
Dark haired Frank X. Shields or 

New York fM ed the 'resourcefrfi 
Austrian wizard. Jack Crawford, in 
the second semi-final.

Crawford troimced CUflord Sutter 
o f New Orleans in the quarter-finals 
yesterday, 6-8, 6-8, 6-4. Perry beat 
Adrian Quiet of AustrEdla, 6-4, 6-4, 
6-0.

Shields turned back Gregory Man- 
gin o f Newark 6-4, 6-4, 4-6, 6-8, 
and Stoefen beat B iyan Grant, Jr., 
the Atlanta cricket, 8-6, 6-4, 8-6,
7-6. Grant is the player who de
feated Vines.

Portuguese Juniors Face 
Olympics Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow afiem oon at 2:80^ In addition 
o’clock the Olympics and Hartford 
Portuguese junior eleven w ill op
pose each othei in the opening 
game of the Hartford Coimty Soc
cer League at Charter Oak street 
grounds. Sam Pratt will referee.

To Seek Revenge 
The juniot Portuguese have been 

basking in the refiected glory of 
their senior brethren but are going 
out this year to demonstrate to all 
concerned that they are going to 
be worthy succeMors to the eleven 
which iis  swept the boards in sen
ior circles for sevezr: years. They 
had a good team last season and 
they report it is better this year.

they are Iking to
avenge the 8 to 0 dsfM t the Olym
pics infiicted a l th e4a it meeting.

Locals Confident
. On the other hand, the Olympics, 
fresh from  their overwhelming vic
tory over Stafford Springs few  that 
they are good enough tr smergs at 
the tall end of the soore ai^dnst 
their opponents tomorrow. ^Hc. 
Davies has signed to play outside 
le ft and it is expected that Dave 
McConkey w ill partner him. Stewle 
Kennedy ma& be in uniform as w ill 
be Jimmy Tlem ey. These, plus the 
array of last week, are good 
enough for any team. A ll players 
are requested to meet at the School 
street Rec at 1:30 p. m.

UTAH AFIER SIXTH 
CONSECHTITE GRID 

CROWN THIS F A U
Western Teem Eyes Rodty 

Moontain Conference Title 
— Many Obstacles in Path 
oflndians.

■/

PITCHES GIANTS BACK 
TO COMFORTABLE LEAD

TWO-HANDED STYLE TO 
FEATURE FINAL TILT 
OF HOLLAND-STURGEON

VINES TO TURN PRO 
New York, Sept. 9— (A P ) —  Co

incident with Henri Cochet’s formal 
entrance into professional tennis 
came tod aya rev lva l o f reports, ap
parently well authenticated this 
time, that Elllsworth Vines likewise 
would quit the amateurs before the 
end Of the year.

Despite denials, it  was understood 
Vines has agreed to discuss terms 
(US soon as he returns to California 
and that he w ill join B ig Bill Tilden 
in a professional tour, competing 
against Cochet and Martin Plaa, 
perhaps as early as January in 
Madison Square Garden.

CANZONERl SHOULD 
USE e m G  SKILL

Leonard BeGeves Hitting 
Power Out of Place 
Against Ross in Title Go.

New York, Sept 9.— (A P )— Take 
it from  Benny Leonard who ought 
to know, Tony Canzoneri had better 
place his reliance on boxing skill 
rather than hitting power if he 
wants to regain his lightweight 
championship from  Baumey Ross in 
the Polo Grounds Tuesday n ifl^ t 

Him self one of the greatest.light- 
weight tltleholders in pugilistic his
tory, Leonard said after watching 
the challenger yesterday, "Tony is 
as clever a boxer as he wants to be 
and he ought to stick to i t  

"O f lats he has been trying to 
knock out his opponents. He should 
not do that with Ross for he is 
liable to find himself outboxed by 
the fa s t clever champion.” 

Canzoneri wound up hard train
ing yesterday at Pompton Lakes, 
N. J., boxing five fast rounds 
against three sparring partners. 
Ross, at Lake Swannanoa. N . J., 
took a two mile jog early In the day 
but did no boxing.

Tim  Mara, ,who was associated 
with Jack Diempsey In the promo
tion of toe Max Baer-Max Schmel- 
ing bout, expects toe 15-roimd duel 
to gross in excess o f |100,(X)0.

KOZAK TOPS FIELD 
BY SINGLE STROKE

An Favorites in Rmnung as 
Fmal 36 Holes Begin m 
Glen Falls Open.

Glens Falls, N . Y., Sept 9— (A P ) 
— ÂU favorites were in toe field as 
64 survivors swing into toe final 36 
holes o f the simual Glens Falls go lf 
tournament today. W alter Zozak 
o f Flushing, L. I., was bead man 
with two rounds o f 69, two imder 
par.

A  stroke behind was Jlminy 
Hines, Oreatneck ahotmaker who 
put together rounds o f 71 and 68. 
Ralph Guldahl, St. Louis profeaslon- 
al combined a 64 with a 69 which 
gave him third place.

Four Shota back and scattered up 
to and Including scores o f 168, osme 
toe old favorites and golfdom ’s 
lesser lights, some too fa r back u> 
hope for much o f toe prize melon. 
The 168 qualifying score for the 
final grind was toe lowest in history.

Johnny Farrell, B ill Meblhqm, 
W illie ^ cF a rla n e , Paul Runyan, 
Phil Tumesa, Denny Shute, B illy 
Biurke, Tony Manero, Johnny Gold
en an^ several others, including two 
Canadian stars. Lex Robemi and 
W illis Lamb, had opportim ity to 
nrrM forward and cop toe 11,000 
first prize nxmsy or lezs4r ataotintz.

Champ Seeka 6th Title in 
Row m Hatch Tomorrow 
at High School Court at 1 
p. m.;^Stage Donbles Fin

als After Singles Play.
Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o’clock 

on the High School courts, W alter 
"T y ” Holland w ill seek his sixth 
consecutive local singles title in a 
five-set match against Robert “Bin- 
go”  Sturgeon that brings together 
two exponents o f the unique and un
orthodox style of playing with both 
bands on the racket

Play Doubles Today 
The finals o f the doubles tennis 

tourney ore scheduled for 3 o’clock, 
p ro v id ^  the singles match is com
pleted by that time. The semi-finals 
of the doubles w ill be played this 
afternoon, all the seed^  teams hav
ing survived their matches in the 
first and second roimd 

A t 12:16 this afternoon, Jesanis 
and Britton, seeded No. 1, 'will op
pose Urbanetti and Johnson, seeded 
No. 3. A t 6:80 o’clock, Holland and 
Bissell, seeded No. 2, w ill tackle 
Harris and Harris, seeded No. 4, the 
form er combination having won the 
right to enter the semi-flneds by 
ousting Muldoon and Brosowski in 
straight sets, 6-1 and -4.

The Jesanls-Britton combination 
is favored over Johnson-Urbanettl, 
Jesanis being a member of last 
year’s doubles team that won the 
championship. However, this match 
looks like a toss up, as does the 
other semi-final. Quite a number of 
tennis enthusiasts are picking the 
HeutIs duo to eliminate Holland- 
Bissell and plenty of fireworks are 
in prospect .this afternoon.

Holland B ig Favorite 
Holland, o f course, is an over

whelming favorite to capture his 
sixth singles crown, having experi
ence and steadiness in his favor. 
Holland played five matches to 
reach toe finals and was not extend
ed, winning all five in straight seta 
with toe loss of only ten gEuces id- 
togethets He won no less than five 
love seta. His opponents included 
Dave Muldoon, Robert H. Smith., 
Herman Bassett, Carl Jetonson and 
James BrlttozL 

Sturgeon has been toe sensation 
o f the tournament. Given but little 
chance to survive toe opening 
rounds, toe diminutive athlete start
ed a relentless march to toe flnaJs 
that included toe elimination o f two 
o f toe seeded stare, namely, Lebro 
Urbanetti, seeded No. 6, and Earl 
Bissell, last y e u ’s nmner-up and 
seeded No. 2. Sturgeon played only 
three matches in all, the last two 
going to three sets before h4 con
quered. •

M fiy Reverse Taetlea
Both Holland and Sturgeon pos- 

4108 an uncanny ability to cover toe 
court and make seeminffly impossi
ble returns. Both use the two-fisted 
style In virtually every return and 
both play a slow, steady game. How
ever, It Is possible that Holland, in 
view  o f the opposition which he 
faces, may reverse his tactics and 
become aggressive.

Should he do so toe match should 
prove interesting and exciting. A g 
gressive tactics may Injure Hol
land’s accuracy and on the other 
hand may bring toe match to an end 
In three speedy sets in favor o f the 
champion. Should both players rely

on defensive play there’s no tailing 
how long the match w ill la s t I t  vfiU 
then be a question o f endurance.

Three-Set Lim it
Neither Holland or Sturgeon pos

sess a speedy service, or folr that 
matter a speedy return o f any kind 
in either forehand or backhuid. O f 
the two. Holland leeme much toe 
superior, as he is reliable In avery 
department of the game, while Stur
geon's backhand is very weak. The 
match should not go more than 
thxee sets, if  both players are at the 
peEto o f their form.

Salt Lake City, Sept. 9.— (A P )—  
The advent of football weather flnda 
Coach Dee Armatnmg, bead man at 
the University of Utah, spending 
snjrtolng but N R A  hours In bis 
gymniurium office pondering over a 
■cratch pad.

The Ute mentor is working out 
complex plays which be hopes w ill 
bring his Indians their sixth consec
utive Rocky Mountain Conference 
grid cbami^onshlp. But many ob
stacles loom large In the Redaklne’ 
marcb to another title, including: 

F ive regulars from last year’s 
brilliant sieved Eu-e missing from  the 
1988 lineup, three of the five being 
all-oonference selections.

Four o f Utah’s conference oppo
nents promise much stronger teams 
this year.

Utah has arrEmged an exception
ally ‘;tough” schedtile, including five 
bard games on consecutive week
ends

The entire conference la out to 
"g e t” the champions, whose reign 
has established a new record in toe 
circuit.

Has Great Backfield

I How They Stand | Ace Harler Turns Back Pkr̂
ate, 2-1, to Give New 
York 61-2 Game Margo; 
Cobs Id Virtiial Tie for 
Second; Senators, Yanks 
Tam in Easy Victories.

TESTERD AT’8 m U L T I

American Leastie 
Detroit 4, Poston 8 (1st). 
Detroit 5, Bocton 4 (2nd). 
Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 8. 
New York 5, St. Louie 8. 
Washington 11, Chicago 2.

National League 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cineinnati 12, Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 8, Boston 8.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 4.

STANDINGS 
Ameriesm 'League

W. L .
Washington .............  88 46
New York ...............  78 58
Cleveland .................  72 66
Philadelphia ............. 67 65
Detroit ...................... 68 68
(3ilcago . . .J ............. 61 74
Boston ................    56 80
St. Louis .................. 49 87

National League
W. L .

New York ................  79 51
Pittsburgh ...............  74 69
Chicago ....................  76 60
St. Louis ..................  74 63
Boston ...................... 70 62
Brookl}m ..................  54 75
PhUadelphls ............. 51 77
Cincinnati ................  62 82

P.C.
.657

..565
.522
.508
.600
.452
.412
.360

P.C.
.608
.656
.556
.540
.530
.419
.398
.388

GREEN DETERMINED 
TO BEAT MILLER’S

Local Nine Hopes to Be First 
to Defeat Hartford Nine 
Here Tomorrow.

Tomorrow ifftemoon at Jarvis 
Grove, Manchester Green, cham
pions of the MEUicheater "Am erican” 
League, w ill endeavor to do what 
no other MEUichester team has done 
this season, defeat the R. G. M iller 
team from  Hartford. The M iller ag
gregation has Invaded Manchester 
severEd times this year, and left 
after each game with Einotber scEdp 
dangling from  their belts, number
ing among toeir Mimchester vic
tims such teams as the Bluefields 
and the Sub-Alpines.

According to MEuiEiger Hublard, 
toe Green boys cure determined to 
break up the M iller teams habit of 
winning in MEmche&ter. and 'Will en
ter tomorrow’s game with only that 
idea in mind, Hublardltes w ill 
have Pinney on first, SegEir behind 
the bat, Patriss at short and 
"Butch” Lovett holding down third, 
with Borello and the Jarvis brothers 
taking care o f toe outfield. Who w ill 
perform at second, and who w ill 
start on toe mound fo r the Green, 
is not being disclosed, but Bablel, 
SpillEme and Fiddler w ill be on toe 
bench, and it  la expected that Mana
ger HublEurd w ill select one o f this 
trio to start huzilng operations.

The game w ill be called promptly 
at 8 p. m.

Despite auch circumstances, Arm 
strong Is hopeful, due to an excep
tionally large turnout of tine back- 
field materia] and quite an Euray 

-̂oY-sophomore tEilent vhicb he hopes 
to mould into a formidable line.

"Our biggest problem Is finding 
two tEmkles and a center,”  said Arm 
strong today. " I f  our sophomore 
candidates develop, Utah w ill be 
hard to beat, although toe team w ill 
be allgbtly lighter than last year.” 

Jzu:k Johnson zmd Dee Howard, 
210-pound tackles, both graduated 
last year, as did W alt McDon&ld, 
giant center; Dan Becketeiul, guard, 
and Captain Frank Christeneen, 200- 
pound fullback. Christensen, John
son and Beckstead were all-confer
ence stars lEut year.

But Plenty Are L e ft " 
H arry Ostler and Fred Reeve, 

each weighing more than 200 
iimds, appear em likely tackle regu- 

Eurs. A t guard, Dan tevieb , a regu
lar last year, is back along with a 
flock o f promising graduated frosb 
stars. Captain Harold Davies is as
sured a regular position at one end, 
but Pete ^ rls ton , a regulsu* last 
year, faces toe prospect o f outshin
ing a dozen newcomers fon the other 
wingDost.

T in  center position causes the Ute 
mentor to wrinkle his brow. The 
only tested passer in camp Is Gor
don Bridge, but lack o f size has kept 
him on the reserve list toe past two 
yeEuu.

But Armstrong smiles as he looks 
over the backfield talent — despite 
the loss o f Christensen, one of toe 
greatest ball carriers and blockers 
ever develoi>ed at Utah. The Ute 
camp la alive with veteran and soph
omore ball luggers who starred ae 
fresh en .

E '
:

GAMES TODAY 
National Iiwaiiifi

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2 ). 
New York 6t Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.

American League 
Chicago Pt Washington.
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.
(nieveland at Pbiladelphia.

Last Night *s Fights
By Aseodated Frees

Boston—BlUy PetroUe, 142, Far
go, N. D., and Sammy Puller, 188, 
Boston, drew, (10); We»‘ther Arcel- 
11, Boston, and Tommy Romany, 
Watertown, drew, (7 ,; Charlie 
Retzlaff, DulutL, outpointed Gene 
Stanton, Cleveland (7 ).

Baltimore— F’rsaikle Kllck, 188%, 
New York, outpointed Eddie Cool, 
135, Philadelphia, (10 ); Charley 
Von Reedon, 182, TampEi, Fla., out
pointed Mickey Generp, 136, Chica
go; Harry Measlck, 176, BEdtimore, 
knocked out Harry Boidy, 168, B d- 
timore, (1 ); Heutj Decker, 134%, 
PbllEUlelphla, stopped .Sammy Lu- 
cEui, 132, Washington, (4 ); Ray 
Bowen, 148, WEiahingtou, knocked 
out Pete Beven, 140, Scranton, Pa., 
(4 ).

Wilmington, Del.— Young Flrpo, 
148%, Pennsgrove, N. T., outpoint
ed Buster Brown, 143, Baltimore, 
(8 ); Sylvan Bass, 164, Baltimore, 
outpointed Tommy Rios, 166, W ll- 
mlnigton, (8 ), Ed Farii, 145%, W il
mington, knocked out Dominick 
Bomine, 187, Philadelphia, ( I ) ;  
Pete Pantaleo, 133, Chicago, 
knocked out A l Joelow, 185, Phila
delphia, (2 ).

Da3Tton, O.—Joe Sekyra, 182, 
Dayton, outpointed Lea Kennedy, 
160, Los Angeles, (10).

B Y HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Preaa Sporta W riter.
Curl Hubbell’s EUready famous 

ability to pitcb his best when toe 
going gets tough once more had 
enthroned him as New York’s bEue- 
ball idol today and had vlrtUEdly 
whipped out the peimEuit hopes of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Hopes Now Fidnt.
Driven to cover and beaten in the 

first game of the important series 
between the Pirates Euid the league 
leading Giants, Hubbell came back 
yesterday to defeat the Bucs 2 to 1 
in the fifth and flnEU clash and sent 
the GiEUits on to Cincinnati with a 
6 1-2 game lead.

The Pirates won three ot the five 
games, but their fzdlure to take the 
final clEisb le ft them with only faint 
pennEuxt hopes and installed the 
Chicago Cubs as the next big threat 
to the GlEmts. While the Pirates 
lost, the Cubs beat toe Boston ^  
Braves again, 8-8, Euid climbed into r  
a virtUEti tie for second place. Next 
week the GiEuits have to tackle a 
six game series at Chicago.

Cards Sweep Seriee.
The deciding GiEuit run came in 

the seventh when Georgia Davis 
found yoimg Hal Smith for a dou
ble, took third on Gus MeuicusoIs 
sacrifice and scored Effter Blonde 
HyEui bit a fly.

The fourth place S t Louis Ciurd- 
InalB swept their series w ith ' the 
Phillies by winning 6 to 6 despite 
Chirk Klein’s 27th homer. Silas , 
Johnson, Cincinnati pitcher, finally 
found the victory he had been seek
ing since May 26, holding Brooklyn 
to six hits to win 12 to 0.

Leaders Triumph.
Washington’s Senators avenged 

Thursday’s defeat smd mEdntalned 
their 8 1-2 game lead in the Amer
ican League by walloping toe hap
less Chicago White Sox 11 to 2 to 
give A l Crowder his 22nd moimd 
victory. The New York Yankees 
kept pace by beating the St. Louis 
Browns, 5 to 3.

Jimmie Foxx’s 42nd borne run of 
toe season and "SugEur” CEtin’s six 
pitching Etided the Pbiladelphia Ath
letics to a 9-2 victory over the 
ClevelEmd IndiEms. The Detroit 
Tigers took two decisions ffom  the  ̂
Boston Red Sox, MCh 4 to 3.

WRESTLING
Ry Assodated Press 

Portland, Me.— Bull MEurtin, 230, 
Trenton, N. J., defeated A l Mer- 
cier, 212, Springfield, Mass., 70:13.

New Haven, Coim.—Jim Clink- 
stock, 242, Oklahoma, defeated 
Charley Strack, 228, Boston, two 
falls to one.

FOR ASSESSOR
League Leaders

(B y Aswxfiated Press) 
National 

Batting, Klein, Phillies, .846; 
Davis, Phillies, 344.

Runs, Martin, Cards, 110.
Runs batted in, Xlala, I I L  
Hits, Klein, Phlllle< 104.
Doubles, Klsln, 40.
Triples, Vauffhaa, Plratai. 10. 
Hozda runs, KM a, 27.
Stolen bases, MarUa, 22. 
Pltchfioff, Gantwall, Bravas, 19-T.

AMERICAN
Batting, Foxx, Atliletlea, 364; 

G torig, Yanka, 385.
Runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 128.
Runs batted Im Foxx. AthleUcs, 

143.
Hits, Manush, Senators, 106. 
Doubles, Bums, Browns, 48. 
Triples, Msauah, Senators, 15. 
Home runs, Foxx, 42.
Stolen bases, Walker, Tigers, 26. 
Pitching, Grove, Athletics, 20-7.

1%

Third Season O f Soccer 
Started A t High Schobl

Deq>lte reports to the contrary,^tie. A  squad at toUrty-flva r ^ r t e d  
Manchester H igh school w ill agaha " "" "  "
plaoa a soccer team in the field tola 
season. Coach Huge Greer having 
already begun d d ly  practice ses
sions for the opm lng gEune on Fri- 
day, September 22. This w ill be the 
third year that toe zport has been 
a part at toe athletic activities of 
toe Red and W hite and another 
most successful season is antidpat- 
ed. ^
' Coach Greer has had remarkable 
success with his last two teams, last 
snear capturing toe C. C  I. L. title 
with ease in compiling a record of 
tea vlotortea.. one diifeat and one

at the first practice and more a rt 
expected to rq ^ r t  eariy next week. 
This week Coadi Orear has kept hia 
charges caliathenica and naxt 
week expects to start ioriniTnaglng.

The schedule has not been com
pleted as yet but w ill be ready early 
next Week, as OoadP Greer is at
tempting to book a number of 
games outside o f the league plate. 
Three veterans o f last jrears squad 
have been lost through graduatloo 
but Coach Greer baa a wealto at 
lettarmen and subetltutis from  
which to select his eleven for the 
coming season.

Clarence H. Anderson
Mr. Anderson has been in the Insurance Business in the 

Town* o f Manchester for a period of six years.
He has served the past two years as constable for the Town o f 
Manchester. His excellent record as an official and businem 
man merits your vote.  ̂ ^ ,

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE 
POLLS ON PRlMARy DAT . r 

CALL 307S or W Ji
(This AdvemaenwitPaia for by the Executive Oonmilttea el ttw

Chib.)
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE ‘4
FO R  SA LE^BO D Y AND PARTS 

of 1927 Iteeac, reasonable. F . C. 
Jones, CSseetnut Drive, Manches
ter Green.

WB BUY, SELL anO exchange used 
ears all makes and models. Armor; 
Garage, 60 Wells etreet Telephone 
687A

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

CHAIRS RESEATED —Cane and 
porch seats replaced like new. Rea
sonable prices. Phone 3505 for in
formation.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
EVERGREENS 25c EACH and up. 

Daphnes 10c each and up, hardy 
shrubs 25c each, hardy perennials 
and rock garden plants 50c dozen, 
cut flowers 25c ^uquet. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 21 
Windemere street, Manchester. 
Telephone 5947.

W ant Ad Inform s tten

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atz avorac* words to a llae. 
Initials, numbers and abbrevlatioBS 
saob count as a word and oompounc 
words as two worda Uinlmum ooet Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient'
ads. __

SUteetlTe Itareh t t $  18S7
Casb Charxe 

6 ConsscuUvs i>ays .>i 1 ou| # ots 
t  Conseontivs Lays 9 ets, 11 sts
1  Lay ............................. I 11 otsi 19 ots

All ordsrs tor Irrexular Inssrtlons 
w ill be cbarsed at the one Ume ra ta  

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon reqneet.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or illtb 
day will be charged only toi the ao- 
tnal number of times tbe ad appear
ed. obSrglng a t tbe rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can bs mads 
on six tims ads stoppsd a ftsr ths 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” ; asp lay  Unss not 
sold.

Ths Herald wlU not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omieeion ot incor
rect pnblleatlon ot advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon ot the 
charge made tor the service ‘endereA 

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy end typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con- 
sidersd objsotlonabla 

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pnbllshed same day mnst be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
at ths CHARGE RATE given shove 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT it paid at the busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise tbs CBAROB 
RATE wiU be colIecteA No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned sds 
'Will be assumed and their aocnraor 
cannot be gnaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . .  . J K . .  « i  A
Bngagsmsnts
M arrl;'-es . . .
Leaths ...........
Card ot Thanks 
In Memoriam .
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Annonncements v .«
Personals ......................... ; . . . . . . a  •

Aatosiobnes
Automobiles for Sale ..........  4
Automobiles for Bxcbsrga .- ..m  9
Anto Aocessorlss—^Tlrss . n . . . . . .  9
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Anto Scboole ........................  1-A
Antoe—Ship by Truck e • • • B9» m • S
Antos^—For Hire S
Garages—Service 'Storage « . « .  It
Motorcycles—Blcyolee .........................11
Wanted Autos—Motoreyeles . . . .  11
Bastaess and Profcssloaal fiervises

Business Services Offered ........... 18
Household Services O ffered .........19-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseiiee ...................  19
Funeral L lre c to rs ........................... 19
Heatlm Plumbing—Roofing . a  17
Insurance ........................................   19
Millinery—Lressmaking . . . . . . . .  19
Moving—Trucking'—Storage . . .  80
Painting—Papering ..............  « «  11
Professional Services . . . . . . . . mb 21
Repairing ........................................* I t
Tailoring—Lyelng—Cleaning 14
Toilet Goods end Service 86
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Hslp Wanted—Female ..............  I I
Help Wanted—Male I I
Help Wanted—Male or Femals •• S7

'A g en ts Wanted ..........................m*.ST-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . «  91
Situations W anted-M ale B »m€0 B • 91
Employment Agsnoiss . . . . . . . . . .  91
Live Stock—Feta—PstftxywTekSslss
Logs—Birds—Pets .............................. 41
Llvi Stock -V sh lelss 49
Poultry end Supplies ...................  49
Wanted — Pets—Ponltry  Stock 44 
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MOVING—TRUCKIN G-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer ths 
aceommodatloD ot their targe Oa- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

LCV^AL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our alRliatlon with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service, aO goods in
sured while in transit are (eaturee 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
Gelivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information cal) 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glennay, Ino.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  c u l t u r e —Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
j FEMALE 35

LADIES—COPY NAMES, address
es, spare time for Mail Order 
F*rms. Good pay. Experience un
necessary. For particulars, send 
stamp. Holt Service, Nidiols, N. Y.

GIRL FOR GENERAL housework. 
May have Wednesdays, Thursdays 
off if desired; also Sunday after
noon. Write Herald Box K.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MAN WANTED IN THIS locality 

as Direct Representative of weU 
known oil company. Sell small town 
and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Experience not necessary. 
No investment required. Qiance 
for immediate steady income. 
Write P. T. Webster, General 
Manager, 649 Standard Bank 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED -M IDDLE-AGED man 
to work on farm. Must be good 
milker. Room and board furnished. 
Telephone 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—CHICKENS and chick 

en coop. 61 West Middle Turn
pike.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 
lr‘c lb., dressed *22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streeta Tel. 883?

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE, 

bassinet,- gas range, good condition. 
24 Locust street. Telephone 4698.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—PURE cider vin^ar, 
25c geillon, at Bolton Cider Mill. 
Telephone Rosedale 32-5.

H O U SEH O LD  G OOD S 51

FOR SALE—BARSTOW combina
tion gray enamel range, with two 
ovens, in good condition. Inquire 
144 Woodbrldge-street.

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE living 
room set. 449 Main street. Town. 
Tel. 6189.

FOR SALE —DETROITER four 
burner gas range, gray and black, 
oven heat centred. Price |15. 69 
Oak street

WANTED TO BUY 68
I BUY ANYTHING saleable in tbe 

line of junk. Highest prices paid. 
Call 5879. Wm.^08trinsky, 91 Clin
ton street

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

LARGE PLELASANT 2-room apart
ment in quiet surroundings, avail
able at exceptionally low rental. 
Attractively redecorated. Johnson 
Bldg. TeL 6917 or 7635.

FO R RENT — UNFURNISHED 
single rooms in Weldon’s Block, 
reasonable. Also auto compart
ments in the rear. Inquire Dr. Wel
don.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, all outside 
front rooms, plenty sunshine, 
porch, 116.00. 3 Walnut street In
quire Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
8 minutes from Post Office. Rea
sonable. 18 LOley street

FOR RENT— F̂TVE ROOM lower 
fla t Inquire at 3 Oak Place.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
m ent first floor, all Improvements, 
a t  170 Oak street rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Matuinlty Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIV E and 
six room tenements, with aU mod
ern improvements. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230.

KOOM8 WITHOUT BOARD 56
FOR RENT —FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
link in every room, reasonaUe, 109 
Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO pleasant rooms, 
centrally located, near post office. 
Inquire at 406 Main street

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

FOR RENT'—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Adults. TeL 4298.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with improvements at 386 Hartford 
Road. Inquire 888 Hartford Road.

FOR R E N T -N E A R  Center, two 
modern, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 0661.

FOR R E N l—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tei. 4131 ot 4359.

rWO OF OUR B B S l three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed. hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Eldger- 
ton street five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, caU at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

THE EASY WAY TO And a rent 
singles, fiats, tenemeuts, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Eh^erett 
McKlimey. 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5230.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—67 ELRO street alz 
room single, all Improvements, 
steam , beat garage. Walter Fricke, 
54 Bast Middle Tu^plke,

r o  RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single ana double; also 
modern apartments. Apply fiklwaro 
J . Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if deslrad. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

ROCKVILLE
2  MILITARY OBJECTORS 

MUST WATT FOR PAPERS
Cases of Aliens Who Seek Ex- 
, emptions Postponed ' as 22 

Become U. S. Citizens.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
rt novated, first class condiUon, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. B. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room aptrtments, at 38 Mapi.i 
street. Six room tenement garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—MAIN S’TRFyn’ 
to post office, five and six room 
tenements, suitable for teachers. 
Phone 6150.

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM tenement, 
modern Improvements, corner of 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 81 Wadsworth street

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM down
stairs fla t with gai-age, all im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Telephone 3437.

flENTS NOW AVAILABLE In all 
sections of the town, modern five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT—At 87 Oak 
street, in fine condition $16 per 
month, just 1-8 ot former price. 
Call C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

ROOMS AND BOARD for thro# or 
four teachers. Uie of entire second 
floor, central, reasonable. Dial 8668.

. APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR REN T-00 HOLL STIUOBT, 
lint floor, five room fiat, rent in 
'A>1 oondltloB, muced fioori, eludee, 
MXMnfi, and eurtain rode, outlet 
for eleetrle atove. A rent tlmt you 
will appreciate. Rent very reaaoa- 

abie, with farage; alao oat fiva 
room firat fioor fiat, 08 
atraat, ataam baat, rw t very rea- 
aonable;' one five room upatalra 
fiat ISO. Nice eleaa vanta. Mn. J, 
F. iiiaahaa, 11 Kfllititoa atraat 
Phone 4464.

FOR RBNT—PXVX ROOM fiat, firat 
fioor, ataam haat, all oonvanlaBoaa, 
with or wHbout faraft. 84 CUaton 
atraat Talaphona 4814.

FORRlOfT—f ix  ROOK, modam 
apartmaat witiLgarafa 886 Oantar 
a&aat Phona 8864.

FOR RUNT-PXVI ROOK fiat 
lowar fioor, modam, laiga gardan. 
Adnlta. Afjfty, ff  Rooaavatt a$nat

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
aultable for buaineia or club room, 
rear 829 AAain street Apply O. B. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High schooL

TO RBNT—OFFICES AT 866 
Street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J .  BolL TeL 4642 and 8 ^ .

HOUSES FOR RBNT 65
RENTS OF EVERY Deaoriptlon 
and price. Slnglea, flats, tanamenta 
—ao chaifA Dial 8601. John F. 
Shaaaen,'70 Ruaaell atraat

“I  take a  great deal of pride in 
what the Irish race has done, but 11! 
there be any conflict between my 
affection for the United States and 
that of the Irish race, as distin
guished from the nation, there isn’t 
any question what my duty is. My 
allegiance is first and primarily to 
the United States Government,” said 
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan of Der
by, at the naturalization session of 
the Tolland County Superior Court, 
in Ulustrating the significance of the 
oath oT aile^ance required of the 
twenty-two persons who were ad' 
mitted to American citizenship yes
terday.

Twelve nationalities were repre
sented. The case of one of the appli
cants, Arnold Hsmy, a Swiss, was 
continued because he said that in 
the event of war he would only be 
willing to enter non-combatant serv
ice. The case of Ernest Welti, of 
Rockville, also was continued be
cause of his religious scruples 
against taking up arms.

Naturalization Elxaminer Thomas 
Elmes approved the following appli
cants: August VIggo, Emel Han
sen, Scandinavian, of Mansfield Cen
ter; Fred Sykes, English, of SomerS' 
vllle; Aristides Thomas Keriazes 
Greek, of Rockville; Marie Ricki 
Swiss, of Rockville; Andrew Yachl 
mowlcz, Polish, of Staffordvllle; 
Philias Martell, Cansulian, of Som- 
ersvUle; Annie Erickson, English, of 
Mansfield Center; William Robinson 
English, of Stafford Springs; Oscar 
Buehler, English, of Rockville.

Frances Amelia Gastello, English 
of Stafford Springs; Margaret CoD' 
way, English, of Mansfield Depot; 
Michael Sala, Spanish, of Stafford 
Springs; Leon Waclaw Chrostowsky, 
Polish, of Stafford Springs; Mary 
Ellen Somerville Entz, Danish, of 
Mansfield; Michael Julian, Italian, 
of Stafford Springs; Charlotte 
Mende, German, of Rockville; Louis 
Simons, Syrian, of Stafford Springs; 
George Becker, German, of Mans 
field Center; Marie Zaugg, Swiss, of 
Rockville; Emma Lazzerin Canciem, 
Greek, of Stafford Springes; Valep 
tino Fontanella, Italian, of Stafford 
Springs; Linnea Nelson, Swedish, of 
Ellington.

Judge O’Sullivan adjourned court 
at 11:15 o’clock until Tuesday morn
ing, September 12, at 9 o’clock, 
standeird time, at which time civil 
cases will be heard.

Flower Show
Close to seven hundred and fifty 

entries were made in tbe annual 
flower show of the Rockville Com
munity Garden Club which opened 
in the Town hall last evening and 
which will come to a close this eve
ning.

The Town hall presented a very 
Inviting appearance with tbe dlS' 
plays on exhibition on the long 
tables. Notable among the exhibits 
were those from the gardens of Miss 
J .  Alice Maxwell, Mrs. Charles H. 
Allen and the ToUemd County Tem
porary Home for Children at Ver
non Center.

The judging of the forty classes 
was in charge of Mrs. John Larris, 
of Hartford, who spent much time 
yesterday afternoon in selecting the 
prize winners.

The committee in charge, headed 
by Robert Gr^rus, has taken per
sonal charge of the fruit bale which 
opens tills afternoon at 2 o’clock.

One of tbe feature attractions of 
the flower show consisted of two 
cakes of ice in which bouquets had 
been frozen. This exhibit was pre
sented by Alfred F . Ludwig.

Tbe following is tbe results of 
tbe judging and the winners of the 
various prizes:

No. 1. Annual Asters. Class 1, 
collection of three blooms, one varie
ty; first, J .  W. Galavin; second, Cor
bin Bnglert; third, Corbin Englert

Nô  2. One bloom each of three 
different colors; first and sseond, 
Mrs. Edward Backhaus.

No. 8. Psronnlal Asters. OoDee-

tion of three sprays, one or more 
colors; firat, J .  W. Galavin.

No. 4. ffinnias. Collection of 
three large flower varietlea; first, 
Mrs. E<^mrd Backhaus; second 
Mrs. C. F . Fitch; third, Robert Gre- 
gus.

No. 5. Collection of three dwarf 
flowers; first, Mrs. Ekiward Back
haus;. second, A. E . Schaeffer; 
tifird, Mrs. Edward Backhaus.

No. 6. Marigolds. Three blos
soms any type; first, J .  V/. Gala- 
vln; second, Mrs. C. F . Fitch; third, 
Mrs. Judson.

No. 7. Gladiola, one spike, violet, 
lavender or purple; first, Mrs. Maud 
Clough; second, E. M. Ids; third, 
Mrs. Maud Clough.

No. 8 . '  One spike, white; first, 
William Schenetsky; second and 
third, Edward Schaeffer.

No. 9. One spike, yellow, orange 
or cream; first, Edgar Davis; sec
ond, William Schenetsky; third, Bkl- 
ward Backhaus.

No. 10. One spike, pink or rose 
pink; first, and second, William 
Schenetsky; third, Mrs. T. J .  Ward.

N a 11. One spike, red or scarlet; 
first, and second, William Schnet- 
sky; third, Mrs. Maud Clough.

No. 12. One spike, any other col' 
or; first, second, and third, William 
Schenetsky.

No. 13. Prlmulinus Types. One 
spike, violet, lavender or purple. No 
awards.

No. 14. One spike, white, yellow, 
cream or orange; first, William 
Sch en eti^ ; second, Maud Clough; 
third, Edward Backhaus.

No. 15. Ope spike, pink or rose 
pink, red or scarlet; first and sec
ond, William Schenetsky; third, Ed
ward Backhaus.

No. 16. One spike, any other col
or. No entries.

No. 17. Dahlias. One specimen 
bloom of each type named; first, A. 
E. Schaeffer.

No. 18. Peony. First, Edgar 
Davis; second, A. E- Schaeffer; 
third, Mrs. Goodwin Beach.

No. 19. Formal decorative infor
mal decorative; first, and second, F. 
J .  Flaherty; third, Edgar Davla

No. 20. Ball. First, F . J .  Flah
erty; second, A. E. Schaeffer; third, 
Peter Hllow.

No. 21. Pompom. First, A. E. 
Schaeffer; second, and third, Eki
ward Badchaus.

No. 22. Single, Collarette, Ane
mone, Duplex; first, and second, A. 
E. Schaeffer; third, Mrs. Laura Jud
son.

No. 23. One bud, red, pink, white, 
yellow roses; first, second, and third, 
Mrs. Goodwin Beach.

No. 24. Three blossoms of any 
other garden variety of one variety; 
first, Mrs. T. J .  Ward; second, A. E. 
Schaeffer; third, Mrs. Laura Jud
son.

No. 26. Any arrangement of any 
annual garden flower in a bowl; 
first, Robert Gregus; second, T. J .  
Ward; third, Edward Schaeffer.

No. 26. Any arrangement of any 
perennial flowers in a bowl; first, A. 
E. Schaeffer; second, Mrs. Laura 
Judson; third, F . J .  Flfdierty.

No. 27. Any lunrangement of an
nuals and perennials in a bowl; first, 
Mrs. Edward Backhaus; second, 
Mrs. Laura Judson.

No. 28. Any arrangement of any 
annual garden flowers in a bowl; 
first, Mrs. Laura Beach; second, Jo 
seph Kuch; third, Peter Hilow,

No. 29. Any arrangement of per
ennial garden flowers In a bowl; 
first, second, and third. Miss (jlala- 
vln.

No. 30. Any arrangement of per
ennial and annual garden flowers in 
a vase; first, Robert Gregus; sec
ond, L  H. FiiUer; third, J .  W. Gala
vin.

No. 31. An arrangement of an
nual flojYers in a vase; first, L. H. 
Fuller; second, Mrs. Prank Schlott; 
third, Miss Louise Bingenhelmer.

No. 32. An arrangement of per
ennial flowers in a vase; first, Jo 
seph Kuch.

No. 33. An arrangement of an
nual and perennial flowers in a 
basket: first, Mrs. Edward Back
haus; second, and third, Robert Gre
gus.

No. 34. Annuals, any other con
tainer; first, L. H. Fuller; second, 
Mrs. C. H. Alien; third,' Miss Louise 
Bingenhelmer.

No. 35. Perennials,, any other 
container; second, Mrs. Judson.

No. 86. Annual and perennials, 
any other container; first, Mrs. 
Beach.

No. 87. Any anrangement of 
Dahlias, with or vHthout foliage; 
first, A. E. Schaeffer; second, P. J .  
Flaherty; third, E. M. Ide.

No. 38. An arrangement 
Gladiolus (may use other flowers to^ 
accent); first, Mrs. Ward; second, 
E. H. Schaeffer; third, E. M. Ide.

No. 89. An arrangement of Roses 
in a suitable container; first, Mrs. 
jPrank Dowd; second, Mrs. Degen- 
tolbe.  ̂  ̂^

No. 40. An arraagsmsnt of flow
ers in a suitablsi ormtalnsr to be 
shown In a nleb 14 Inehss squaro 
with a screen 22 inches high; first, 
Edna Wiley; second, Mrs. C. H. 
Allen; third, Mrs. Frank Dowd. 

BemibUoaB fHmffltt
Vaty litUA if oityf, oppodtion, is 

expeetsd a t the Republioaa Town

Caucus of the town of Vernon, 
which includes the city of RockvlUe 
to be held on Monday evening in the 
Memorial Building.

First SHectman Prancis J .  
Prichard is expected to be the unan- 
mous choice for renomination. Ru
mors were that Mr. Prichard would 
not accept renomination but a  state
ment made yesterday that he would 
be a candidate for re-election was 
welcome news to all. The Repub
lican nomination in Rockville is 
assurance of election aa the com
munity has been Republican for 
more than a  score of years.

• Notes.
The annual meeting of the Ver

non Civic Betterment Assoclatidn 
will be held on Monday at the Dob- 
eonvUle echoiri house for tbe elec
tion at officers.

The regular meeting ot Ftank A. 
Badstuebner Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars, was held last evening in 
the G. A. R. haU.

A picnic of Alden Skinner Auxil
iary, will be held a t “Cherry 
Lodge” Crystal lake on Sunday 
morning. In the event of rain the 
picnic will be held in the G. A. R. 
ban, Memorial building.
' Dunon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
wiU hold a meeting on Monday eve
ning in Foresters hall. All mem
bers are requested to attend this 
meeting.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poco- 
hontas, held a meeting in Red Men's 
haU last evening. A social fol
lowed the meeting at which refresh
ments were served.

The Fourth District, American 
Legion and its auxiliary will hold a 
meeting v>n Sunday afternoon at 
Hampton,

Miss Fannie Mathewson. nurse at 
the Connecticut State Hospital, is 
enjoying a month’s vacation as the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mathewson of Elast Main 
street.

Woodrow Pitklt of Davis avenue 
returned yesterday from COilcago 
where ne attended the World’s Pair.

The Rockville Emblem club will 
bold a public bridge peurty on Tues
day afternoon at the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A.

EXPECT FINE TEAM 
AT VIRGINIA TECH

Coach Befieves Eleven Will 
Be Better Than It Was 
Last Season, If—

BLUEFIELDS SPURN 
WEST SIDES TERMS

Refuse to Play Game Slated 
This Afternoon; Charge 
Angelo Arranged Tilt 
Without Authority -Before 
Dispnte Was Settled; AI- 
pines-Bnes Clash.

Blacksburg, Va., Sept. 9.— (A P)— 
Hope for another remarkable eleven 
at Virginia Tech has ripened into 
confidence as the squad points to
ward a gruelling season devoid of 
soft spots after the opening game.

Expects Better Team 
Head Coach Henry B. “Puss” 

Redd, who exi>ects a  better team 
than last season provided the back- 
field performs as sensationally. Is 
not predicting the same sort of suc
cess from a won and lost stand
point. ,

“Too many tough nuts to crack,” 
he says, and goes into detail. He ex
pects his fairly fight but experienc
ed eleven to find its toughest oppo
sition in Alabama, Tennessee and 
South Carolina.

Three Good Backs 
Redd has three good backs in Carl 

Robinson. A1 Casey and Heinie 
Groth to spell the veteran quartet 
of Charley Morgan, George Smith, 
Dtmcan Holsclaf and Ray Mills, 
while talented line replacements are 
available at all positions except at 
the flanks where the veterans, John
ny McIntyre and^David Thomas, 
may have to carry most of the bur
den alone.

Helping Redd with hia job are 
two other Tech alumni; Monk 
Younger and Tex Wilson. Tbe team 
likes to all-Tech coaching staff, 
and, says Capatin and Center Bill 
Porterfield, "will go anywhere 
do anything for "Puss” and Monk 
and Tex."

Latest developments In the local 
baseball situation brought out to- 
day that the West Sides-Blueflelds 
tilt will not be played this afternoon, 
despite a published report to the 
contrary earlier in the week. The 
Blueflelds management charges that 
Nick Angelo, manager of the V.est 
Sides, announced the game without 
authority before the much-publicized 
dispute over the last game was set
tled.

Alpines Meat Pirates 
As a result the only series battle 

this week-end will be the third and 
deciding game between the Sub-Al
pines and Pirates, slated for tomor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock at M t 
Nebo field. The winner of this se
ries will play the Blueflelds for the 
so-called town ^tle; it having been 
definitely decided to ignore the 
West Sides Jtogather.

That Disputed Play 
Officials of the West Sides-Blue

flelds met this week in an effort to 
settle the dispute that ' has been 
raging ever ^ c e  the second game 
of the series. The dispute concerns 
a decision in the ninth inning. The 
West Sides were leading 6-41 when 
the Blueflelds sent two runners 
home on a single to take the lead 
6-5. It  was then claimed that the 
runner with the tying nm had failed 
to touch third and Umpire Ralph 
Russell called him out, retiring the 
side.

Attempt Agreement 
The Blueflelds claim the decision 

was unfair and the West Sides claim 
that it was justifiable. The man
agers of the Blueflelds, Sub-Alpines 
and Pirates met and decided to oust 
the West Sides from the series. 
This decision was reronsidered and

a meeting was held to settle tlia
dispute.

Blueflelds* Story
The Blueflelds requested that the 

disputed giame be called "no con  ̂
test." They charge that Angelo 
agreed to tifia and said that he be
lieved the West Side plajrers would 
also agree. However, the matter 
was not to have been definitely set
tled until last -light, but i ^ e l o  
went ahead and completed arrange
ments for the game and annoimced 
it  for this afternoon. I t  was then 
leaxned that the West Side players 
refused to call tbe game “no con
test” and the Blueflelds, therefore, 
refuse to play.

Angelo Makes Denial
This morning, Angelo emphatlo- 

aUy denied that this story was true, 
stating that an agreement had been 
reached without mention of a "no 
contest” clause. He went further 
and labeled the Blueflelds as !*a 
bimch of babies.” And so the situ
ation stands and due to the lateness 
of the season it is not expected that 
further effort will be made to reach 
an agreement. Instead the Blue- 
fields will play the winner of the 
Sub-Alpine-Pirates tilt tomorrow.

iDeddlng Game
The Pirates took the first game 

from the Alpines. 9-5, but the Al
pines cam-: right back to even ths 
series with a decisive 18-4 triumph. 
Coach Ellmo Mantelll will use either 
Sturgeon, Miko or N. Bogglnl on 
the mound and the Pirates will rely 
on Wogman, Cargo or Varrlck.

W AU STREET BRIEFS
New York, Sept 9.—^Favorable 

dividend changes in the past wedc 
totaled 17, well above the average ot 
recent weeks, while unfavorable 
changes, numbering 2, were toe 
smallest for any week of toe past 
five years, says Standard statistics 
Co. In toe week ended Sepi. 1 there 
were 16 favorable and 8 unfavorable 
revisions.

Movement of .American cotton 
into sight this week waa 250,0(X) 
bales against 272,000 last year. For
wardings to mills of toe world ag
gregated 215.000 bales as compared 
with 238,000, while exports of 152,- 
000 bales compared with 153,000 last 
season.

vm
e E O O e E  SCAQ PO

PLENTY OF TALENT

CSilcago, Sep t 9.— (A P)—Coac6 
George Halas of toe Chicago Bears, 
National professional football 
league champions, finds no short
age of talent this year.

Since toe Bears went Into train
ing, Coach Halas has been strug
gling to trim the squad to toe play
er limit of 26 before toe season 
opener sgslnst Green Bay, Septem
ber 24. Dick Smito, former Ohio 
State center, was eent to toe Bos
ton Redsldne and Bill Miller, for
merly at Purdue, was released out
right yesterday to out the roster 
to 29.

(BEAD THE S'rOBT, ^ E N  COLOR THE PICTURE)
Tbe puppy dogs kept barking 

and wee Duncy calmly raised his 
band and said, "No, sir, you cannot 
have a bite till you be still.”

“This hot dog I  will share with 
you, if you’ll do what I  say to do. 
Sit down, now, and behave your
selves. Then you will get your fill.” 

Hie talk was wasted. All toe 
doge jumped all around, like scared 
bullfrogB. Then Dotty rushed up, 
shouting, "Ob, my goodness, what 
a mess!

"Those pups are hungry as can. 
be. Here, give that nice hot dog 
to me. I ’m going to feed them 
right now. That will quiet them, I  
guess.’’

"All right,” said Dxmey. " I  give 
in.” And then he watched, and had 
to grin, to lee kind little Dotty feed 
toe dogi. I t  was a sight."m get lome more meat. Let 
them ituff.” said Duncy. "They 
win have enough before Pm 
through, ni bet that they won’t 
ilem  a wink tonight.”

Zt wasn’t  very long until each

puppy dog had bad nla fill. And 
then toe diver man cried, “Well, 
let’s look aroimd some more.

“There are some things you 
haven’t tried. Say, now about 
another ilde? I ’ll take you to a 
spot right now, where there’s real 
fun in store."

The Tlnies followed him aroimd 
until a tiny train was found. “Hop 
on,” exclaimed toe engineer. 
"Where would you like to ride?”

"Out to the entrance of this fair. 
We’re going to leave when we get 
there,” replied toe kind old diver. 
“Then i  new trip will be tried."

They traveled tor a little while 
and then toe diver, with a smile, 
said, "Well, this ends toe train 
ride. To my scow we now will 
hike.”

The rough old scow was shortly 
found. Soon Ctoppy said, "Where 
are we bound?" The diver answer-* 
ed, "To a place I  know you all will 
like.”

(The Tlnies reach a 
land la tbe next story.)

ALLEY ODE Mobilizaticml By HAMLIN

m
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SIR*-THE DETAIL" 
IS NOT CORRECT.̂  
THEY'RE NOT ALL 
PRESENT NOR , 
ACCOUNTED FOR.'
* SQUAD ONE 
REPORTS ALLEY, 
;O 0P MI55IN6.V

OtU«/,SARS/ 
OOP WAS LOST 
VESTERQtt  ̂ IN 
THE FOREST-  
PROCEED WITH
TH' COM^NV. 
TH' DOUBL'k7j

.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Om  «< th* old fOflM dwdtfM that 

tho modam flzl cas be read Uke a 
book, to which the eophletlcated 
remariu: *7oeidbly that le why ahe 
prefen to park with the Ughta out."

Ida Flttinpleifb~DoD’t you think 
1 Jiould lengthen tea aidrt a little?

Dora Spindlel V —Let your chasala 
be your guide.

"What are the flrat worda of the 
uaed>ear buyer?" make an advertlae< 
BMOt. Thoae we ride with, atwaya 
ecy: "Tou’ll have to alam that door 
hardw.”

Motmriat—1 aay, you! What are 
you lying atretched out acroaa the 
roadway for!

Tramp—Well, it’a like die, mister. 
Dia ia de only sure way I know to 
esci^ being run over.

Every now and then you aee an 
automobile pass that must be al
most paid for. Anyway they are 
aged-looking enough to be in the 
clear.'

Walker—Does your wife drive a 
car?

Driver—Only fcdien I am at the 
wheel. «

However dangerous they may be 
for other people, the highways seem 
to remain fairly safe for escaping 
convicts and roving desperadoes, 
another condition that is just the 
opposite of what it should be.

Man—^Why do her people object 
to Dennison Plumbering?

His Wife— T̂here are seven in her 
family, and his car only holds 5.

Automobile courtship may have 
its faults, but it doesn’t make the 
old folks sit in the kitchen until bed
time.

He’s a new driver.
Neighbor—^What makes you think 

so?
He hasn’t got over arguing with 

the traffic officer yet.

Wa ware Intareatad in the atti
tude of old Unde Lorenzo, a n^[ro 
living near YanceyviUe, North 
Carolina, who is reported to have 
eoq>reaaed himself recently quite 
solidly in favor at mules Instead of 
autoiMbiles that are seen very fre
quently in his neighborhood.

"Ah lake a good ole mule mo’ dan 
Ah does a auty-mo-bile,” he said, 
" ’cause me's a mo’ sociable. Now, 
when a mule balks yo’all kin at 
least Agger dat he’s gwinter take 
some interest in de conversation."

Here lie the bones of Ambrose Jones
A guy of vast conceit;
The stupid cuss had a brand-new 

bus.
But his head was pure concrete.
He went on the roi^, with a bootleg 

load,
Filled till he couldn’t see;
He stepped on thecas, and it came 

to pass,
A swerve—a skid—and a tree.

Perhaps the railroads could make 
a little more money, even at reduc
ed rates, if the public didn’t put 
them to do much expense picldng 
Aiwer fragments out of the locomo
tive running gear.

Old Aunt Minerva Pickleslmer 
from BrushvUle says: ,‘T never in 
my life tried to listen to Amos Tash 
and his wife quarreling next door 
that a dratted old automobile didn’t 
start up somewhere and make such 
a racket a body couldn’t hear it 
thunder.”

F lapper Fan n y  s a y s________i«a.u.«.wT.ofr..________

When a vehicle zipped by you in ! 
the old days, it meant some horse! 
was feeling his oats— n̂ot that some I 
ass was feeling his rye!

Bite off more than you can chew— 
chew it.

Undertake more than you can do— 
Then do it.

IBtch your flivver to a star— Give 
her gas.

The neighbor gins have so many 
bqy friends that even at our age we 
are gradually acquiring a rather 
thorough knowledge of the automo
bile horn language, just from en
vironment. Many a co-ed has given up a 

"game" to bum the miihiaht olL

/

N - I 8S

mm
RECKLES 

RARENT&AND 
* TAGWDM6 

HAVE 
RETURMEO 
FROM THE 

WORLD’S RMR.„

IpOODLE’S MIS* 
FORTUME IS THE 
BI6 TOPIC OF 
C0MVER5AT1OM! 
^ ^

VES'R.OSSIE AND 
THE WDS SAVED HER 
U F E -r iL  LEAVE HER 
AT OSCAR’S HOUSE 
UNTIL SHE SETS 

STRONSER!

IMASINE ANYONE ] 
MEAN ENOUGH TO j 

POISON A OOSJTOO! 
BAD WE CANT FIND I 
OUT WHO DID IT f

POOR 
POODLE I 

rr

TM GOING TO 
TRY MY BEST 
TO RNDOUT, 

POP 
t f

1 ADMIRE YOUR 
COURAGE. SOM, 

^  YOUR 
CHANCES 

VERY 
SLiMf

'— :-------------------- -̂---------->
I  KNOW WHAT FRECKLES!

MEANS BY 'cUJEe^MOW— 
WAIT'LL HE SEES 

THIS/

/

I  GOT YOUR CLUE, 
FRECKLES!! I
« o r r r !  right 
HERE IN THIS 

r

good! OPEN IT 
UP ANDvLET 
. ME SEÊ  

OSCAR/

Hff/na c/LM BE 
THE CLUE THAT 
OSCAR HAS 
DISCOVERED

■ •
T o  RND THE 
PERPETRATOR 
OF THIS CRIME 
IS FRECKLE '̂ 
SOLE thought !

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

, BtANUHBffrAH ffvffriiNO fiBRJicb. iCANCH'liBl BR. OONN-. 8ATDBDAY, SEP^EBIBEB

Toonenille Folks / r By Fontaine Pox
WrttM THC R ^ P S ^ B  THE PAW MAKE SUl'nCASE’^
SlMt>SON S\T over BV the WHEEL WHERE THE HUDOUARP IS MISSING.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
; *r "

By Gene Ahesrn

> ;

I  PONT
TMAT BITOF HOSN. 

CAJ4 I  EVER TEACH 
rr 5PANVSH, TREMCH 
AMO ITALIAM.WHEM 
XV CAKfT EVEN TALK 
ENGLISH? ALL IT X>OEŜ  
IS SHRIEK? 1 WANT 

S A C K ?

h (^ O M E  O H  
/H AJO R- 

HAND BACK 
TH E 55̂ 12 .,^

th' b o ss  is  out how ,lack
DEUVEV^N^ AM ANT EATERV 
HfA-/A-CAl4T PtGURE THIS 
OLIT. LAJ3Y -^H V ,TH IS  BIRD 
L>SED TO EVEN TALK IN HIS 
SLEEP f —WE KEPT WIFA - 
CASED BECAJLiSE HE WAS  ̂
ALWAYS USING TH' PHONE J 
-—A  ‘FtoNO<SRA33H COMPANY 
PENTED HIM,ONE TIME,TO 
m a k e  PECORDS tor  LEAŜ NtH 
OTHER PARROTS HOW TO

C 1933 wr ilpx nwck ■&

SCORCHY SMITH A  Stransre Faith
VO V O U  M E A N .  J A K E  W 1  H E A R  t t U , S C O R C H Y .  

r T M A T  T H E Y  C A N  T t L L f  t h a t  I N  G R E A T  E M E R G E N C Y  T H E T I  
W H I C H  W A Y  T T > G O  V  1 C A N  S >0 A S t O O M b X N ' T H I N G S

I  B E E N  T O L b  . T H E Y  C A N  K N O W  
V W A I S T A K I N  P L A C E  A  H U N b f t E  ‘  

M I L E S  A W A K  '  r r S  U K E
\l/lCUtU* *
right NCW CHIEF YOUNG 
BEARiS ASKIN' TH'
SREAT SPlRn TO LEAB

»*> /

By John C. Terry

V

J

9 -9

WASHINGTON TDBa m By (>ane OUT OUR W AY By WUliams
B L A Z E S l  S O U  M E A N  M  T H G V  S T R U C K  I T  R I C H ,  F E L L A ,  

T H O S E  S K E L E T O N S  W E R E  Y  A N D  C M  N O T  Q U E S S l N G .  I  
t w o  P R O S P E C T O R S  W H O  )  KNOW! I  K N O W  T H E I R  

O I S C O S / E R E D  G O L D ?  X  N A M E S . * !  K N O W  T H E I R  H I S T O R Y .

TV T

^EMTHEV DISAPPEARED AND^
VMERE NEVER HEARD FROM 
AGAIN. POOR DAD I HE DIED 

thinking  they h ad  RUN OUT 
ON HIM. eUT 1 — WELL,

; I'VE SPENT THREE SUMMERS 
LOOKING FOR THIS PLACE.

INHV, MAN, MV DAD EVEN STAKED 
'EM. OH, THEV WERE A COOPLA 
RiP-ROARING TDOTERS, THOSE 
TWO. HIT TOWN wrTH ^ME.OOO 
WORTH OP DUST AND BLEW 
THEIR SHARE IN A WEEK.

w o o
B loShWki’ ABootT, 
HARM ? VOO  
G O T A  WonoerFoL  
RiGCiEiF?.

/ WV\W, M A «v je 'Y -'N ip  ) 
A  Fo Rna \_\v<E. -TRpxT -  
AM* B lo S vAik/? VJiO
P e o p l e , oghn ’ g v e r v  
A R T  wCm o w m  ,”To  
SMOVY OFFTRe.V? 

FIGGGRS , a m ’ VOUR

%

AND BELIEVE ME, YOU BOZOS, I'M  THRO TEACHING
SCHOOL. I'M  IMRO BEING POOR. t M  GOING OOTA 
HERE SO DISGUSTINGLY R iCH  BY S P R IN G  T H A T

I WON’T e v e n  s p e a k  TO Y O O ^ T - --------------- p ^ T T A G IR L ! ''

q VK t«3» av mA wc-Hta. u.«. wit, off.

SALESMAN SAM
gvsys/Vf  p a o l in c . c:oMie& im  a h c a o ^  

TUe AlR. FER. YA o n  t h is  TRACK*

7 w v W , H A R v|! \  
T  vAqow PEOPLE, 
VSiVAO WOULO 
(SxviE. rtPiE.iR •

g c a l P g  t C)
HAvje a m * 
accioem T  UUE  
'TI-IAT.

ART.

Still In Good Standing!
^ U ) 6 f ( i e  04^ » N *  n b a c .  T U '  h o m c . NOO)^

To  POLU \Tl

VMBRe.pAOUlNe.* o'eAONjRAUUNe*

MB.ii.aNT.orr.C iM* wt mtA wErnnee, me.

03W6e.l SAtAr AND CH AR Lef 
ullM GY HALF A

I
I

By Small

tNO OF 
T U e  L I N B .  I

^  •  n «  wr M» anmet. we.'Mau.aMT.orr.

GAS BUGGIES

m
A  Familiar Sound By Frank Beck

IN t i 4b
: MIDST OF THER  
; PACKING UP AND 
i OCTTING READY 

, TO LEAVB  
j *rWIN LA K E*..

JUDGE JACKSON  
. CALLED  TO SEE 

H EM  REGARDING 
A N  IMPORIANT 
L E T T E R  HE

h b r b E  t h e  im p o r t a n t

A S  YOUR UNCLEIB* 
PROBATED IMMEDIATEl^ 
THE PRINCIPAL 

URGE yo u  TO COM 
OFFICE A T  ONCE

BENEFICIARY.

IM OTHER 
A M  HEIR 

FORTUNE

M V UNCLE OWNED 
VAST ESTATES— HE WAS 

VER Y W EALTH Y... BUT 
FORTUNATEIY 1 A M
COM PETANT TO ACCEPT 

MY RESPONSIBILITIEB. 
AH EM .. IN VIEW OF 

THIS WINDFALL I'D 
LIKE TD ASK  
A  FAVOR.

rrs.BR. 
A  TRIFLE 
WARM 
HBRB..LETE 
TAKE A  
W ALK

fV B  A  HUNCH *YOUR 
f a t h e r  is b e in g  TAKEN  
FOR A  A/A/AA/C/AL R iO E.. 
AND IF M Y  GUESS IS ^  
CORRECT, rrk  NOTHING 

TO THE WHtf^L I'LL  
GIVE HIM >fA4EN 

HE COMES BACk J ^

W H E R E
OAOOY

G O T

\ ■ .r.
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ABOUT TOWN
, n «  M «ach«rt» Olrl Seout Ooub> 
>efl will hold itf  f ln t m eetlaf of the 
rieaaon Tuesday afternoon a t 3;80 
a t the Oirl Scout headquarter! in 
the CSbeney bufldlng.

Hose Company NO. 1 of the lCan> 
eheiter Fire D^>artment, will meet 

'M ontey eveninsT a t 8 o’clock for Its 
T monthly bualnees session. Several 
^-Important m atters of business will 
The txnnsacted and a lOO per cent 
turn out of the firemen Is hoped 
for. An outdoor drill will preMde 
the meeting.

The Manchester Mothers Club 
will hold its annual banquet and 
first get-together for the fall 
Thursday evening, September 14, 
a t Simset Ridge Country Club, 
F a st Hartford. Mrs. Albert Todd, 
chairman, will be assisted by mem
bers of the program and finance 
committees. The club had its an
nual supper a t Sunset Ridge last 
year, and it is hoped a  large num
ber of the members will plan to go. 
A delicious menu Is being ar
ranged.

The final Sunday picnic by young 
people of the Polish National 
church will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon a t 2 o’clock a t Happy Land 
Pavilion on Oakland street, with 
Ignace Wirzbckl as chairman of 
the committee. A number of inter
esting features are planned. The 
pavilion which was built by the 
men of St. John’s society of the 
church has been most popular not 
only with the local yoimg people, 
but many from Wallingford, New 
Britain and other places through
out the state have attended. The 
venure has been a success finan
cially as well as socially and a  sum 
in excess of the expense of con
struction has been realized for the 
church.

Fsrfusoa of Wood* 
has lif t for Mount 

, to rosums tooohing

NOTICE!
OBnCE CLOSED

for
VACATION

fr«Hn
SEPT. 9 to SEPT. 15

Inclusive

DR* G* A*
CAILLOUETTE 

Chiropractor
119 Center St. Phone 3628

DB. a  H. PABKEB 
DENTIST 

Telephone M P ratt Street
6-8492 Barttord, O t
Dentistry th a t will please yon, 

a t a priee yon can afford to pay.

STUDENTS
Now is the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Speelal Rental Bates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, Inc.

Home Sweet Home
by u h ^  -

SMMSTHIHC OM VOVR 
MINa OAaUNOf

I WAS THINKINC 
THAT NEXrWINTSS 
I’O LIKB TO STAY 
WITH AUNT CMMA.

__ )

SUT DSAN, YOU kUHKtt 
SAID SHS WAS SUCH 
AN OLD asAar

V s.

Mies Ruth 
bridge street 
Vemoii, N. T. 
on Moiidea^^

A son was bom Monday, 
ber 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong of 37 Purnell Flaee.

Mrs. John Schleminger of Oak 
Place is visiting friends in Monson, 
Mass.

The newly organized Tailors, 
Cleaners and Dyers Association of 
Manchester met last night to per
fect plans and agree upon a  sched
ule of prices. The meeting was 
quite largely attended and it  was 
announced afterward that every in
dividual or firm engaged in this 
line of work in Manchester had 
Joined.

JUVENILE SOCCER

The W est Side juvenile soccer 
team  will practice a t the West Side 
field Monday evening a t 6:30 
o’clock. All boys, 17 years of age 
and under, who wish to try  out for 
^ e  team are .asked to be on hand 
a t tha t tim e,'as well as all mem
bers.

MBS ETHEL s n r a  .  V 
. GUEST AT SHOWER

Wtitmiiister Bo«d Toang 
Woman Soon to Be Bride 
Given Party by FriendM.

Mrs. 8. Raymond Smith of 04 
Bigelow strM t gave a  miscellaneous 
shower last night for Miss Ethel 
Smith of Westminster Road who m 
the near future is. to become the 
bride of William Hunnlford of 
Center street. A number of rela
tives and friends of the bride-to-be 
were present. Mrs. Smith’s c o lo r  
scheme was green, pink and yellow. 
The guest of honor was seated un
der an umbrella decorated In these 
colors, suspended from the chan
delier and instructed to open her 
gifts which were in great variety 
and of practical use and.beauty.

The dining table was adorned in 
pastel shades of the prevailing 
colors and a  dainty luncheon of ice 
cream in fancy forms, cake and 
cookies, candy, nuts and coffee was 
served and a  pleasant time enjoyed.

Used Car Values
1931 FORD COUPES-

Three new tires and in the ^  1  O IC

1931 FORD COACH—
Owned by a Manchester man and has ^  f  

had the best of care; low m ileage..

1930 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN—
This is a small car and very cheap C O

for this ty p e ......................................

1929 HUPMOBILE 4-DGOR SEDAN—
Just think of a car like this for a ^  1  O  C

1929 BUICK 6-WHEEL SPORT C O U PE -
This is the Small 6. Plenty of style to 0  Q  C O  

this little car and cheap to r u n . . . .  ^  a O U

1929 WILLYS-KNIGHT SPORT ROAD
STER—

This is the best buy we have had . ^  CO

1928 CHRYSLER MODEL 70 COACH—
This popular car at a very ^  f  ̂

low c o s t ..................... ..............................

1927 PONTIAC COACH—
at a very low price $ 4 0

1927 BUICK 7-PASSENGER SEDAN—
Next to perfect conditipn. d ^ ^ C

Priced a t ..................................................... $  I  O

1924 DODGE TOURING CAR . . . . . . . .  $25

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 68i74

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

A U  CANDIDATES’ NAMES 
STAY FOR nOMARIES

No Withdrawal Made aa Time 
Limit Is Passed; Machine 
Arrangements Made.'

The zero hour for the withdraw
al of names from the list of candi
dates for various offices to be voted 
for a t the' primaries- next Tuesday 
went over without a  name being 
withdrawn.

Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
remained in bis office until 5 
o’clock yesterday and waited the 
arrival of th hour. In the mean
time Charles Jacobson and Ralph 
Norton, official mechanicians, got 
out two of the voting machines for

dsnoostration today. Thsra a 
thirty-flva nazMs eo ths Repuhtto*' 
aa primary list and a  largs bmp 
cUns, newly purchased wiO 
be . used in the denioastratta 
for Re^bllean voters. T h ^  
are only 34 names on ths 
Democratio dst and oos of tbs 
amaU machines win carry them at 
the demonstration today and tUs 
evening. <

At the primary six of the large 
mahhlnee Will be used for t l ^  Re
publican voters and. two i ^  
smaller machines for Democratic 
voters. This win make it possible 
to keep all names on one line in 
each machine.

Mrs. James Gllllgan of E ast Mid
dle Turnpike has returned from a 
visit of three .weeks with friends in 
Canada. She w u  accompcmied by 
her son Vincent of Hartford.

ANNOUNCING
The FoOowing Prices Have Been Adopted 

As Minimum Charges By

The Manchester Cleaners and 
Tailors Association

And Are Effective In All Manchester aeaning and Tail- 
oring Establishments, Monday, September 11th:

Men’s Suits and Topcoats, Oeaned and Pressed___ $1.00
Heavjr Overcoats, Clean and Pressed..........................$1.25
Men’s Suits, Topcoats or Overcoats, Pressed Only.. ’ 50c,
Ladies’ Plain Dressed and Coats, Oeaned and 

Pressed .................................................................... $i.bO
Two-Piece and White ..Dresses, Oeaned and 

Pressed .................................................................... $1.25
Ladies’ Coats (Fur O llar or Cuffs), Oeaned and 

, P ressed .....................................................................$1.25
«>

(Fur Collars and Cuffs) ............................................... $1.50

For Other Prices Call Your Tailor or Cleaner.

f

Y o u r  C o a l
Delivered Promptly
—u?e clean up after^too

i
SpMd it our middlo fwmp wfata de* 
livtr your *bhie oosT. And th a t your bioa 
at* filled you’ll find that your walka and 
lawna art dean and nntradeed—your 
oeOar q»ck and ipan.

free
#  Lsom Ills ouMtlng tofaly and
comfort of riding on uhra-lewiNe** 
wra jumbo Hrat. Brilif In your ssr 
and wa will put on jumbos. Try them 
at our risk. If net dallghled—off they 
eemt, no eharga. If you wont to kaap 
tham, our trad# In oHownneo and 
budget payment terms make It easy.

CHET’S
S E R V IC E  S T A T I O N
80 Oakland Street Next To Brunner’s  Market

*M ue c o a l’
Better heat fo r  less money

[ r m  W .G .  6 U B N N E T  C O .
Cool, Lumber, Mason’s Sopplles and Paint 

1886 North Main Street TeL 4149 Manchester

. .  . bat Aont EnM¥m. lan’t  as 
Bad as COLD!

Keep the famHy to- 
gether with comfort 
this whiter. Call os.

G. E. WILLIS 
Sc SON, Inc.

Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber 
Masim's Supplies—Paint

3 Main Street lU . 6125

THE HARTFORD SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
BRANCH STUDIO 

13 Oak Street

Voice and Piano Lessons
InstnMtion by Competent Teachers AvaOaUe,

Also in Vitdin ior ’ODo*

Open Sept. 12~Jane 12
Moderate Rates

BDriamWatUiu TeL 5701-M71

CANNING
PEACHES

Yellow Elbertas are now at their best 
for canning. The season is at the heighth 
and quality never was better.

The Price Is The Lowest 
It Will Be This Season

Get your choice Elbertas for canning 
now at our orchards or at our Oakland 
Street stand.

PERO
ORCHARDS

Orchards^ Avery Street, W appii^. 
Stand, 276 Oakland S treet »

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty
Announces 

the Formation of a 
Children’s Orchestra

Ages 5 to 7. Class Lessons. 

Instrom ents Famislied.

Fm* Information Dial 3072.

OntCONOtETF

For any building or ropedr Job 

OBound your homa. bo suro to 

hoTo Iho work doao by oxpoii 
coaerolo workoio. Our work Is 

bockod up by long oxpoiioneo 

. • . wo know good edneroio oad 

wo know how to Icty i t . . .  to 

kai tong, to woor wolL and to 

bo proof ogednst emmbUng or 
eracUng. ^

HENRY AHERN
14 Bond Street r Tel. 8098

ANDREW ANSALDI
104 West Center Street Tel. 7078

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 Hollister Street TeL 6260

FRANK DAMATO & SON
24 Homestead Strpet TeL 7091

JOSEPH HUBLARD
818 Middle Turnpike TeL 6987

PETER PONTICELLI
160 Charter Oak Street

ARVID SEABURG .
54 Walker Street TeL 6905

GUSTAVE SCHRIEBER" 
& SONS

386 West Center Street TeL 4957

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND* 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

K E B f P 'S
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AUTUMN SUN SHINES ON SATIN
And our present display features this fa
vorite. Satin is a versatile fabric for Fall 
frocks. The colors we are showing are the 
newest favorites of the designers. Select 
the materials now for your Fall wardrobe.

PRICED FROM

> 2 .

$ 1.25 per yard

, SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT

HEAVY SHEER

CREPE Priced From 75c Per Yard

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM
REMNANTS & IMPERFECTS

store ci>Mi Dally 9 A. M.-« P. M. Sat. 9 A. M.-6 P. M.

Informatkm To Housewives About 
Wet Wash Service At Gordmi’s

When your clothes reach our laundry, they are carefully 
sorted. The light and dark colored clothes are separated. Thty  
are then placed In individual Washers Which Means They Are 
Not Washed With Anyone Rise’s Clotlies. They are left in the 
washer for one hoiur and a half, going through nine changes of 
fresh, clean water. The last water that comes out of the washer 
is drinkable. They are then placed in an extractor, where ninety* 
five per cent of the w ater is removed—making them ready for 
delivery.

Only 75 cents for 25 lbs.

Soft Dry Service, 14 lbs. $1.10.

All Flat Service, 7cjb. Shirts, 2 for 25c.

GORDON’S Laundry
PHONE 3753

F o r  S a le
12 ROOM HOUSE

*2.000.OO
Located o ^  W ells S t ^ t ,  cme minute from Main Siare^ IM i 

house is offered at this price for im m e^ate sale.
For Particulars See

i n

DIAL 5440 875

i. 1-
1: -
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